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CORSAIRS OVER WRIGHT MONUMENT Four Marine Corsair planes fly over the monument
honoringWilbur and Orville Wright at Kill Devil Hill, Kitty Hawk, N. C, on 45th anniversary of the
first flight of a heavler-than-a- lr craft Planes were part of a formation of 200 which passed over the
site of the first flight (AP Wirephoto).

APPROPRIATION

State AssuresCompletion
Of Big Spring-- Snyder Road

VA MILESTONE

Highest Yule

Tree Sparkles

Atop Hospital
TTw "highest" Christmas tree in

Bis Spring sparkles atop the Vet-era-ac

Administration hospital in
recognition ef completion of the
structural frame.

Last of the concreteslab for the
supportingframe of ihe main bund-
ing of the six-milli- on dollar project
was poured Friday. " '

This mads good on as earlier
prediction by Cooper Brown, fore-
man or the generalcontractor,Mc-Ke-e

Constructioncompany,thatthe
structural concretework would be
completeby Christmas.Engineers
hadfigured progresswould be sat-
isfactory if this phase of work
could be finished by the last week
ef the month.

A custom, obscure in back-jrota- d,

lor a tree or sprig to go
at the highest point of a building,
accountedfor erectionof a tree on
the top slab at ninth floor level--but

the Yuletlde Accounted for the
glittering lights which made the
treevisible for miles around.

Louie GL Bradley, in charge for
the U. S. Corpsof Engineers,esti-
mated that the project was now
40-p-er cent complete.

Next phase Is to press the mas-
onry work to the structure, and to
lay the inside walls and tile. Then
win come the partitioning and the
slower finish work.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

Signs of Christmas are ever-
ywherein home wondows, down-
town, in shrubs, in stores, and
most of all in crowded party sched-
ules. Those who live out this whirl-
wind seasonought to be good foe
anotheryear.

Volume of businesswon't meas-
ure up to last year, in most in
stances,but consideringagricultur
al income was down by about 53
million due to drouth, It's a
pretty good season. Oil and con
struction activity have helped
close the gap.

The downtown Christmas tree
seems more beautiful than ever
this season, and aU over town
families have entered into thedec-
orative mood more enthusiastical-
ly. (Those, who wish to enter the'
home lighting contest may find a

.blank in the society section).

Christmas charities are gaining,
too. The Salvation Army's Christ-
mas fund already has passedlast
year'stotal and is approaching$1,--
000.

For those who wish to make sea
sonal gifts that win continue aU
year, we recommend mailing
checksto the CommunityChest, R.
L. Tollett Chairman,Box 1311; Lee
Milling, secretary-treasure-r, YMC-- A;

or Ira L. Thurman, vice-chairma-n.

First Nationalbank. Themar-
gin is down to less than 91,000
neededto reach the goal.

.
Or a check to the Howard Coun-

ty Tuberculosis associationfor its

See THE WEEK, Pg. 4, Col 4.

OF $198,000

Completion of the Big Spring-Snyd-er

county line was assuredSaturday with announcement of construction
authorizationby the statehighway department.

An appropriationof $198,000was set up for grading, draining, struc-
turesandsurfacingof statehighway No. 350 a point 13 miles north
of Big Spring, where the road now
terminates,to the easternHoward
county Mine.

Right-of-wa- y had been provided
nearly two years ago for the pro-

ject Approximately half of it was
let under one contract, leaving
the road to dead-en-d.

What is in store for the route be-

yond that point remained to be
seen, but officials werehopeful that;
it would bt extendedto the north
east.

Other authorizations announced
by Chairman John S. Eedditt of
the highway commlssiodincluded:
$9,800 for repairs to farm road 33

from U. S. 87 to the Glasscock
county line.

Martin county was aUoted $10,--
500 for repairs and reconditioning
to state highway 137 nearStanton
and Lenorah.

Mitchell county was set up for
$95,000 for grading, structures and
miles from Morgan Creekto Spade
surfacing of approximately nine
on state highway 101 (Colorado
City-Sterli- City).- -

Nolan county was scheduled
for $65,000 fo grading, structures
and surfacing on farm road 603
from Highland to Maryneal.

Coke county was alloted $26,000
for state highway 208 from the
Mitchell county line to six miles
north of Robert Lee; $1,500 for'
abusinessroutethroughRobertLee
$13,000 for state highway 208 from
Robert Lee to 1.7 mUes north of
the Tom Green county line.

County officials expressed con-
cern several weeks ago over delay
in completing the northern end,
approximately12 mUes, of the Sny-
der road. Chamber of Commerce
officials also have been pressing
the state highway department for
action.

Another road project approxi-
mately 12 mUes of laterals awaits
only the securingof deedsby How-
ard county. Previously the district
engineerhad indicated the depart-
ment was ready to go to work on
the Lomax segment when right-of-w- ay

is secured.The entire pro-
gram, a Joint county and?state un-
dertaking, wUl cost in the niegh-borhoo- d

of $100,000.

Uvalde SchoolsClost
BecauseOf Measles

UVALDE, Dec. 18. (fl The third
Texas school system today had
closed because of epidemics of
measles.

Uvalde School Supt M. B. Mor-
ris said that the Uvalde system
win not open Monday.
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The Herald announces its
annual Subscription Dis-
count Offer

1170

A Year delivered to your
home by carrier.

This offer ood only during
December See your News
boy or mail your check for
a full year's credit
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GOP Will Fight

Move To Junk Its
Taft-Hartl-ey Law

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. U
Sen. Taft (R-Ohi-o) served notice
today he wUl fight any adminis-
tration attempt to repeal the Taft--
Hartley labor law.

Taft said PresidentTruman's de-

mand?for outrightrepealis "a.'pe-cull-ar

way to,eabwtvfc'Z-Tbe-Taft-Hartle- y

Law, he said. Incor-
porated'features of the original
Wagner Act

He. said he doesn'esee how the
new law can be repealed without
also wiping the WagnerAct off the
books. Mr. Truman and labor lead
ers have urged repealingthe Taft-Hartle- y

Law passedby the Repub-lican-controll-ed

Congress in 1947. In
its place, pendinge study df dos
sible changes,they have urged re-
instatementof the old WagnerAct
which was in effect until August,
1947.
If repeal is attempted,Taft prom-

ised Republicans win make a
fight t$ save Taft-Hartl- ey Act pro-
visions.

Back from a six-wee- ks trip to
Europe, Taft hinted to reporters
at a news conference thathe wants
to retain leadershipof the Repub-
lican minority in the new Senate
which convenesnext month.

Connally Favors
Excess Profits Tax

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. tB-- Re-

imposition of the excess profits
tax was urged today by Sen. Con-
nally (D-Te- member of the Sen-
ate Finance Committee.

Recalling that he had vainly op
posed repealof the tax by the pres-
ent Republican Congress, Connally
said:

"Individuals are-- taxed nroeres--
sively higher rates astheir Incomes
Increase.

"Why this sameprinciple should
not apply to businessandcorporate
concerns I do not see. Wobdrow'
Wilson, while president,advocated
an excessprofits tax as a perma-
nent part of our taxing system."

The senator said hV thought the
tax should be reimposedat about
50 per cent to 60 per cent of the
old rates which were levied during
the war.

.Although it appeared doubtful
that ultimate sales figures would
match the record businessof last
year, Big Spring definitely was in
the midst of the Christmas shop-
ping seasonSaturday when thou-
sandsof people crowded stores in
search of gifts.

In most cases they found what
they wanted,sincelocal merchants
have been able to provide large
stocks and wide selectionsin vir-
tually all types of merchandise.
This condition is expected to put
the late shoppersat a better ad-
vantage,than, they have enjoyedin
years, becausemerchants report-
ed Saturdaynight that stockswere
far from exhausteddespite the
heaviestpurchasingof the season.

As one department store mana-
ger explained,at this.,stage of, the
seasonlast ye"ar a person could

Texas' Largest

Budget Ready

For Lawmakers

Record Plan
Would Exceed
$187 Million

AUSTIN, Dec. 18. UP).
The biggest budget In Texas
history, $187,440,987,was
ready for the 51st Legisla-
ture today.

It would increaseoperatingfunds
for the four major divisions of state
governmentmore than 65 million
dollars for the next two-ye- ar fi
cal period over current appropria-
tions.

The budget Is made up by the
board of control and given to the
governor.He then submits it to the
Legislature, usuaUy without signi-
ficant changes.

Then it is up to the Legislature
to decide who will get how much.
Look for the final answer around
the last of May, near the end of
the 51st regular session which
starts Jan. 11.

The board's recommendations
cover the judiciary, state depart-
ments, coUeges and universities,
eleemosynaryInstitutions.

They do not include appropria-
tions for the public schools, rural
aid or education of handicapped
children; legislative expenses;jun-
ior coUeges; deficiency appropria-
tions, emergency requests for
funds; the four minion dollars for
reconstructionof the prison sys-

tem; establishmentof new depart-
ments or educationalinstitutions.

Some of the increasesuggested
was in higher salaries for state
workers in many brackets.

The board recommendedno Oat
percentageincrease in salaries. It
set up what it consideredfair pay
in ell classifications.It found the
averagepaid stenographers,for ex-

ample, is now $149 a month. It
recommendedincreases to bring
the basepay for theseworkers to
$175 a month. The same process
was followed in other classifica-
tions.

Expansionof buildings' accounted
for much of the increase.

The board asked $61,715,546 for
eleemosynaryinstitutions compar-
ed with the presentblenniunVs $27,--
323,052. This jsras.thfr,.largest in--
crease-and-' new buildki'r accounted
iMvabeuCaQ, rollHfflt: iWlnfa. .tfMt.

WomenAre Hurt

In love Killing'
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 18. W-T- wo

women werecritically wounded and
their male companion wasfataUv
"shot as the three sat at a table
in a tavern here Friday night in
what SanAntonio polite termed as
a "love killing."

Dead was Arnle Roy Surrency,
30, whose body showed ten bullet
holes. Listed as in "fair" condi-
tion in Baptist Memorial Hospital
were Andel Wilson, 24, who was
.shot through the right eye with the
bullet coming out of'the top of her
head; and Louise Dotson, 19, shot
through the jaw.

Booked on a murder chargeand
two chargesfor assault to murder
and held in the city jail was J. P.
Boatright, 47, ex-Sa- n Antonio po-

liceman and federal narcotics bu-
reau employe. Boatright, according
to FBI records, is an
having served time Jor a stamp
robbery at a local drugstore in
1940.

SHOPPING
Oi DAY5 i-E-
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BUY
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" CHRISTMAS
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not buy three shirts of the same
size, but now local merchantscan
provide them by the dozen. In
some cases it may be necessary
for shoppersto selectfrom articles
of higher gradethan they intended,
since theheaviest drain has been
notedamongpopular priceditems.
There wUl be "merchandise, how-eve-r;

and .'merchants are confident
that the Christmasshopping dollar
is buying more this .year than it
did v
. The liberal stocks-- alsohaveelim-
inated any "scare buying" and
one store managersaid,a number
of his, customersindicated.Saturday
that they were justbeginningtheir
Christmas,shopping.

Apparently an types of-- business-
es were' figuring in the holiday
shopping' picture. -.-- , - ..

.As usual most of the, shoppers

Southwestern

SOVIET RUSSIA
SEEMS SWEETER

LONDON, Dec. 18. A-T- here

is more sweetness, if not light,
in Russia these days.

The Moscow radio reports
the Soviet sugar industry dur-
ing the first eleven months of
this year turned out 76 per
cent more sugar than in the
corresponding periodfast year.

The radio report says five
newly restored sugar plants
will begin operation soon in
the Ukraine.

Nationalists

Are In General

Hwai Retreat
New Position
Just30 Miles
From Capital

NANKING, Dec. 18. UP)

A generalgovernmentretreat
was reported in progressto
day from the broken Hwai
River line to positions little
more than 30 miles north of
this Chinesecapital.

Pengpu, anchor of the line, 108
miles northwest of Nanking, had
been outflanked on both sides by
Communists who crossedthe riv-
er.

Gen. Liu Tze, governmentcom-
mander in that front, already had
drawn his headquartersback from
Pengputo Chusien, 30 miles north
of the Yangtze which now is Nan-
king's last natural defensebarrier.

Gunfire ceased outside Isolated
piiplag,' but the big North China
cityiremained in peril.
'Seymour-topping-; Associated!
Press correspondentin Pengpu,re-

ported tonight that train move-
mentssouthof Pengpualreadybad
become scanty after heavy traffic
for 48 hours.

He said this indicated that the
fallback from the Hwai already
had beenvirtually completed.

Latest word from the few sources
remaining in Pengpu was that
Communist columns had crossedto
the south side of the Hwai in
strength west of Pengpu.

Austria Peace

Talks Are Sought

By The Russians
LONDON, Dec. 18. tf) Russia

agreed to day to take part in a
new effort to write a peacetreaty
for Austria.

The next move seemedto be up
to the United States, Britain,
France and Russia have agreed
now that negotiations should be re-

sumed.
The talks over Austria's future

broke down last May after weeks
of wrangling here among deputies
of the Big Fours foreign ministers.

The big issue was Yugoslavia's
demandfor a big slice of southern
Austria plus millions of dollars of
reparations.

Russia supportedMarshal Tito s
claims. The United States,Britain
and France balked.

With little chance ofagreement,
the United States representative,
Samuel Reber. broke off the dis-

cussions by refusing to caU further
meetings.

Since May, Russia's relations i

with Yugoslavia havechanged. The '

Soviet-dominate- d Cominform has
indicted Tito's governmentfor pur--
suing an independent "nationalist--,
ic" poUcy.

were women, with one store man-
ager estimating that the fairer sex
accounted forat least 90 pecent
of his Saturdaycustomers.All de-
partments in the various stores
were involved in the rush,however.

Another reason some merchants
are expecting a major portion of
the seasn's volume to come next
week is that Christmas week has
two more shopping days than it!
had last year. Consequently, the
SaturdaybeforeChristmaswas re-
garded as a last opportunity to
make purchasesby many custom
ers in 1947. This year, with ample
stocks of merchandise and flye
shopping days remainingthere was
Utile, reason for the' shoppers to.

make frantic searches forgifts ok
Saturday.

Regardlessof thespeculation,the
final rush for-- Chr-Un- as 'shopping
is underway in Big Spring.

Crowd Local Stores
In SearchFor Gifts

t

Both CompanyAnd
Arbitration Bids In
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 18. (fl-B- oth

sides have rejected arbitration pro-
posals in Southwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co., wage contract negotia-
tions and a union official said last
night "it looks like a work stop-
pagemay occurbeforeChristmas."

The union. SouthwesternDivision
of the Communications Workers of
America, turned down a company
counter-propos- al which called for
members of an arbitration board
to be chosen by the governorsof
Missouri, Kansas, Oklahoma, Ar
kansas and Texas. The company
has approximately50,000 union em
ployes in those states.

A similar proposaladvancedearl-
ier by the union was rejected,by
the company. It would have per-
mitted eachof the presidentsof the
five state universities to choose an
economist to serve on a fact-findi-

board.
Vice President Frank P. Loner-ga-n

of theunionsaid that "unless
both sidescan agreeto an arbitra-
tion pattern, or unless some out-

side sourceintervenes,it looks like
a work stoppagemay occur before

Phone
Walkout May Occur
Before Christmas

Thousands
Christmas

Shotgun Blast Kills
Man On North Side

JamesMcGruder, 30, a Negro who lives approximatelyseven miles
northeastof Ackerly, surrenderedto city policemenSaturdayafternoon
shortly after the fatal shooting of Herman SerreU, Seguin
Negro, in a drinking and eating establishment,the Blue Moon, in the
northwestsection of the city.

McGruder, who was waiting on the sidewalk outsidethe place when
police arrived, signed a statement,claiming he had beenprovoked to
the killing by SerreU's "pestering'
and haggling over a minor money
matter.

A .28-gau- shot gun, which Mc
Gruder said he had brought to'
town to sell or pawn, was used in j

tne tatai attacx.
"Sifreli wasStruck as he came!
toward McGruder, who was be--1

hind a counter in the Blue Moon,
turning at the last Instant to take
the blast in the back of the head
and neck form a distanceof about
eight feet I

The victim died at approximate
ly 3:18 p. m. in a local hospital,
approximately45 minutesafter the
shooting had occurred. McGruder
told poUce he 'had shot to km'.

"Leave me alone," McGruder
said hehad told SerreU, "I don't
want to hurt you and I don't want
to get hurt" He added he had
known the deceased about two
years and there hadnever been
any previous friction betweenthe
two.

McGruder has been picked up
hers numerous times for minor
offenses by both county and city
officers. He paid fines on three dif-

ferent occasions in city court on
drunkennessand affray charges.

Chief of PoUce W. D. Greensaid
he would probably be turned over
to county authoritiesMonday morn-
ing.

New Charges

In Bank Case
FRANKLIN, Dec. 18. W Four

more charges of swindling by
worthless checks were filed against
HearneInsuranceMan S. B. Jones
here today.

That brought to eight the num-
ber of such chargesplaced against
Jones since the First State Bank
of Franklin reported a heavy loss
through bad checks

W. C. Crane, president of the
bank, said today that the loss to
the bank was $77,000. He said there
was $81,000 in bad checks, but a

.deposit In the First State Bank
offset $4,000 of the amount.

StudentIs Killed
CORPUS CHRISTT, Dec. 18. --

MidshipmanArnold O. Ingelin, avi-lio-n

studentat CabanissField, Cor-
pus Christi, was killed in a truck-ca-r

crash oil Highway 77 near
Odem at 2:30 o'clock thismorning.
Name of his home town was not
availableimmediatelyhere.

EscapesFrom Prison
HUNTSVTLLE; Dec. 18. tf) - Roy

Lamb, 30 escapedfrom Retrieve
Prison Farm yesterday.

J. C. Roberts,prisonofficial: said
Lambdasserving sevenyears,on
forgery convictions secured in
Gray, Potter and Hutchinson Coun-
ties. . .,
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Union Have Rejected
Wage Negotiations
Christmas. Union members feel
that nine months is long enough
to bargain."

Before last night's meeting ad
journed, the union suggested a
three-ma-n arbitration board, with
the company and union appoint-
ing a member each plus a rep
resentative of the U. S. Depart-
ment of Conciliation. A company
pfficlal said theplan was unwieldy
and not likely to be effective.

The negotiators will meet again
Sunday but neither side had an
overnight proposal to consider.

The union is asking a
wage Increase.The company

is offering an averageof 6.7 cents.
A company spokesmansaid to-

day that Southwestern BeU is not
rejecting any kind of concretear
bitration proposalbut that it does
object to negotiations on certain
fringe Items and arbitration on the
wage issue.

"We want to clean things up by
putting them aU in one kettle,"
he said. "Under a five-ma- n arbi
tration board there could be con-
clusive- arbitration of all Issues."

IndonesiansHave

Stop-Ga-p Regime
i,

TOf POIICG ACtlOIs

THR HAGUE, The Netherlands
Dec 18. (iB A new stop-ga-p gov-

ernment for Indonesia was pro-

claimed today by The Netherlands
government which announced it
had started new "police action" in
the far eastern republic.

A spokesmanfor the foreign of-

fice summarizedan official Dutch
communique bysaying:

"The Netherlands government
felt itself regretfully obliged to un-

dertakepolice action againstterror
ist end undisciplined elements in
the republic and render any con
structive poUcy Impossible."

The Soviet News Agency Tass
quoted reDorts that troops of the
Indonesian RepubUc had received
orders "to be in fun readiness
to repel an enemy attack at any
moment"

The Dutch, in a surprise move
on July 21, 1947, beganwhat they
caneda "poUce action" against

troops. This quickly devel-
oped Into large-scal- e fighting and
the Dutch took the richest narts of
Java andSumatra.The armedcon
flict was halted by two UN cease
fire orders on Aug. 3 and Aug.
28, 1947.

Tech Exes Approve
Pan-Te-x Project

FORT WORTH, Dec. 18. (fl
Supportof the TexasTechnological
CoUege board of directors in Its
plan to usethe $35 minion Pan-Te- x
Ordnance Plant property near
AmarUlo for agricultural and sci-
entific research work, was given
today by committees representing
the CoUege Assnand
the Lubbock Chamber of Com-
merce.

Wheelchair Airlift

Big Spring is a scheduled stop
on one of the five flights of the
Wheelchair Airlift which leaves
Gonzales Warm Springs Founda-
tion Tuesdaywith 39 excited pa-
tients aboard, bound foiLChrist-ma-s

reunionswith their famflles.
Privately-owne- d planes, loaned

to the Foundation,win take the
crippled chUdren, most of them
poUo victims, to spend the hoU-da-ys

with their loved ones.
Claudine Arrick, whose father

Is C. H. Arrick,. 509 First Street, .
Sweetwater,wUl be spendingher
Christmas,with relatives in Big
Spring.The plane is scheduledto
arrive at 2 p. m., subject to
change dependingon weather'conditions.

Excitement has prevailed at
the Gonzales 'Foundation' since
announcementof the plannedair

FROM AIRLIFT SANTAS A
young Germanboy clutcheshis
Christmas package, gift from a
flying U. S. Air Force Santa-Clau-

at the. Tempelhof Air-

port, Berlin. He is one of the
hundredsof Berlin youngsters
to receive gifts from the first
airlift planeto arrive under the
airlift's "Operation Santa
Claus." The packages were
donatedby peopleof the Unit-

ed States. (AP Wirephoto;.

Sayre Is Called

For Testimony

In Spy Probe

FormerState
Dept. Official
Now In France

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.
UP). Former AssistantSec-

retary of State Francis B.
Sayre, his personalsecretary
andpossibly six or seven oth-

er witnesseswill be question
ed by the House Un-Americ-an

Activities Committee next
week. It plannedthusto prod
deeper into stories ofgovern-
ment information leaks to
Communist spies.

Rep. Mundt (R-SD-), acting com
mittee chairman, announced after
an exchange of radiograms with
Sayre, who is returning from
France, that the former State De-
partment official wfll appearWed
nesday.Miss Anna BeUeNewcomb,
Sayre's secretary during the past
10 years, win be heardTuesday.

A New York grand jury, succes-
sor to the jury which Indicted Al
ger Hiss on two charges of per-
jury, also plans to questionSayre.

Hiss was one of Sayre'stop rank-
ing assistants10 years ago, during
the period when Whittaker Cham
bers, admitted former Communist
courier, has testified Hiss gava
his confidential governmentinfor-
mation to pass on to Russian
agents.

Sayre now is U. S. representa-
tive on the United Nations Trustee-
ship Council. Hiss is on leave of
absenceas head of the Carnegie
Endowment for International
Peace. Chambershas resigned as
a senior editor of Time Magazine.

Mundt said the committee-- is
not attempting to do a wholesale
job of Identifying every Comma--nl-st

and feUow traveler in the gov-
ernment, but rather to show that
such a hazard exists, and that
somethingought to be done about
it.

Although anothermember of the
committeesaid a new witnesshas
been located who is expected to
give "vital testimony" Monday.
Mundt said heknew of no subpoe-
na being issued.

Oberon Divorce Case
EL PASO, Dec. 18. (H Screen

Star Merle Oberon hasmadea date
for Jan. 1 to appear in Juarez.
Mex., court to seeka divorce.from.
cameraman Lucien Ballard, Atty.
WiUIam A. Cocke said today.

MAKES UP MIND
AFTER 31 YEARS

FORT MONMOUTH, N. J.,
Dec. 18. iff) . A veteran of 31
years in the Army, MasterSgt.
Le Roy Bensin, signed up for
another threeyears, had the
Army quoted him as saying:

"I guess I'll make the Army
mv career."

trip home for the patients,,'al--f
most overshadow'2 preparations
for the annual par-
ty which win 'be held Monday
of. the Gonzales Lions Club. The
Yiiletide program in the famed
Wheel Chair chapelwUl be trans-
cribed for radio rebroadcast.

Following tho hoUday visit, the
patients wUl return to Gonz&Ies
Foundationto continue treatment
designed to alleviate the after-
math of. crippling disease.

Plane ownerswho hav helped
makethe trip possible.includethe
Texas Company.TennesseeGas
and TransmissionCo., MagnoUa
Petroleum Co., Humble OU and
Refining Co.', and Fred Shield of

San Antonio, .presidentof the.In
dependentPetroleum Assodatioa
of America.

WARM SPRINGSPOLIO VICTIM

WILL FLY HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
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FACILITIES an investmentof more than quarter of million

dollars (IneluSng for gjmnasium), Forsan school district can boast of one of the most

mo ?ffin "region. Above ., view of part ofto"cost of around $175,000 to provide some 28 rooms and an abundanceof tartlnB-Barto- left,
school library under direct on of Mr, Bil

of youngsters receiveInstruction in the elementarygroup
for use of the high school library. Below right Deryl

to aid In study and in preparation
SifS?.headof tne rScdepartment,leads eighth grade studentsin on. of their exercise, In the music

room. (Building photo by Jack M. Haynes, classroom photos by Mathis).

More Than $250,000Is Going
Into School Plant At Forsan
FORSAN, Dec. More than

quarter of million dollars has
"gone or k going into the .physical
-- equipment of the Forsan school

.district to make the plant one cf
the most modern in this date.

Completedandequippedat cost
$175,000, the new fire-pro- of school

building; containingapproximately
24 rooms for classes,departments
and other activities, Is now in full

se. Only student lockers, which
havebeenon order for year, are
to be installed, and G. D. Kennedy,
superintendent,said he had hopes
of early delivery.

Thenext big step Is the construc-"fio-n

of gymnasiumbuilding, for
which the district unanimously
floated $80,000bond issueon Dec.
8. Thiswill give the plant allperm-anent-ty-pe

structures.
The building lias approximately

--16,290 feet floor spaceandwas con-

structed for approximately $162,-4W-0.

R contains eight elementary
--classrooms,an elementary"library
.four high school classrooms,com-xnerie- al

department, science lab-rato- ry,

high school library, home
'economics department, room for
private piano, lessons, textbook
iioom, three offices and reception
room for administrative staff, fae--ol-ty

work room, cafeteria kitchen
.and dining room, public school
music room, and four restrooms.

Interior Is finished in eye-re- st

colors. All classroomwalls are of
eye-re-st green, and woodwork is
finished in natural color. Steelwin
dow frames and Venetian 'blinds
dd to the efficient control of light

This One Of Series OfArticles In The Public

To And Illustrate Chiropractic

CASE HISTORY No. 54L A for-

mer athlete who had been forced
out of sport by an apparent injury
'to the left knee. The knee gave
jreat pain wheneverthe limb was

.exerted,even In walking. For
"years the condition persisted and
'in the patient's own Trords: "I
spent small fortune trying to get

fthe knee fixed, but no luck." A
few weeks ago the patient read
Article No. of this seriesand vis-llt- ed

Chiropractor. Analysis ed

pinched nerve in the
knee which was traced to dis-

placement of segment of the
spine. A seriesof adjustmentsre--i
aligned the spine, released the
pinched nerve and thereby remov-je-d

the causeof the pain.

CASE HISTORY No. 37. A promi-ne-nt

business man' who suffered
from severe -- headachesat fre-ique- nt

intervals. Had great diff-
iculty in obtaining sleep. Physical
examinationshad failed to reveal
any abnormality and the head--j
achesand sleeplessnesswere put

I'down to "nervous tension." How-ieve- r,

during particularly severe
headachehe was persuadedto vis-J-it

Chiropractor. A Spinal adjust-rme-nt

was given and the headache
ceasedImmediately. Chiropractic
analysis revealed an acute condl-'tio-n

of constipation'due to inter-
ference with the nerves supplying
rthe Intestines. The Interference
wa removed by spinal 'adjust--

ment, and as '.result bowel ac-JU- oa

becamenatural.andthe head-jach- es

went
3CASE HISTORY No. 36. A Munl--
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and ventilation. Floors are of as-

phalt tile except the restrooms
which have ceramic tile.

The hallway connecting the two

wings of the building is flanked
on either end by display casesfor
studentwork, trophies, etc.

avnlnlnpri that the tile
building, formerly used as a cafe-

teria, has beenremodeledand con-

verted into an industrial arts de--

Big Spring Will
Be Represented
At Morgan Hearing

Big Spring is due to 'be repre-

sentedTuesdayin Austin when the
board of water engineersConducts
a hearingon the applicationof Col-

oradoCity andTexasElectirc Serv-

ice companyto impound waters of
Morgan creek.

The applicants have asked for
riehts on the waters in order that
TESCO could constructa dam five
miles south of Colorado City. The
municipality has-bee-n offeredup to
five millions callous of water per
day from the reservoir for its pur
poses at rates from fire to six
centsper thousandgallons. TESCO
would use the water for operation
of a steam generatedplant

Rightsof the stream,which head
in northernHoward county, are not
involved in the Colorado River Mu-

nicipal Water association, inwhich
Big Spring is a party.

Is A Published

Interest Explain The Practice Of

tions worker suffering from se-

vere "gas pains" in the stomach.-Constipatio-

and violent head-

aches were present Actually
afraid to eat becauseof tne dis-

tress that followed. Had not work-

ed a full day for seven months
when he brought his ease to a
Chiropractor. Pressure on the
nerves controlling the action of
the stomach was located in the
snlne. Chiraoractic adjustments
relieved the pressure and within
a short time nature restored tne
digestive rhythm to normal.

WHY YOU ARE ILL. Chiroprac--'
tors have found that illness and
disease are most often causedby
pressure upon the nerves which
carry vital nerve force from the
brain to various parts of the body.
The nervous system radiates from
the spinal column, and it Is here
that even slight pressure from a
displacedsegmentof thespine can
Impede tne flow of nerve torce
from the brain, thus interfering
with the function of one or more
parts of the body. This nerve In-

terference can be located ac-

curately by the Chiropractic tech-
nique. The Chiropractor can then
remove the pressure by a simple
dajustment with his hands only.
Drugs and surgery are not em-

ployed. Once the causeof the Ill-

ness is removed. Nature Itself re-
storesthe affected part to normal.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerningthe modern Chiroprac-
tor and what he can do for you,
Phone419. Appointmentonly.

Big Spring ChiropracticClinic

409 JSafeaels

partment
The cafeteria,is separatedfrom

the public school room by plastic
folding doors so that the two may

he used easily as an auditorium
or extra large dining room. The

musicroom has a stageto facilitate
programs.

Lighting is of indirect type and
heating Is by individual heaters
equipped with circulating air de
vices and thermostatsfor automat-

ic control.
As attractive as the building is,

school officials are not content to
let It end there. Landscaping of

the campusis beingeffectedrapid
ly. Completely fenced, with protec-
tive cattleguardsat entrances,the
campushas curbs, walks, etc. and
is having an abundanceof good
topsoll hauledin for lawns, shrubs.
he'dgesand flowers.

Widely Known

Rancher Dies
Services will beheld at 2:30 p.

m. in the First Methodistchurchof
Midland today for John Dublin,
life-lon- g resident of Midland and
widely known West Texasrancher.

Dublin is a brother of Charles
Dublin of Big Spring.

He died of a heart attack at 3
p. m. Friday nearArtesia, N. M.
while he and his only son were
watching oil operators bring in a
well on the Dublin lease.Mr. Dub-
lin had suffereda severeheart at-

tack two years ago and had made
a remarkable recovery.

His death interrupted plans for
the traditional reunionof theDublin
family at the CharlesDublin home
here. His wife had brought gifts
here Friday in preparation for the
event

Mr. Dublin was widely known in
the area.He hadbeena director in
the Midland rodeo since its incep
tion and hadserved as its arena
director. He had ranched all his
adult life in the Midland area and
had holdings elsewhere.

Survivors include his mother,
Mrs. J. R. Dublin; his wife; one
son, John Dublin, Jr.; two broth-
ers, CharlesDublin, Big Spring and
Ben Dublin, Crane. Mrs. Horace
Garrett, Big Spring, andMrs. How-
ard Kemper, Abilene, arc nieces.

E. W. Gulley

FuneralSd
Funeral will be held' at 2 p. m.

today at Eberley chapel for Er-
nest W. Gulley, 57, who died at his
nome early Thursday morning
victim of a heartattack.

Sewell Jones. Church af ChHt
minister, assistedby Charles Kis
singer, will officiate, and burial
will be in the city cemetery.

A resident of BieSDrine for 42
years, and former railroad tele--
prapner and WesternUnion man-
ager, Gulley was at the time of
his death engagedin private ac-
counting.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs.'Elliabeth Pinkston,Beaumont
Calif., andMrs. 'EarnestlneStyber,
Compton, Calif.; one brother, Lloyd
L. Gulley, Rig Spring'; and four
sisters, Mrs. Essie Freeman and
airs. Ruth Hogue, Big-Spring-, Mrs.
Grace Cade, Odessa,'and Mrs.
Mabel Hare, Graford.

Pallbearers will be L. E. Cole-
man, Grover Dean, Walter Sim-
mons,. Tom Rosson, Jake Robert-
son, Hub Harper, Bob Moore and
Bob Wolf.

' ''I MM
AFTER 45 YEARS
HE GETS SMART

NEW YORK, Dec. 18. tf
Benjamin Parry, Chief of New
York City's Weather bureau,
offered this comment-- Friday
after 45 year, as a weather-
man:

"New York City weather is
lousy."

Parry plans to retire at the
ind of the month.

45
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Equipment,Program
Equally Essential v

TORSAN, Dec.18 Plant counts

tfor much, but equipmentand pro-

-am are equally.essentlal In the
Forsan (Settles Consolidated No.
9) school system'sprogram.

Emphasisis beingplaced on vis-

ual education, along vrtth' .exten-

sive library facilities, vocational
departments, and the.arts.

The combination music - dining
room (units are separated by a
folding door) permits excellentuse
of the 16 mm movie projector,'and
G. D. Kennedy, superintendent,
safd that much emphasis,is being
placed on visual education in theqessons

curriculum youngstersmakeuse
course-- of Instruction

Two libraries are housed in the
new building, One is for ex-

clusive use of elementary school
children,'and children in the fifth
through, eighth grades receive
daily instruction in the use of the
library. Grades one through four
have individual libraries in their
rooms, and of course the high
school studentshave their own li-

brary. During year approxi-
mately $1,200 has been invested in
new books for the libraries.

A source of pride to the school
authorities and patrons Is the pub-
lic school music department.Each
student in elementary school
receivesdaily instruction in music,
and most of those in high school
are interested in some phase of
music.Youngstersin the first three
gradesreceive training In rhythm
band, and approximately 10
centot tnepupnstaiceprivate piano
lessons. The high school chorus'is
making rapid progressand it
is to present programs in neigh-
boring schools.

A modern, centralizedsound sys-
tem finds its educationaluses,
All 28 roomsare connected directly
with office for
important Radio
programscan be monitored to any
tir all points of the system, either
from the centraloffice or the
microphone from the music room
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HERE IT 01dsmobfle,sHJfocwEngine, which
offers all thesefeatures: Rind-BIocf- c Valve-m-Hea-d

Construction;Dual Down-Dra- ft Caiburetion; Five-Beari- ng

Crankshaft;Hydraulic Valve Lifters; Short
Sturdy Camshaft; Steel-Remforc- Alloy Pisfoi"
The result: incredible smoothness,spectacularpower!

424 E. 3rd St

IHt

stage. Student broadcasts are to
have a definite place in pro-

gram.
Much use.is to be made of the

wire recorder, especially by
speech, and music departments.
Use of microphone also will

be tied in with this.
Teachersfind great .use for their

workshop, which containstwo ditto
machhiesrliquid processduplicator
typewriters (one standard and one
with extra large type), together
with othernecessaryequipmentfor

.reparation and presentation of

developmento! the and Most 0f the

the

the
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soon

too.
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of the school cafeteria, completely
new which serves 155 balanced
lunches daily.

Back of all os this Is a staff of
16 faculty memoers,ana au oi we
department heads are majors in
the specific field in which they in
struct, Kennedy explained.

Walton Infant's

Services Held

Services were held Saturday at
2:30 p. m. for ThomasGeorge Wal-

ton, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
HerschelT. Walton.

The Rev. John E. Kolar, Mam,
StreetChurch of Godminister, was
in charge of the rites at Nalley
chapel.The baby was born Friday
at 2:30 p. m. and died at 9 p. m.

Besides his parents, he is sur-

vived by one sister, Mary Lee Wal-

ton, Big Spring, his paternal
grandmother,Mrs. Nora Lee Wal-

ton, Big Spring; three aunts, Mrs.
Lolita Arrington, Laurel, Miss., Al;
ores Thdma and Mrs. SusanStew-

art, Anderson, Ind.; and three un-

cles. Edwin Walton, EastLiverpool,
Ohio, Edwin Walton, Mineola, and
Terry Walton, with the armed
forces in Guam. Interment was in
the city cemetery.
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Stiff Loyalty Tests
rt Recommended

For Union Chiefs
SASHINGON, 18. GB--tiff

loyalty will be recommended
to congressfor union leaders in
plantsworking on strategicgovern
ment contracts.

said the
suggestion will come his

subcommittee.

They'rehere! They're

Rep. Kersten (R-Wl- s)

la-

bor
"People of doubtful loyalty

should not have access to '"infor
mation aboutthese things," Kers-
ten "Just think of the damage

could
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new They'reboth

Two new . . . rolling forward

into Upperleft, the "76" . . . with

Fisher'saewest body, vision, plus a

new "Big Six" Engine. And out in ,

front, a "38" . . . with

that mew Engine

you've heardto much It'a a

J ' i ".
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Spring Dec

Dec.
tests

from

just

said.
they do."
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By
Ecuador, Dee. IS.

() The army hasawastedorder
out for CoL Carlos Marchess, who
once was military dictator ef Ecua-

dor.
MOltarv authorities last tlAtm

deredhis arrestin
a nlot asalnst the eovemmeatre
ported thwarted with the arrestof
seven civilians in pro-

vince. Mancheno ruled .the Battoa
for 10 days after PresidentJom
Maria Velasco Ibarra was ever--
thrown in 1947.

7fff) MAKEITHOME

y&SK FOR CHRISTMAS

No matter how little or how much time you havefo gethome
and back Pioneer hat a fait, flight to fit your
needs.Spendthe holidays whereyou mostwanttol
connectionsto all points in the nation.Call your local Pioneer
office schedulesand

Phone
for ond

via PIONEER
convenient

Convenient

rtservatoBS,
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Whtfe sldewaatires of tfeael rtf
fro cost Hy&a-Metf- c Wv
erd equipment on $ "91"
opttenol of extra eett en "7.--

u .l:l .llc (MtiaMv4 tnA 'AOAitri an AH-Futura-
mic lin

IMWIIw ... ..Iffnw "76," a new "98" and a revolutionaryntw "kockt cngiro
Futuramic!

sparkling Oldsmobiles

Futuramic
panoramic

remarkable
newly,styledFuturamic

revolutionary "ROCKET?

about. completely

0

J?--

(Texas) Sunday,

2100

Sought
.Army

GUAYAQUIL,

coBsectieB-wit- k

Guayas

new, n,
valve-in-hea- d eight that

actually gives you morepower on fesj gasouHel

Combined with GM Hydra-Mati- d Drive, tbe

"RocketV performanceia sosmooth,sileat,aad

spirited, you'vegot to try it to beliece it! Your Oidi-mobi- le

dealer invitee you to inspect the sew

Futuramica examine the new "Rocket"

crperience "Tfj NwTlriI" -

OLDS MO BILE

Shroyer Motor Company
PhbnV37
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Turtle Creek

SantaGreeting'

Kids From Bed
.

TURTLE CREEK, Pa Dec. 18.
to Santa Claus is greeeting his
young friends from a wheel chair
these days but that apparently
doesn'tmake any differenceto the
youngstersof Turtle Creek.

Santain-th-
is case is

John A. Roolf, whose real white
whiskerswell suitedhim for his job
of department store St. Nicholas
until he suffered e stroke four
years ago.

Roolf was bedriddenuntil a few
weeks ago, but now he managesto
get about in a wheel chair.

Becauseof his Santa-lik- e appear-
ance and knindly manner, Roolf
was accepted by the children of
this community es Santa Claus
himself. -

Each year, including the last
four In which Roolf was forced to
greet them from his bed, the
youngsters have come to Roolf's
home to tug his long white beard
and listen to his hearty chuckle

Yesterday,after a group of chil-

dren had lefthis home, Roolf look-
ed up with just the trace of a tear.

"My legs and my arms give me
a little trouble," be said, "but
meres nouung wrong wiin . my
eyes and my heart."

CAMBRIDGE PROF
FORMS HABIT

LONDON, Dec. 18. W Do
you make a habit of blinking
with one eye at a time? No?

Dr. Robert E. D. Clark, 42,
a Cambridge University sci-

ence professor, does it. He
says it's the only way he can
keep an eye on his work all the
time.

He reported in a letter to the
scientific journal, Nature, to-

day that "It is easy to acquire
the habit of blinking the eyes
alternately."

"I have used this technique
in the laboratory for more than
20 years, and have always as-

sumed that it was generally
known," he said.

With one-at-ti- blinks, he
said, "I can watch a thermo-
meter or an instrument dial
and know I am Seeig ft all
the time, which is impossible
for scientists who blink nor-

mally. It makes my research
results more accurate."
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1949 Frontal styling of the

1949 "Futuramic" Oldsmobile line combines two important elements
strength and beauty. A sturdy heavy-gaug- e bumper and a

low, broad hood give 1949 models a massive appear-anc-e,

while the new Oldsmobile's 1949 models a massive appear-a-s

a member of the "Futuramic" family. The new line is being
shown 'to the .public beginning at 1 p. m. today the the Shroyer
Motor company, 424 East Third.

WITH 'ROCKET ENGINE

New '49 Olds Go
On Display Today

Highlighted by the debut of the
new "Rocket" engine, and featur-
ing new design
throughout all models, the new 1949

Oldsmobiles are now on display in

the showrooms of dealers through-
out the nation.

A special of the new
lines is announced by Shroyer
Motor company, and the public is
invited to inspect the cars at the
Shroyer rooms, 424 East
Third, today from 1 p. m. on.

For 1949, all series of Oldsmo
biles will be "Futuramic" accord-
ing to an The new
"Futuramic" Series "76" will in-

troduce Fisher's newest body,
which along with newly-style- d

frontal and fender treatment,
gives it Oldsmobile's characteris-
tic Futuramic" look. The "Futur-
amic" Series "98" will be newly
styled outside, and newly appointed
inside, the said.
Both Series will offer new engines

the "76" powered by an improved
Six", and the "98" featuring

an entirely new
power plant the Oldsmobile 1949

"Rocket" engine.
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Yes,youheardtight

travels fast and far andGood a case you can
your ears.
You can have the sprightly 1949 Buick
Super with Dynaflow Drive the drive
in which doesit all.

You can reduceyour driving the
act of setting a lever and steppingon the
gas in this trim, tidy and garage-hand- y

here.

it, of course, get all the other
that make this pal such a

smart buy.

Big curving windshields and a view broad
asall outdoors.
Wide-swingid-g, feather-ligh- t doors
thatwelcomeyou into roomy new
interiors.

Brilliant Fireball power, Hi
mountedforsmoothness

and, with Dynaflow
self-setti-ng valve lifters that
keep engineslastingly quiet
and efficient.

betteremtpmoblles art
trill butt them

feat Id fXtttPl Ncri.. metef

Sunday, 19,

NEW 'FUTURAMIC OLDSMOBILE

front
Oldsmobile's

"Futuramic"

presentation

sales

announcement.

announcement

"Big

believe

oil

simple

number

With you'll
things

Poised
Drive,

bmllt

The Futuramic "76" Series will
consist of six body types. In addi-
tion to the Four-Do-or Sedan, Club
Sedan, Coupe and Convertible mod-
els, there will be an entirely new

i streamlined Four-Doo- r Town Se
dan, and a new deluxe

Station Wagon with steel top.
The "Futnramic" Series "98" mod-
el will include three body types
Four-Doo- r Sedan, Club Sedan'and
Convertible Coupe. The "Futuram-
ic" Series "76" will occupy a sub-

stantially lower price range than
the Series "98".

The new "Rocket" power plant
is the same n, eight
cylinder, valve-in-hea-d engine
which General Motors engineers
and researchexpertshave bad un-

der process of development for
several years. It is the product of
an entirely new engine plant in
Lansing. Michigan, which Oldsmo-
bile calls "the newest, most mod-

ern motor plant m the world." Ac-

cording to Oldsmobile officials, the
compression ratio of the new en-
gine is 7:25 to 1. With only minor
mechanicalmodifications, this ra-
tio can be stepped up in future
models to 12 to 1. as oon as
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President Work
Union Messogt

WASHINGTON, Dec-- 18. tf)

President had no official
engagementlist today for the first

in weeks.
Instead of conferring with a

steadystream of callers, as he has
beendoing since the election, Mr.
Truman tackled a pile of docu
ments a foot high for reading and
signing.

lies

He also put asidepart of the day
for work on his state of the union
messagewhich he will deliver in
person to a joint session of Con-

gress Jan. 5.

Turkmenia Beats
Five-Ye- ar Quota

MOSCOW UP) The Soviet press
has announced that the Turksmen-ia-n

Republic has already fulfilled
its five year plan for oil extrac-
tion.

The original five year plan pro-
vided that this centralAsian dis-

trict was to extract over 1,000,000
tons of oil in 1950. Apparently this
much end more has already been
produced.

Rare Bison Kept
MOSCOW Uft The recently es

tablished Moscow reservation for
rare bison is receiving two more

these from Poland. Evening Mos
cow said theseextremely rare ani
mals of which there are only 75
in the world havebeen securedin
exchange for five freight car loads
of beaver, deer,camels and white
bear.

HETTY
A CRAW FULL

MANCHESTER, Eng., Dee.
18. W Hetty, the ostrich, of
Manchester'szoo is dead. And
no '

A veterinarian said thepost-
mortem showed she had swal-
lowed:

A bullet, a golf ball, a knife
handle, a bottle stopper, a
spoon, a can a skewer,
a screw, 37 nails, 47 tacks and
about 35 cents m coins.

higher octane fuels are available.
"Oldsmobile's 1949 'Rocket' en-

gine," the announcement revealed,
"is the most powerful ever in
stalled in an Oldsmobile. Its 35
horsepower is an increase of 20
horsepower over Oldsmobile s
eight-cylind- er 1948 engine".
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Gentle, coil springing steady-goin-g

torque-tub- e drive soft pillowy tires on
wider-than-usu- al rims you geteverything
from bold newgrille to gracefully faired-i- n

taillights that have made this new Buick
suchan instant hit.

Dynaflow Drive is optional equipment at
extracoston the four smartmodelsof this
series, which means it must be specified
when you placeyour order.

And you can count on it it's going to be
specifiedon plenty of Superorders.Better
lose no time, whetheror not you have a
car to trade, in seeingyour Buick dealer '
and getting your order in.
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BUICK

features
h DYNAROW DUVl fULUVIlW VISION from mlergtd glouana

SWINO.IASY DOORSandeasyocerc 'WING SPACT'INTBUOHS with Dtp-Crad- h tuition
Boeyenl-ridm-g QUADWfUX COIL SHUNGIN9 0(EXBEARINGS, mom endeenntehno rod '

Crwttr-lfi- VBWPOtnS (Svptr and KoadmaiHr ft'w enSArTTY.RfDf RIMS
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TOY PRICES
REDUCED!

Complete Assortments Available
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RUDOLPH 5UDDLE-TOY...S- 4 QUALITY

"ST(mi
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Here's Rudblph the Red-Nose- d Reindeer"..'. 17 inches tall! lifelike,

lovable! Covered withlustrous plush . . . right to hug! His red nosegleams brightly, his

big eyesroll! And Wards price is amazingly low for a plush toy of this size and quality!
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MIDGET RACER

REG. 85c

NOW 67c

TRACTOR MOWER

REG. 1.25

NOW 77c
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HUMPTY DUMPTY

NOW..
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18 Pc. PASTRY SET

REG.1.98
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Soft,
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In. BABY DOLL

REG. 98c
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47cI NOW 57c

97c

REDUCED

?s

ELECTRIC TRAIN
REG. 10.98

NOW 6.97

See Our Half Price Toy Table

Wards Are Open Till 7:00

Monday Thru ThursdayEvenings
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Farmers Call 1948
Banner Crop Year
WASHINGTON, Dee. 18. W

Farmerswrote 1948 into the bookt
today as the tanner crop.year of

them alL
They combined a fine growing

seasonwith improved farm prac-

tices to setnumerous'records,both

for total production and yield per
acre.

In its annual summary, issued
yesterday, the Agriculture Depart-
ment placed the total volume of
all crops at 137 per cent of the
1932-3-3 base 11 points above the
previoushigh of 126 set in 1946.

In the wake of the final report
on 1948 crops, the department got
ready to issue Monday its fore-ea-st

for 1949 on winter wheat.
There are Indications that it

might foretell the largest wheat
crop In history. Reports from the
nation's breadbaskethave indicat-
ed that farmers are Increasing
their acreage of winter wheat on
the assurancethat the government
will support prices at 90 pet cent
of parity.

(Parity is a price formula de-

signed to be equally fair to the
farmer and consumer.)

Corn, most important of the
grain crops in producinghigh qual-
ity steaksand pork chops, led the
1948 output with a final produc-

tion figure of 3,650,548,000 bushels.
This compareswh. the relatively
small 1947 crop of 2.383,970,000
bushels and exceedsthe previous

C--C HeadsTo Meet
Monday At Settles

Big Spring chamberof commece
directors are scheduledto meet in
regular session at noon Monday in
the Settles hotel.

Most of the businesswill be de-

voted to reports and to generaldis-

cussions of work plans for 1949,
said J. H. Greene, manager.

Houston Traffic
Deaths Increase

HOUSTON, Dec. 18. W Hous-
ton's traffic fatalities for 1948 rose
to 59 today with the death of Wil-

liam H. McGill, 38, who was in-

jured Monday when struck by an
eutomobQe. For the same period
last year there were 56 traffic
deaths.

RESTING WELL
Larson Lloyd, who suffered an

attack Wednesday, is reportedrest-
ing well in a hospital here. He be-

came ill while at work at his post
in the First National bank.

About 85 per cent of the nation's
corn crop is fed to live-stoc-k, most
of the'remainder is usedashuman
foods.

Auto

Auto

Auto Seat

M EAST THIRD

record (1946) by about 12 per cent
The yield per acre (42.7 bushels)
Is six bushelsbetter than ever be-

fore.
Also in the record crop class are

flaxseed, soybeans, peanuts, rice.
pecansand cranberries.

This year'swheatproduction (1,--

288.406,000 bushels) was exceeded
only in 1947. Others In the near--

record group are oats, sorghum

grain, potatoes, dry beans, pop

corn and citrus fruits.
Above averagecrops of hay, cot-

ton, barley, tobacco, sugarcane,
hops, grapes,cherriesand apricots
were harvested.

Crops which, fell below average
production Included rye, buck
wheat, dry peas,sweet potatoes,su-

gar beets, apples,pears,plums and
prunes.

The combined tonnage of the 25

commercial truck crops produced
for the fresh vegetable market
was larger than any other year
with the exception of 1945 and 1946.

Audience Laughs,
It '

BERLIN, W A group of Ger-

man kids who thought theycould
safely snicker at Stalin when ris
picture appeared on a newsreel
screenin the Russiansectorof the
city know better now.

The press of
westernBerlin reportedthat a half-doze- n

youngsterswere apprehend-
ed for this offense recently. A
Communist noted their behavior,
reported them and had them nab-
bed, the press disptachessaid.

They got off relatively easy.
though, only being held in the clink
overnight and getting off with a
warning. In the Russian occupation
tone of esatern Germany Commu-
nists are combatting similar "ir-
reverence" with harsher methods.

PLEADING EYES
SAVE PUP

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dee. 18.

on A pair of eyes "pleaded"
with them, so Patrolmen Mor-

gan Jonesand Lionel Turcotte
failed to carry out an assign-
ment today.
. A dog was struck by a motor-

car; the officer! were sent to
put It out of its misery. In-

stead, they took the dog to an
animal hospital and said they
would fooj the bill. The veteri-
narian said he thought the dog
would recover.

"We just couldn't shoot that
dog after its eyes pleaded with
us," Patrolman-Jone-s told his
superior.

Cook

House

Home Freezers

PHONE 37

Pre-Christm-as

SPECIAL
GIVE GIFTS THAT

USEFUL!

Radios

Heaters
Covers

Wishes Hadn't

HURT

Stoves

Heaters

ARE

AUTO TIRES AND TUBES

Many OtherGift Items

For Auto andHome

ShroyerMotor Co.

First Presbyterian Church

, Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, Pastor,will speaker
11 a. m. on

"Making the Angels' Song a Reality"

Something Special

A Christmas play under direction of Mrs.' B. B.

Freeman,will highlight the annual gift

serviceat 7:30 p. m. The offering

goesto theAged ministers.

Unemployment

Helps Brings

Little Fraud
AUSTIN, Dee. 18. tfl Fraud

shadowsJess than one per cent of

all unemployment compensation
paymentsmade by the TexasEm-

ployment Commission, Chairman
Hany Benge Crozier said today.

"Texas is the envy of mostother
states," he said. "We have to be
eternally vigilant, of course, as
every day somebody passesa hot
check, every day somebody tries
to put somethingover on us."

Of 112,615 claimants In all cate-

gories this year, the commission
has found cause to contestclaims
of 582 in courts.

Unemployment compensation
paymentsto 320 personsother'than
veterans were contested. These
brought 139 convictions. Another
161 casesare still pending. Nine-
teen caseswere dismissedbecause
of suchfactors asdeathand insani-
ty. There was one acquittal.

Convictions carry $25 fines plus
court costs (usually about $22.50).
Reimbursementof payments re-

ceived by offenders is also requir-
ed but not always successfully col-
lected,he said.

In the veterancategorythis year,
readjustmentallowance payments
to 262 veterans were also contest-
ed. Therewere 116 dismissals,most
of which followed restitution of pay-
mentsby offending veterans.There
were 16 convictions carrying $25
to $50 fines or 30 to 90 days in
jail plus restitution of paymentsre-
ceived fraudulently. The other 130
casesare still pending.

Top Collegiate

Players Meet
NEW YORK, Dec. 18. (iPIWhat

happenswhen the nation's record-breakin-g

collegiate punter spirals
one at the country's record-breakin-g

punt runback combination?
You'll have to wait until next

year for the answer to that one.
It'll be settled New Yar's Day

at New Orleans when
Charlie Justice of North Carolina
aims his distance-producin-g foot at
the Oklahoma Sooners.

National Collegiate Athletic Bu
reau statistics releasedtoday show
mat Oklahoma set an all-ti- team
standardof 22.4 yards per runback
on 43 enemy punts this jear.

A few days ago the bureau" dis
closed that Justice won the nation-
al punting championship with a 44-ya-rd

averageper kick for 62 punts.
This meansthat unless he'sstrik

ing them out of bounds his net
distance is going to be halved by
the Sooners.

Oklahoma has a safety tandem
of Jack Mitchell, who averaged
23.4 yards on 22 returns, and Dar--
rell Roal, who averaged 30 2
yards on nine runbacks. Between
then they hustled five punts back
ior touchdowns during the season
just past. Mitchell ranked second
and Royall 14th nationally in punt
runbacks.Justice, incidentally,
was the eighth-rankin- g safetyman.

However, the bureau statistics
also reveal what might be Okla-

homa's achiUes heel. The Sooners
lost the ball four times on fumbles
In their losing openeragainst San-
ta Clara and then proceededto set
an unsavoryrecordof fumbling the
ball away 35 times for the season.

Baylor finished second in punt
returns with a 20 5 yard average,
better thanthe 1947 high of Florida
at 19.7 and the 1946 high of Co
lumbia, 16.8.

Toughest team agolnst which to
return punts was Michigan, No. 1
in the AP Poll. The Wolverines
gave up only 5.1 yards per enemy
return. Delta Bowl-boun-d William
and Mary yielded 5.8.

Big SpringersGiven
Honors At Schreiner
KERRVILLE, Dec. reiner

Institute has announced the ap
pointmentsof threeBig Spring boys
as commissioned and

officers. The appointments.
basedon achievement in meeting
the superiormilitary and academic
standards of the school, are as
follows:

Murph Thorp, son of M. N.
Thorp, 539 Hillside Drive, as Sec-
ond Lieutenant, Battalion Staff;
Pete Fuglaar. son of Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar, 1008 East 12th Street, as
Second Lieutenant, Company B;
and Harold Weaver, son of Mrs.
N. L. Weaver, Box 991, as Ser-
geant, Company C:

All of the boys are second-yea-r
studentsat the Institute.

WEATHER

BIO SPRWO AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy today, fair Monday with little
change In ttraocratur.

Hlth today 60, low tonight 34, Wth to--
HljhMt temperatura this date, TO In

1916. lovett this date. 7 In 1924: maxi-
mum iVlntaU this dab. .S3 in 1811.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sunday and
Monday. Cooler Sunday and Sunday night.
Moderate variable winds on the coast, be-
coming northerly by Sunday night.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sunday and
Monday. Cooler Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
CTrr Max Mln
Abilene C3 42
AmarUlo 7. 54 38
BIO SPRING 4, 43
Chicago M ?4
Denver . 17

El Paso ., S SI

Fort Worth M
Oalveston ? 60
New York 35 39

St. LQuts . . ...... 37 31
Bun sets today at 1:43 D. m-- rises

Monday at 7:43 a. m.

Richard the Lion-Hearte- d, King
of England, raised money for his.
first crusadeby putting on the auc-
tion block his nation's highest of- -

TISSUE PAPER
CAUSESTROUBLE

, LUBBOCK, Dec. 18. fl
, Three-year-o-ld J6hn Tubbs dt

cided to dispose of a piece of
tissuepaper.

Three" people came under
' doctors' care as a result.

John, riding In the rear seat
. of the family sedan,opened the

left car door to throw out the
tissue as his mother, Mrs. A.
C. Tubbs, drove along a Lub-

bock street.
Mrs. Tubbs, seeing her son

.about to fall out, grabbed for
him too late. At the sametime
she slammed on the 'brakes,
causing the door to slam on her
hand.

The youngster suffered a.
slight skull fracture.

His mother's hand was badly
bruised but no bones were
broken.

Frank S. Blake, an hour lit-
er, suffered a heart attack
caused from witnessing the
boy's fall.

Paving Projects

Make Headway
More progressHas beenmadeon

paving projectsin Big Spring, city
officials reported Saturday.

Brown and Root Construqtion Co.
contractors, have made consider-
able headwayon excavation work
and they expect to begin pouring
concrete for curbs and gutters in
the southwest part of the city with-

in the next few days. Curb and
gutter forms already have been
set on Canyon Drive and Cedar
Road, starting point for the con-

tract. Excavation work has moved
to the southeastpart of town.

Meanwhile the city is continuing
work on North Gregg street where
paving is to be constructedby the
state highway department after
curbs and gutters are installed by
city crews. Several excavation
problems have been encountered
immediately north of the Gregg
street viaduct, but the project Is

expected to move more rapidly
after the first three blocks are
completed.

CANADIAN YEGGS
VERY THOUGHTFUL

MEDICINE HAT, Alta., Dee.
18. OP) Safecrackersrobbed a

lumber company safe hereyes-

terday of $300.
They used a welding outfit

stolen from anothercompany to
do theJob. Then they returned
the welding tools, remembering
also to nail up the door they
had broken open to get them.

Child SlaveCases
Still Cropping Up

SINGAPORE TO Child slavery,
called Mui Gsai in the Orient, con-

tinues to crop up in Malaya.
Recently a Cantonese woman

here was convicted on charges of
keeping a Mui Tsai (child slave)
and of her by chaining
her leg to an iron window bar.
The child, said the police, was a

Cantonese.
The woman wassentenced to pri-

son for three months.

CHANGING NAMES
IS DIFFICULT

TEL AVIV, Israel, Dec. ft.
W So many of Israel's offi-

cials and army officers have
heeded suggestions they adopt
Hebrew namesthat it's created
sorrTe confusion.

The campaign Is on among
the army officers again.

The latest crack in govern-
ment circles Is that the chief
of protocol is now preparing
an Israeli who's who to be ti-

tled: "Who Was Who?"

The Week
(pontlnued From Page 1)

work. Collections are sadly off the
pace here, while in a neighbor
ing city around $4,500 has been
raised for this purpose to date.

But enough for Christmas.What
we would like to' see is for the
directory company to make a gift
of the new issue. If it doesn't
come through soon, the guide will
be out of date before it is ever
used.

A sudden an untimely death last
week took Albert Jordan, son of
the founder of the Herald. He was
a sort of unobtrusive fellow, but
a lot like his father, And Albert
wouldn't want anything nicer said
about him than that.

Last week the Kate Morrison pu-
pils put on their Christmas pro-
gram and more than 1,000 people
tried to get into the building. If all
patrons took that much interest in
their children, there's no telling
how' our schools couldprogress.

The local National Guard com-
pany is in need of recruits. Al-

though none will be taken during
the holiday season,Capt. T. A. Har-
ris could use several good men
affpr fhp flret nf fJio vtip TVin

battery meetsMonday eveningsfor
drill. Men from 17 years on upj
are eligible. It s a chanceof train-
ing and for service.

We hesitate to mention it, but
this area got through all of last
week without a sandstorm.On the
contrary, there actually was some
moisture .18 of an inch. While it
didn't help crops, it did wonders
for morale.

City commissioners indicated
they aren't disposed to beg consti-
tuents to pave.' Where approved
projects can't be signed readily.
they will be replaced with some
of the 30 to 35 blocks on the wait-
ing list.

EXTRA-HEL- P HARD WORK DO IT--

Postal Workers Are Taking
ChristmasDeluge In Stride

The Christmas season, which al-

ways means work and lots of it

for employes of the post office, is
being taken in etride by local pos-

tal workers.
Postmaster Nat Shick said Sat-

urday that employes were practic-
ally at sea in a deluge of incoming

and outgoing of letters, greeting
cards and packages but the two-wa-y

traffic is moving along on
schedule.

Delivery of all mail arriving here
Saturdaymorning was accomplish-

ed Saturdayafternoonand the post

office help probably would have
afternoondeliveriesout of the way

before the day Was out had trains
been on time.

Four parcelpostwindows were in
operation at the post office Satur-
day and patrons found they could
get service without too tiresome
a wait.

Something like 32.800 pieces of
outgoing first class mall was offi
cially cancelled hereMonday and
an equal amount was handled Sat-

urday.
An increase in personnel helps

ease the burdens of the regular
workers., The postmastersaid eight
part-tim- e employes had already
been added to the force and an-

other six to eight men will be

C-- C Requests

Suggestions
The Big Spring chamberof com-

merce is asking membersand oth-

er residentsto make suggestions to
be incorporated into the organiza-
tion's 1949 plan of work, J. H.
Greene, manager, announced Sat-
urday.

The organization is mappinggen-
eral plans now for its 1949 activi-
ties, the manager said, and the
staff and directors hope that a
number of citizens will contribute
ideas to the coming year's pro-
gram.

"We will welcome all sugges-
tions, either for new projects or
merely new ideas to be applied to
any phase of our long-rang-e pro-
gram of work," Greene said.

Suggestions may be made by
mail or by personal call at the
chamberof commerceoffice in the
Settles hotel.

Seven Men

Die In Crash
SHREVEPORT. La., Dec. 18. HI
Seven men were killed yester-

day when a B-2-5 bombernosedived
into a pasture 75 miles southeast
of here and exploded.

Witnesses said the explosion
hurled wreckage over a" four-acr- e

area and dug a crater "as big as
a car."

The public Information office at
BarksdaleAir Force Base said the
plane was en route from Biggs Air
Force Base. El Paso to Miami,
Fla. Five airmen and two Navy
hitchhikers were aboard.

Names of the victims will be re-
leased when the next of km have
been notified.

Some of the military personnel
were on leave. Shattered Christ
mas gifts were found at the scene

Two eyewitnesses said the plane
streaked to the ground 300 yards
from a dirt road about four miles
from Robehne, La.

SANTA SAYS

House Shoes

MAKE AN

Ideal

fBaie.: rsJBfo.H? iRs

For Him

In genuine electrified
shearling, either wine
or brown. Sizes 6" to
12. $3.59.

Dozen's of other styles

from which to choose'in

leathers,satin or felt.

FREE GIFT

taken on the Coming week.

The vendingmachinesin the lob-

by of the post off'"e are being
worked overtime. The stamp ma-

chines are especially active after
post office hours and attendants
have to check them regularly to
guard against them becoming em-
pty. 'Persons' who have , not mailed
packages destined to travel long
distancescan insure their delivery
by ChristmasIf they send them via
air, Shick stated.

The slogan, "Do your Christmas
shopping early," is apparently be-

ing taken seriously by more and
more people, the postmaster stat-
ed. The upswing in businesscame
earlier than in previousyears, and
that development brought expres-
sions of gratitude from Shick and
all his assistants. ,

Phillips Awarded

Contract For Gas

Phillips Petroleum Co. was
awardeda contract Frid-- " for fur-
nishing aviatfon g oline suopHes
at the Big Spring Municipal air
port.

City commissioners who delayed
their decision on the contract for
three days after bids were opened,
said the quotation bv Phillips rep-
resented a slisht advantaepover
the bid submitted by the Humble
Co. The two bids were submitted
by K. H. McGibbon and C. L.
Rowe; local distributors for Phil-Hd- s'

and Humble, respectively. No
other bids were received.

The quotations were basedon es-

timated needs at the Muny port
during 1949. which were pegged at
650.000 gallons. Navv requlements
for the first six months of the year
were posted. Included in the th

estimate are four grades
of aviation gasoline, with quanti-
ties as follows: 50,000 gallons of 80
octane.175.000 gallons of 91-9- 8 oc-

tane. 125.000 of 100-13- 0 octane and
300.000 of 115-14- 5 octane.All of the
high octane fuels represent antici-
pated Navy requirements.

No JapImmigrants
Will Be Tolerated

fATVrmTTJPA AtufraHn W1

Japaneseimmigrants will not be
tolerated in Australian territory In-

cluding New Guinea and islands
under Australian control, Immmi-gratio-n

Minister Arthur Calwell
says. He was commenting on a
Japanesenews agencyreport sug-

gesting migration of 20 million
Japanese,the majority to Dutch
New Guinea.

Calwell said the memory of
Japanese,atrocities was too vivid
and too recent for the Australian
people to welcome any Japanese
to Australia, They will not be
allowed to engagein pearling or
whaling In Australianterritorial wa-

ters. A government source says
Australia Is likely to resist any
proposal for entry of Japaneseto
adjacent foreign areas to the ut-

most of her diplomatic ability.

To Get Electricity
NEW "DELHI m "Plans are

afoot to electrify the distantTibetan
capital of Lhasa,passageto which
lies through mountain passes,12,000
feet above sea level. Mules end
Yaks are being requisitioned to
pnrrv fentilriTnonf stitI nnrrmw1 ar.

., , , L,
curuulg l lnlurmallon "!

here. This difficult job is not ex
pected to start before 1952.

!.
Gift

W00LIES

For Her

Electrified shearling
with soft padded leath-

er sole. Sizes 4 to 9 In
red, blue or white.
$3.25.

WBAPPINGl

iitmtm. lU.Od.tn

Twelve Persons

Perish In Crash

Of Utah Buses
fiELLE, Utah, Dec. 18. tf) Two

Burlington Trailways,busessmash-
ed together on an ley western
Utah highway today and at least
12 personswere killed.

Statehighway patrolmensaid the
number of fatalities might be con
siderablyhigher.

Deputy Sheriff Fay GiHett said he
counted 12 bodies at the crash
scene.He said the smouldering
wreckage was being probed for
other bodies. First estimates said
the death toll might range.up to
35.

Both buses burned.

SpecialTrain Will
Go To Inauguration

AUSTIN, Dec. 18. (I) A special

train will carry Texans to Presi-

dent Truman's inauguration Jan.
20.

Special cars to be consolidated
at Denison Jan. 16 will be routed
to the North Texas point via the
missouri Kansas- Texas railroad
from all sections of the state, the
Texas Truman-Barkle-y inaugura-
tion committeeannounced today.
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CATCHES

OF
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SOCIAL
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A.

THE BUCKLER in
cafe calf

BLACK SUEDE with
kid piping $10.95.
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Jroop Seven

To Be Honored
Boy Scouts of Troop No. T will

be honoredat'a special Christmas
party Tuesday night at the Kate
Morrison school.

The troop, which is composed of
Latin-Americ- Scouts, is spon-

sored by the Big SpringLions
George Melear is the institutional
representative,while the commiU
tee is composed of Jack Smith,
chairman, Marvin Miller, Dewey

Martin and Dr C. W. Deats.
Al Bettley is Scoutmasterof th

troop, and assistant Scoutmasters
are Guero Fierro and Rafael
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brown $995.
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gold
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good

OMFANY

Phone2218
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High

or
Low

Heels

to suit the

occasioni

C.

A FLAT that will take
you anywherein Dutch
coco $9.95.

D.

FOR THOSE who like
closed up shoes with
tht enchanting new
look. Soft black kid
$9.95.'
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STORE OPEN
EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

CLOSE AT 7 O'CLOCK
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A Multifilament

RayiM Grip

GOWN

Lovely enough for Gifts or your
own personal use. Smooth soft mul-

tifilament Rayon Crepe. Rich lacs
trim bra top. Sizes 32 to 40.

t . .

N

fc

Pcstel Shades

Two Bar Tricot knit Pcnties
with double
crotch. Ponty or brief style.
Pastels and white. 5, 6, 7.

51
30 Denier

v

&$5&ff'''

RAYON PANTIES

comfortable

lace trim
kick

sizes.

Rayon
or Crepe

Rich rayon tatln or soft 'crept
slips. Tailored or dainty lace
trim Tearose, or white,
toes 32 to 42.

mSlMMMMl . sit eMr JBBBBV i vVa
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STYLESPUN"

Women's. Misses

A

1 i

Worm sleeping comfort and smart or lounging.
Striped Broadcloth In colored stripes. Fitted
woist with tie belt. AH sixes.

SNEER

Gauge

FIRST QUALITY

Extreme sheernesswith service-abilit- y

is an outstanding feature
with StylespunNylons. Strain and
wear points are reinforced. New
winter colors. Sizes 8Vi to 10V4
in varying"lengths.

42--6. Styles?un
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D

RAYON CREPE PfeTTICOAT

Dainty bottomwith el OQ
two pleats. Full elastic I
waistband. All

Satin

SLIPS

styles.

OS

jtmBf

Broadcloth Pajamas

MM $98
-- Jiff

assorted

NYLONS

$159

I

OPEN EVENINGS

v?

Anthony's

SmartGift
Slippers

SATIN TRIM COMFORT SLIPPER
BALLERINA STYLE

All rayon sattn upper on leather
sole Red, white, block, blue and
pink Adjustable cord tie. Sizes 4
to 9.

k BVBK&

Big Spring
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ELECTRIFIED .

SHEARLING

SHOP SAVE

ANTHONY WAY!
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Save On
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VELVET LEISURE SLIPPER

BALLERINA TYPE

&359MBMpJVj3
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Velvet upper and velvet covered
platform sole. Collar effect top
with pull on tab. Black and red or
Royal and deep blue. Sizes 4 to 9.

BLACK VELVET

COMFORTABLE BALLERINA

Women's,

AND

THE

jm.

98

GOLD TRIM

BJack velvet upper on platform
sole. Gold trim turn down collar
and gold adjustablecord tie. Sixes
4 to 9.

A perfect, smart-looki- comfort-
able slipper for cold weather wear.
In colors of red onH
blue. Soft cushion59M9o

,sole. Sizes 4 to 9.

leyi

Sport Shirt

$198
Boys' Gift Sport
Shirts, checks nd
bold pttlds. Gab-

ardines, poplin
end flannelettes.

Ankle
RoguLsr

y&j&rMmli

'ESQUIRE"

MENS SOCKS

Nationally Advertised Esquirfc
dresssocks for men. In Rayon or
cotton. Ankle or long length.
Fancy or solids. 10'i to 12.

-

Beys

COTTON KNIT

BALBRIGGAN

JeVJjA

49

Cotton knit balbrlggon Pajama
for boys. Tight knit wrist and
snkle. Warm and practical for
sleeping or before sleeping.
Boys sizes.

Big Spripg (Texas) Herald,Sunday,Dec 19, 1948 I,

C

GIFT HANDBAGS
Plastics In timulatKl
calf kid and reptile
leathers. . Pouch over
thoulder, envelope
and regular strap
handle.

sPsPslr C

.

$'

KID GLOVES
Soft BTXX3th kid la-th- er

pull on style.
Neatly stitched back.
Strongly sewn seams.
All sizes.

2 Pair
cm '

RAYM SMKS

14 to 17
32 tc 55

Two pair 55c eeeSs
attractivelygift Tn nj
for gift oMng. AiM
engm or ieng tengSti.

Sizes Wh t 12.

9sflsslMMMrKS .eILmMsLmMMMsP

jmmr jsl T

WfirtM-CoTers-FfMf- M

DESSSHUTS

$

Mtn't "No -- Fbds end Chary
DressShirts made to sell for $3.9f.
Whites, colors, fancies. . . . Reg-

ular, bold, tabiess tab tollers'. ,
French and regular cuffs . . ,
Broadcloth, oxford doth and wtv
en chambrays. 14 to 17 neck
32 to 35 sleeve.

Mims BalbiggH

$39
Heavy weight cotton knit BoI

briggansfor men. Fbr lounging
and sleeping comfort. Assorted
colors. A, B, C, D.

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
--f .trvi-- s

M

'!
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Air Traffic Booms
With Holidays

Tht iMM-for-Christm-at raove-ait- st

m stimulating traffic at the
Mmy akpert at the week's end.

Prints lane stopswere increas-k&-f
by tetps and feeunds, and, a

aa airport official observed,"tbey
are all fa a hurry." Navy traffic
was gatatag teo with pUots Tias-teak- ig

to base la tiir for "holt-,4ay-s,

asd in addition numbers of
'transport flights set down for re-
fuelling. They carried Navy men
a their way home for Christmas.

CAA pcrsosaelmademerry wjfh
fcelr first Christmas party Friday
rening at' the American Legion

kalL Comrn'oBlcatloas) control tow-
er, .aircraft and flight Inspectors,
district airport engineers offices
an were representedin the approx-
imately 35 to 40 couples participate
fag.

Deathof Herb Page,famous stunt
ttilot, at Del Rio last week had a
personal effect on many airport
figures here, for Page had based
his planes and equipmenthere on
occasions while making shows in
this area. Only recently, Eric Hud-dlesto- n

had Joined Pageas master
f ceremonies.Page sought vainly

to pull his plane out of a dive at
00 feet, and when eff'"'- - failed,

be did not have enough time left

to bail out Huddleston hasreturned
to Big Spring.

Contract was let Friday to Phil-

lips Petroleumfor the aviation .as
contract at the Muny port The
same company now supplies. On
the strength of .the new postings,
price of 80 octane gas (used by
private filers) may come down one
cent

J. H. Billington, AcKerly, has
purchasedBill Merrick's Ercoupe
and is hangaring it at the Muny
until such a time as he can pre-
pare --a landing strip and housing
facilities for the craft at his farm.
Billington is a private pilot.

x Working plans for the new term-
inal building are virtually complete
As soon as conduit layouts from
the CAA communications depart-
ment are furnished the architects
(Puckett & French), the plans will
be turned over to the district
CAA airport engineers office for
final approval.

H. G. Hassen, station manager
for Continental, is back from Den-

ver, Colo, where he participated in
a busy three-da-y conferencedeal-
ing primarily with safety proce-
dure on the Convair equipment

'A ,

No need for mistletoe at your house! Not
if you presentyour leading lady with year
'round washdayfreedom . . . with the one

and only Bendix. No need to torpedo the
family budget to give her such a luxury
either . . . because the bendix is a thrifty
machine. It costsas much as $90 less than
other fully automaticwashers,and the Big

SpringHardware,your Bendix dealer, makes

It aseasyaspie to buy . . . with small install-

ments spread over a period of months.

What's mors, it costfar lessto operatethan
old fashionedwashers. Its saving on soap

alonepays you backabout$10 per year, and

It uses gallons less water on each load of

sloths.
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which CAL is now adding. While
at the airline's' big overhaul and
maintenancebase,atDenver,.Has-
sen enjoyedav special flight la cm
of the 300-mp- h Cosyair liners.
Throughout, the eoafereacecoatia-uasce--of

CAL's safetytrecord wai
stressed. - ,

.

American and Continental Air-

lines has asked-th-e CAB for'coa-tfnuance'-of

the family plan; under
which wives andchildren,if accom-

panied by a full-payi- passenger,
can travel at hall fare If flights
originate between Monday and
Wednesday. The plarf was inaugurated

on a trial basis to Dec. 31.

but now lines are asking its ex-

tension to April 1, 1949.

J. L. Fargason, local manager
for PioneerAir Lines, reportedthat
90 passengershad boarded PAL
ships here during November and
97deplaned here (a total of 187).

The company handled1,980 pounds
of airmail, 1,016 pounds put on here
and 964 taken off. Air expressand
air freight approximated50 pounds.
The entire systemsbowed--a 66 per
cent gain for the first 11 months
of the year. '

Church To Present
Christmas Pageant

A Christmaspageant."No Room
In The Inn," is scheduled for pre-

sentationat p. m. today at
the Assembly of God church, W.
4th and Lancaster.

Members of the congregation will
be in the cast. At the morning
worship at 11 a. m. the Rev. C. R
Love will speak on the "Magnifi-cienc- e

of Jesus."

IS

bless

found saves them

soap, hot
workl

in they

a
wash even

and shuts

Itself

most

.Dies
Of BulletWounds
" DALLAS, Dec. IS. (fl Pete

45, Dallas died today'
of bullet wounds sufferedin.a

robbery of his
I' ,

Martinez was shot in the 'face
and abdomenby-- a who took
$300 the ciih --A wit-

ness', said sheMaw
two run the

the

Seal Drive

SoeededUp
The Howard County

seal cam-

paign made some during
thepast week, but a tabu-

lation still left shortof those

recorded a year ago, of

the organization
The latst 3gures

as to $1,629.50 on (he

samedate last year. '

Efforts were madeto speed

up the the com-
ing week, said. Reminder

have been to per
mail at the of the

and supplies
are being available at-tw- o

downtown locations. The sealsmay
be at the
health unit offices In the Pead
hotel building and at the
Coffee shop.

Give her .a Bendix, you give her the
only washerwhich has ... in ten
whole of trouble-fre-e . . . that
it can wash, triple-rins-e and damp dry the
wash, automatically. . . evenwhen she'snot
in the house.

Here'sall you do, tell the Big Spring Hard-

wareCo. that you want to give her a Bendix.
They'll arrangeterms and fill out a gift cer-

tificate you can hangon the tree. That cer-

tificate will announce the news she's been
longing to hear . . . "We.will deliver and in-

stall in your home the auto-

matic laundry."

0

WASHING A SNAP with

the Bendix Home

Washer!A million women

the day theyturned their

job over to the Bendix.

Tney've k
water, and

For after the

clothes the Bendix can

have. Meanwhile k does

superb triple
rinses, damp-dry-s

off. No wonderthe Bendix

is the world's wanted

washer!

.Dallas.Grocer

Mar-
tinez, grocer,

day-
light store Thurs-
day.

robber
from register.
Dora Jiminez,

Negroes, 'from store-afte-
r

shooting.

TB

Is

Tuberculosis
Association's Christmas

progress
Saturday

figures
officials

reported.
show $1,472.06,

compared

being
campaign during

officials
cards forwarded
by beginning
campaign,, additional

made

purchased city-coun- ty

and
proved

years service

magic Bendix
home

money

Douglass
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Duncan Coffee Company Gives

Employes Bonus For 30th Year
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HOUSTON, Dec. 18 --Herschel

and CharlesDuncan, owners of the
Duncan Coffee Company,
announced this week at the em-

ployees Christmas party
distribution of a bonus to all plant
and clerical workers. This was the
30th consecutive year that em-

ployees have participated in the
profits of the company. About 500
employees were present for the
ceremonies.

Commencing with small begin-
nings and a staff of only eight
people, the company, which is cele--

"" 4fa Myo cat ,fo,awester,

What a recipe

aMerry Christmas

for both ofyou!

frCMntttfi by
iGeodHciKkuptnj
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annual

for

lle&fetfoi, If

NO
witk tke new

Bendix Dryer! Goneare

andsoot

on clean And you

won't have a weatherworry in

the world f The Bendix Dryer

tumblesclothes in a streamof
warm, clean air,
them to yom dry, soft, sweet

and fluffy m a matter

The Bendix

Home Dryer takes

load off your back and osT

your mind.

BUY AT A

W.

brating its 30th is to--,

day the largest independentcoffee
roaster In the Southwest. Plants
are maintainedin Houston, Dallas
San Antonio, and corpus Christ! .

and selling operations are con-

ducted in six states.
"I have always believed in shar-

ing our earnings", said Herschel
Duncan, president. "Our employ
ees, many of whom havebeen with
us for nearly 30 years, are our
associates in business. We ' are '

proud of each and every one of ,

hem".

6 Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Dec 19; 1948

Expert cleaning, repairing sadrebuilding oa any type radiators,
large or small.

Best quality radiators--o-f all makeswith the lowest prices.

and

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR
Ml East Third

W W
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Phone

Herald Get Results
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with

8.95
an npstairs terrace

buotifolly designed
plutle fnraitBr. JL

of thirtv-si- x piecesIn

We will remainopenuntil 8:00 P.M. until

Westex Service Store
"YOUR

112 WEST SECOND PHONE 1091
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Now Bendix banishesall big wasLdaychores!
The originators of "push-button-"' washing drying ironing,

wfiSfflHG
sstomsde

wash-

ing

putting

DUNCAN

prf"16'

jll
HsBBBlV

DRYING PRESENTS

PROILEM
clothes-

line struggles smudges

laundry.

mkf-uU- sl

automatic
another

Big Spring Hardware
YOUR HARDWARE HARDWARE STORE

CHARBES DUNCAN

anniversary,

Sunday,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE RETAIL

SERVICE

! p?2 v
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Want-Ad-s
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RADIATORS

HOUSI
Furniture

Thtr an lii
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total
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Christmas.
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take over your and too!

delivering

MOtH6'

QyJ
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IRONING IS SO IASY with

t work-savin- g Bendfcc Irons.
Newease,newspeed,newcom-

fort, on an old exhaustingjob!

For a Bendix automaticHonw

Ironer does everything from

flatwork to ruffles with she

greatest of ease. Three opea

endsgiveyou completecontrol

andbestof all. It's adjustable

to any operator! A factory

trained expert wiM some to

your borne give you complete

Instructions.

BBsl WM Ky SSBBMTsBf
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ONff AT A imt, OR Alt AT ONCS-PL- AN TO OWN ALL THREE WORK-SAVER- S I EASY TERMS!
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Titles In Both

CardsSeeking

Second In Row
.

PHttADELPHIA, Dec M. tf!

The Chicago Cardinalshopeto be-

come tbe second National Football

League 4em to win two consectf--

tire loop championship playoffs by

. whipping the Philadelphia Eagles

tomorrow.
Only Hie Chicago Bears have

been able to put together two

straight NFL titles. George (Papa
Bear) Halas' crewparalyzedWash-

ington 73 to 0 in 1940 and came
back the following year to smother
New York 37 to 9.

The Eagles and Cardinals both
tapered off with, light signal drills
and dressingroom talks today in
preparation for the 16th annual
NFL extravaganzabefore a sell-

out crowd of more than 37,000.

Both coachesandmostof the pro-footb-

writers agreedthat the con-

testwas a tossupwith the,Cardin-

als favored by 3 points-pitt- ing

their smashing running attack
against the potent passingarm of
Philadelphia'sTommy Thompson.

Eagle mentor Greasy Neale de--"
dared his team in excellent phy-

sical shape.He was confident the
WesternDivision Champion Cardin-

als would find' it "mighty hard" to

unload the spectacular scoring
plays that sank Philadelphia in
last year's playoff at Chicago.

Charley Trippi ran 44 and 75

yards for touchdowns and Elmer
Angsman turned in two 70-ya-rd

scoring sprints in Chicago's28 to
SI victory.

By the same token Cardinal
Coach Jimmy Conzelman believes
he has patterned the defense to
stop the heaving of Thompson.

The difference in this year's
game may ride on the improved
reserve strength the Eagles can
muster to the line and on a top
flight performance by Steve Van
Buren.

Van Buren, leading NFL ground
gainer,hasbeenstopped conslstent-l-y

by the Cardinals in past games.
Coach Neale likes to believe that
in last season'splayoff, Van Bur-

en was handicapped bya frozen
terrf. The Cardinals wore tennis
shoes and the Eagles cleats.

Then really is little to choose
between tbe teams. League sta-

tistics reveal two evenly matched
sqsadsId almostevery department
of the geme.The breaksandweath-

er possibly may determine the
final outcome.

The weathermanpredicts either
rain or snow or a mixture of both.

Should tbe game end in a tie
a suddendeath extra period will
be played.The two teamswill kick-o- ff

in a fifth quarter and the first
team to scorecarries off the game
aod NFL ttK.

Longhorns Edge

St. Joseph's
PHILADELPHIA, Dec 18.

shooting Slater Martin and
big To'm Hamilton led a second
half TexasUniversity rally tonight
as the Longhorns snappedSt Jo-

seph College's six-ga- unbeaten
streak with a 55 to 54 victory.

Martin, a five foot, 10 inch guard
from Houston, tossedki nine of his
total 17 points in the second half
in addition to playing a spectacu-
lar floor game. Hamilton, a burly
Dallas junior, netted 21 points 14
in tbe final 20 minutes and helped
the Longhorns control the back-

boards.
Trailing 24-2- 6 at halfUme, Texas

--winner of six and loser only to
Tulane so far this season kept
plodding and finally Vilbry White,
a senior from Prairie Lea, tossed
in a onehander to give the Long-

horns a 44 to 43 edge.

Game Re-Schedu-
led

.COURTNEY, Dec.
Eagles and the GardenCity Bear-ka-ts

tangle in a District 21B bas-
ketball game here Tuesdaynight
The contestwas originally booked
to be played last Friday but was
postponed due to a conflict in
dates with the Stanton turnament.

"PLAY MORE 1

804Gregg

LOOKING
With

TOMMY HART

Al Aton. thepresidentand businessmanagerof the Big
J Spring Broncs, should be a
baseballfamily . . . He'sa JBingfcampton, w. i., lad wno, wnen
he grins, looks like a Texan . . Incidentally, who among the
sportinggentry knew that the retiring president,Les Mauld-e-n,

wasa morticianat one time? . . He took up railroading
during the war andhasbeenat it since,with the exception of
the summerhe took off to help Pat Staseyrun the baseball

.club . . . Stasey,by the way, hasa good word for JoeVosmik,
the new Oklahoma City Indian field manager . . . fat and
Joe played together in Minneapolis in 1942, at which time
Patrick clouted .308 . . . saysthe Irishmanof Vosmik: "He'll
be well liked and he knows his baseball" . . . Other outfield-
ers with the Millers that year were Ab Wright and Hubby
Walker, a brother to the more renowned Gerald Walker . . .
Vosmik was at the helm of the
Central league the pastseason
in the regular seasonand then
this aboutAndy Brown, the
the Lamesateam of the WT-
to be readyto buy into the club, if he can find someone who
will help him run it . . .Stu Williams, the hard-hittin- g Ball-ing- er

outfielder, probablywon't be playing in the Longhorn
league next season . . . He's Cincinnati chattel andthe Reds may try
him in an A league . . . The official Longhorn league schedule won't
be adopteduntil February . . . There is more than a hint that Howard
L. Greenwon't be at the helm of the leaguewhen April rolls around,
although he was officially proffered

The Marshall Tigers of the Lone
Star leaguewill work with the St.
Louis Browns in 1949. . .They say
the officiating in the Odessa-Ama--

rillo football game last week was
below standard, and that despite
the fact the arbiters hadbeen.sanc-
tioned by the Southwest Confer-
ence. . .As a matter of fact, the
area officials always were much
quicker to call a foul than thecon
ferencewhistle-tooter- s. . .JoeCole-

man, the Odesja mentor, will get
his first real chance to prove him-
self & football mastermindnext
season. . .That may sound strange
but Coleman hasbeenworking with
material Clayton Hopkins devel-
oped since his return from the
service. . .Big Spring's football
Steers will play non - conference
gameswith Lamesa,Midland, Aus-
tin of El Paso, and Brownfield in
1949. . .A tenth game is needed to
fill the schedule. . .Coach Mule
Stockton sought a practice tilt with
Odessa but was informed the
Broncs weren't interested. . .Some
time later, Coleman and Company
announced exhibition games had
been booked with Abilene, San An-ge- lo

and Sweetwater which, like
Big Spring, goes into District SAA

To

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 18 Uft New two, and Young went over for the
Braunfels and Monahans win clash counter.
for the state high school Class A

football championship Christmas
Day at Odessa.

Monahanswon the loss here to-

night in a meeting between offi-

cials of the two schools.
New Braunfels had designated

San Antonio at its "home" site for
the game. Monahans choseOdes-
sa.

The game will be at S p. m.

BROWNWOOD. Dec. 18
scored an upset victory 12

to 0 over New London here today
in 'the semi-fina- ls of the northern
zone of the Class A state school
football campaign.

Twenty-fou- r hours of rain before
the game made the field slow, al
though no moisture fell during the

j game.About 4,500 grid fans attend
ed.

The two teams fought to a score-
less tie in the first half with Mon-

ahans making only one scoring
threat After a drive downfield to
the 10-ya-rd line, (Wild) Waldo
Young fumbled and New London
recovered.

Young adequatelyredeemedhim-
self In the second half. He took the"
second half kickoff on his 10-ya-

line, and romped62 yards to. New
London's 28. A personalfoul moved
the ball down to the IS. Three line
plays pushedthe ball down to the
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LIVE LONGER
Phone2240

Get Your Reels

PRESIDENT
TRIUMPH

1205E.Thrrd

First MalaEvent

MONTE LADUE
Vs.

EDDIE GIDEON

feoond MalaEvent

DORY FUNK Vs. MDLT OLSON

Pro Football
LeaguesGo On Line

Odessa HostMonahans
And Unicorns Saturday

WONDER
TRUAXIS

Shakespeare

Dibrell's Sporting Goods

WRESTLING

MONDAY, DECEMBER 20TH

'EM OVER

valuable addition to tne local

Dayton team in the Class A
. . . His team finished second
won the playoffs . . . What's

Mayor of Ackerly, dickering for
NM league l . . . Andy is said

the job again several weeks ago

next fall. . .Two members of the
SMU Mustangs, Doak Walker and
JohnHamburger,havebeen named
to the Santa Clara Broncs'

team, along with Buddy
Burris of Oklahoma. . .Jack Mitch-
ell, OU's crafty quarterback,
missed it, though. . .Other backs
were George Guerre, Michigan
State; Jack Swaner, California;
and Jackie Jenson,also of Cal. . .

JakeBentley'sunit substitution sys-

tem in the Abilene-Bl-g Spring bas-
ketball game here the other night
didn't work out so well. . .At least,
the fresh Eagle teamsweren't able
to tire the Steers,severalof whom
played all but a few minutes. . .
Larry Priddy, who used to coach
at Sweetwater, will have15 of the
26-bo- he lettered at Gainesville
high this fall back in 1949. . .In case
you've forgotten, Gainesville is the
only District 5AA club which beat
Denison, the semi-finali- st . . . Gus
White, Jr., the Lamesa
athlete who turned'down a chance
to return to TexasA it M college,
is at the present time in Chicago,
playing indoor polo with Tom Ma-

ther, the Morton mallet-wielde- r. . .
Gus could havehad a brilliant foot-
ball careerwith the Aggies had he
been so amlnd.

Young failed on a line plunge
for the extra point

In the fourth quarter Monahans
staged an 82 yard attack for the
second touchdown. The drive start-
ed on New London's 18 when Mon-

ahans tooks over on downs. Full-
back Ray Cathey, QuarterbackEd-

die Sampson and Young alternat-
ed in carrying down to the 15 yard
line.

On the fourth down Sampson
tossed a jump pass to end Alton
Linne for 13 yards gain. Then
Sampson went over from the two.

Weldon Bogger's kick for extra
point was blocked.

The last touchdown came with
just 25 seconds leftto play.

Young was the outstanding
ground gainer making 60 yards
in 21 times with the ball.

Monahans earned IS first downs
to nine for New London. Monahans
gained 253 yards rushing and
lost 13. New London gained 138
rushing and lost four.

Out of three attempted passes
Monahans completed one for 13
yards. New London tried 12 passes,
completing four for 29 yards.

COWBOYS RALLY

TO WIN, 40-1-2

LITTLE ROCK, Dec. 18. -Fa-- rored

Hardln-Simmo- University
came from behind with 34 points
in the second half to wallop the
Ouachita Tigers 40-1- 2 in the inau-
gural Shrine Bowl game in Arkan-
sas War Memorial Stadium today.

The cowboys, outplayed and out-score-d

12-- 6 in the first two char-
ters, mixed straight power and
razzle-dazz- le to turn the game into
a rout after the intermission.

A disappointing crowd of 8,000
which was below the advancetick-
et sale probably because of the
damp weather watched a Teserve
fullback, 216-pou- Raymond
Troutman, provide the spark that
carried the Abilene, Tex., crew to
victory. Seemingly unstoppable,
Troutman scored only one touch
down but ripped the Arkadelphia,
Ark., team's line to shredsin play
ing an important role in every
other drive.

Johnny ford, tbe quarterback In
Harda-Simmon-s' winged T forma
tion, passedto JackBoles, reserve
end for two touchdowns end slip
pery Pat Bailey added two more
in --the last half scoringparade.

Proceedsof the game go to the
Shrine Crippled Children' Hospi
tal at Sureveport,La.

Scoreby periods:
Hardin-Simmo- . 0 6 14 2040
Ouachita 0 12 0 012

Today
Bills Underdogs

At Cleveland

NEW YORK, Dec. 18. Off).

The National Football
league and the All-Ameri- ca

! Conference have agreed to
some type of truce, the Asso
dated Presslearnedtonight.
An announcementis expected
tomorrow. All-Ameri- ca con-
ferenceofficials are in Cleve-
landfor their annualmeeting.
National Leagueofficials are
in Philadelphia for a session
Monday.

No details of the settle-
mentwere learned.

Cleveland! Dec is. -c-ieve-
land, already winner of three
Eames with Buffalo this xpaenn ic
a nt favorite to make it four
in a row and win its third straight

ca Football Conference ti-

tle tomorrow.
The Browns, unbeaten in 14

league gamesthis season, were
favorites until a truckload of

Buffalo money reducedthe advan-
tage.

The slump in the betting odds
cameat almostthe sametime that
it became known here that four
Buffalo playersdefinitely would not
appear in the Championship game.
Meanwhile, Coach Paul Brown of
the Clevelanders, said that all his
mighty warriors were in shape.

It is the third time in four years
that Cleveland has been host to
a professional football title playoff
game and there is just a hint that
it is becoming old hat. At least
49,000 of the 84,000 seats In Mu-
nicipal Stadiumere expected to be
empty for Sunday's game, that
starts at 1:30 p.m., (EST).

Bob Steuber. Al Akins and Bill
Gompers, all backs, and End Mar-
ty Comer, of the Bills will be spec-
tators Sunday becauseof various
ailments. Yet the Buffalo follow-
ers say their team is in the best
shapeof the year to meet Cleve
land.

If the Browns win they will be-
come the first team in major league
professional football history to com-
plete an entire season
and also the first club ever to an-
nex three loop titles in a row.

Statistically there is little to pick
between the two clubs although the
Browns found the Bills their easiest
opponents of the year on an over-
all basis.

In their two league games the
Browns, behind the sharp passing
of Otto Graham and the running
of Marion Motley, scored73 points
while the Bills got only 27 despite
George Ratterman's pitching.'

In contrastto Cleveland's all-wi- n

ning record, the Bills got into the
title game only becausethey de-

feated Baltimorein playoff for the
Eastern crown after eachclub had
won seven, lost seven.

Eagle Awards

Are Announced
ACKERLT, Deo. W. Coach Ken-

neth J. Baggett announced this
week that football letters will be
given to 22 members of the 1948
Ackerly high school football team,
which completed its season with a
record of sevenvictories, two los-

ses and a tie.
Those winning numerals were

Cates Zant, Gerald Rogers, Pete
McKee, Darrell Crass, Waymon
Etheredge, Gale Batson, Bart
Hodges, Clinton Lauderdale, Joe
Don Zant, L. D. Seely, James BI1--

lingsly. Jack Rogers, Bill Davis,
Delbert Baker, Gene Taylor, Ken-

neth Franks, Rex Zant, Morris
Rhea and Dick White.

In addition, Team ManagerNed
Clanton was awarded a letter.

CatesZant, Gerald Rogers, Mc
Kee, Crass,Batson, Etheredgeand
Billingsly finished their eligibility
this season.

Avoid

Y LeaguePlay

Will Get New

Start Jan. 3
American Legion, heavy fayortte

to cop first place in the YMCA
basketball leaguehere,'chalked up
a 20-1-4 victory over Western Geo-

physical in the featuregameat the
HCJC "gymnasium Friday night.

In other games,Ackerly's Eagles
trounced Safeway, 32-1- 3, while
ForsandrubbedTexasElectric, 31-1- 7.

Frank Hardesty and John Rude-se-al

were individual standouts in
the contest. Hardesty hit the hoop
for 10 points while Rudesealhad
eight.

Play will be discontinued until
Monday night, Jan. 3, at which
time Grapette will play Forsan at
7 o'clock, Western Geophysical and
Ackerly tangle at 8 and American
Legion opposes Safeway at t.
WESTERN OEOP. FG FT PF TP
B Kelsoe 0 0 0Patton i o i S

Johnson , 0 0 0 0
Merrick S 0 0 4
Payne. 1 0 0 s
R. KeUoe n n

(Samuels 3 0 3 4

Totalf I 1 I 1

LEGION FG FT PF TP
Martin 3 0 0 4
Bell 10 0 2
Hardesty 4 3 1 10
Rudeseal 4 0 0 S
Smith : 3 10 5

Totals 13 J "I 39
Half time score Western Oeophystcal S.
Legion 8
6AFEWAT FG FT PF TP
Witt 0 0 3 0
Mumsel S

Porghas 3
Tonn 1

.Petty 0
Mlddleton 0
Bird 0
Rowe 0

Totals . . 6 1 11

ACKERLY FG FT PF TP
Ingram S 0 3 12

Williams .. 3

Reed ... 4
Brown . .. . 1

Hlgglns ... 1

Totals I? 3 33
lTlf tlm enr Acktrta 10 Safewar t
TEXAS ELECTRIC FG FT PF TP
Dwr .... 10 0 2
Hanks - 1

Stanley 2 0
Allen 1 0

Plennlns 2
Rhodes 0 0
Bailey

Totals -- 3 "
FORSAN FO FT et ir
fnwUv 2
Miller 2
Roberts
Anderson J
Henry J 1Slepley

Totals . 11 39

Hall time leors Forsan 23. TES 10.

GUITINI TO DALLAS

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 18 W

The San FranciscoSeals announced
sale today of utility Outfielder Ben
Guintlnl to Dallas of the Texas
league. Tbe price was not men-

tioned.

baseballparley set
LAREDO, Dec. 18 Jifl AH club

owners of the South Texasbaseball
leagueand Interestedofficials will
meet Sunday afternoonIn Corpus
Christi. Representativesfrom La-

redo, Corpus Christi, Alice, Del
Rio, MeAllen, Eagle Pass, Harl-inge- n

and Brownsville have been
asked to attend the meeting.
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New and different , . . with
positiveactkm.For Dodgeand
PlymouthcarsandDodge"Job-Rate-d"

trucks and many
otber vehicles

windshields. CMSJ3S3

JONES
Motor Co.
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unntctssaryrepair bills!

jam ear to Ae sfeee whet fee ptese
insatimniisi k BvoMobto . , , wfaew fee

rieb) teeis are werlded, and fee meebaaiet
KNOW its operation perfectly. It wm saverev
time and MONEY

JONES MOTOR CO.
11 GREGG PHONE 055
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Waco UpsetsPortArthur
To ReachAA Grid Finals
Aerial Game

Is Difference
AUSTIN, Dee. M. tf A fight

ing Waco line stopped Port Arthur
almost cold, and Halfback Claud

Kincannoa'sprecisionpassinghelp
ed Waco take a convincing 13-- 6

Class AA semifinals victory in the
state schoolboy playoffs here to
day.

Fifteen thousandfans saw Waco
wreck Port Arthur's heretofore in-

vincible attack, ending the Yellow
Jackets' winning streak at 12 and
sending the unbeatenWaco Tigers
into the state finals against unde
feated Amarillo.

Port Arthur could not cope with
the devastating aerial attack lev-

elled by Klncannon, who had fine
protection and plenty of time to'
pick his receivers throughout the
afternoon.

A pass from Klncannon to Full-
back pick Parma went for four
yards and the first touchdown aft-
er three minutes of play in' the
third quarter.

Aerials were responsible for the
entire 70-ya-rd march leading to the
score.

Klncannon's passesalso account-
ed for 61 of the 66 yards In Waco's
second drive to pay dirt later in
the third period. Parma drove over
from the five-yar-d line in three
plunges, and Bobby Patton made
good the try for extra point.

Waco used questionable strategy.
as it continued to passafter estab-
lishing its nt lead. An inter-
ception by Substitute Back Cecil
King gave Port Arthur the ball
on Waco's 26. Fullback Don Par-
ker and Left Half Fred Haas al-

ternated carrying the ball, and
Haas finally bucked over from the

line early in the fourth quar
ter. Earl "Cowboy" Han missed
the try for extra point.

An offside penalty cost the boys
from the coasta touchdown in the
second period.

The officials called the ban back

n .
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$2.98

OAHX AT A GLANCE
Fort Artonr Wat

First Downs I SI
Tarda Bushlnj SOS Ol
Passia Attempted M 41
Passes Completed 3 VI
Yards Passing S9 XT
PasseaIntercepted by SIPunUsc Arerage S tor M 1 lot 4S
Opponent Fumbles Ree . 1 0
Tarda Penalties 45

after Right Half Jack Day had gone
89 yards on a brilliant sweep around
left end. Tort Arthur also muffed
a chance when Haas fumbled on
the Waco line on fourth
down. It was on the first play of the
second period.

Port Arthur rolled up 305 yards
rushing, but the Yellow Jackets'
backs found the going rough when

EL PASO, Dec. 18. m The
Texas High School Coaches

association has suggested that
the final Class AA schoolboy
football game be played next
Friday so that the boys involv-

ed, as well as some thousand
coaches, will be able to spend
the Christmas holiday at home.
There has been talk of playing
the game on Christmas Day.

they nearedthe Waco 20-ya-rd line.

Port Arthur was inside the 20 twice
in the first quarter. The only other
penetrationwas in their touchdown
thrust.

Waco collected only 61 yards on
the ground, but that was simply be-

causethe Tigers preferred to stay
in the air virtually all the time.

Klncannon accounted for all of
theWaco aerials.He threw 41, com-

pleted 27 for 267 yards, and added
three yards on one running play
for 270 yards. His percentage on
completions was 659.

GONBALES FIRST

NEW YORK, Deo. 18. U-V- Dick

Gonzales,the tall hombrefrom Los
Angeles who swept through the
national at Forest
Hills, has very properly been

ranked the country's No. 1 tennis
player for 1948. Ted Schroederwas
second.
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in varied
of stripes and

solids. and
vat dyed.. 14 to

Silk

to

By

$10-$12-$- 15

B--

hand, large
or rough fine.
Smooth soft leather ol

texture. Lined or
nofined.

to

for and

VALUABLE HAND Robert
(above), rarely

a game for the Big Spring
high basketball steers

but he sees his of action
once the going gets hasted.
(Photo by Jack M. Haynes).
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CUSHMAN

Scooter
Dewey PheJan, Owner

Benton Phone

Outing
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Suggestions
and Practical for Him

SHIRTS

$3.95

PAJAMAS
Broadcloth

Colorful patterns styled for the manwho Inowf
andin the mostwantedfabricsSizesA to D.

$3.95 $7.95

MEN'S ALL-PURPOS- E

DRESS and WESTERN HATS
Mallory

For the man knows and who likes for his hat
to always welL

Dress shirts
patterns

Sanforized
Km

and

championships

White
Brown

Owens starts

school
share

THINK

T

J02V4.

who
look

Grey

SHOES

ESSs' SSSSlW

Keep your feet healthy and looking weH for a
nominal cost. Fortune features elite styles for
men in popularprice range.

$7.50

GLOVES
Tor evecy

small, or

fine

$2.98
$4.95

Rtmtmbr Htm Fon

Sox Jackets Sport Shirts
Items Neatness,Quality

Sales

Ideal Gifts

Cameo
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to $9.95 EsE3Bf
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And Other
Economy

FISHERMAN'S
ForYour Goavenkioe We W9 Remain OpenLaterThisWeek.
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Amarillo SandiesTurn Back
DenisonJackets,20 To 8
1AA Team Will

Play Wacoans
PALLAS, Dec. 18. GB-C- oach Ho-

ward Lynch of Amarillo announced
today that Waco and Amarillo offi-

cials will meet in Dallas Sunday

to decide the site of the Class AA
championshipplayoff.

The conference will be at 9 a.m.
in the Adolphus Hotel.

SuperintendentC. -- M. Sogers of
Amarillo schools and Coach Lynch
both said they favored playing in
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas. Lynch
said if the Cotton Bowl could not
be obtained,be favored playing in
the TexasChristianUniversity Sta-

dium at Fort Worth.
"We understandthat there is a

contract that forbids a gamebeing
played 10 days before the Cotton
Bowl game in the Cotton Bowl."
said Rogers, "but I believe the
Cotton Bowl people will allow us
to play there."

James Garner, Amarillo's great
wingmanandbackbone of the team,
went out of today'sgamewith Deni-
son early in the first period with
a knee injury. Lynch said tonight
it was feared it was a torn liga-
ment He said he would send the
boy back to Amarillo for an ex-

aminationtomorrow.
"Without Garner we will have a

tough time indeed," Lynch said.
Garner has scored15 touchdowns

this season arid is the team's quar-
terback. "His loss was the reason
my team let down so much in the
last three .quarters today," said
Lynch.

OAHE AT A GLANCE
Denison Amarillo

First Dojrns JO 10
Tarda Rushing 1st 103
Passes Attempted 12 3
Passes' Completed 4 3
Tarda Fusing CO SI
Passes Intercepted by 2 1

Punting Average .... 48.1 32.2
Opponent Fumble Ree. . 0 2

Tarda Penaltlei 40 45

DENISON, Dec. 18. (ffl Ama-

rillo's magnificentSandies shocked
Denison's Yellow Jackets with
three touchdowns in the first period
today and went on to a 20-- 8 vic-

tory anda spot In the Texasschool-

boy football Class AA finals.
The mighty Golden Sandstorm,

precision perfect and versatile
and blocking beautifully, ended
the march of Denison's"Cinderel-
la Kids" in e rough and bruising
battle. At times the players made
motions at 'each other and several
roughing penaltieswere called but
there were no blows.

In the last three quarters Deni-
son outplayed the Sandies but had
trouble when In Sandie territory.

In yards gained, Denison held the
edge with 158 on the ground and
61 In the air to 102 rushing end 60
passing.First downs were even at
10-1-0. '

Amarillo next, week will play
Waco In the finals Waco today beat
Port Arthur 13--6 to reach the last
game.

It will match the heaviest win-

ners of schoolboy history Amar-
illo and Waco having taken four
state titles apiece.

The Sandies jumped to a touch-
down the first time they had the
ball, scoring in less than two min-
utes. The counter came on a 33-ya-rd

pass from Marvin McNeil to
the Sandies' great wingman,
JamesGarner.Garner took tbe.ball
on the Denison 20 and sprinted un-

touched forthe score.Bobby Hudg-ln- s

converted.
Amarillo got its other two touch-

downs late in the first period. One
cameon the 85-ya- sprint by Jack
Newby with a punt. BUI Sparksput
a terrific block on the last Denison
man with a chanceto get the fleet
Newby. Hudgins again added the
extra point.
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TEXAS TALLY Slater Martin (15) University of Texas guard,
eludes Dick Kor (7), New York University guard, to score in sec-

ond half of .game in New York's Madison Square Garden. Texas
won 58 to 57 with Martin registering 19 points. At right Is Frank
Womack (12) of Texas. (AP Wirephoto).

NEW YEAR'S CLASSICS

Sugar Bowl Game
May Be Closest

NEW YORK, Dec. 18. (M Based Southern Methodist crew in the Cot--

on odds laid down two weeks be
fore the post-seaso- n football deluge,

the closestof the Jan.1 bowl games
will be played at New Orleans be--

tween North Carolina and Oklaho--

ma.
Charlie Justiceand his Tar Heel

running mates are rated a thin
1 points over Oklahoma's Big
Seven champions In the Sugar
BOWl.

In most of the other games,you
have to give or take a touchdown

depending on your choice. None
'

of the big bowl principals is more
than a favorite, however.

Tvt fVta Dnea T3ait1 tnr InctinAA1U v"c ""C wu"t V1- uiomuvc,
twice-beate-n Northwesternis rated
6 points better than California's
Golden Bears,Pacific Coast Con-

ference champions who breezed
through their campaign without a
slipup.

That's the samemargin by which
the holder of the other half of the
Pacific crown, Oregon, is figured
to lose to Doak Walker and the.

yon through quality .ef
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ton Bowl at Dallas.
Georgia,the SoutheasternConfer-

ence title winner, is given a
bulge over Texas in the Orange
Bowl at Miami.

Other gamesare calculated like

this:
Gator Bowl at Jacksonville,Fla.
Missouri 7 points over unbeaten,

untied Clemson.
rU TJr.,.,1 .f MamnMf W11- -

i, . . ,, . . . ..
uam ana mar Pmis ovcr w
lahoma A&M.

Dixie Bowl at Birmingham
Baylor 6 points over Wake Forest.
ttJ .I - -. TU, XT."aluul DUW1 ol ouu "1CB" "

ivada 3 points over Villanova,

These are the only struggles on

which the Broadway slide rule spe-ialis- ts

are willing to quote odds
so far in advance.

Besides offering the game that
stacksup as the day's tightest,the
Sugap-- Bowl is bragging about
matching the highestranking com-
bination of bowl eligibles.

North Carolina, tied by William
and Mary in a season that other-
wise was was listed
third in the final Associated Press
poll, right behind Michigan and
Notre Dame. Oklahoma was fifth,
behind California.

The Tar Heels will be led by Jus-
tice, the halfback who
was proclaimed in National Colle-
giate Athletic Bureaustatistics last
week as the outstanding triple
threat performer of all time.

Individual duels will add xest to
other New Year's Day extrava-
ganzas.

The Rose Bowl, papaof them all,
will feature California's Jackie
Jensen,an outstandingball carrier,
against Art Murakowskl, North-western- 's

All - America fullback.
Both are terrific runners.

The Cotton Bowl at Dallas sends
the great Walker, two-tim-e

and winner of this year's
Heisman Trophy as the nation's
outstandingcollege gridder, against
Norman Van Brocklin, the Web-foot-'s

aerial wizard.
JohnnyRauch,who rated the As-

sociatedPress'second
is the fellow who lights the fuseun-

der Georgia'sBulldogs. His "person-
al combat with Texas' Ray Borne-ma-q

will spice the Miami proceed-
ing;

Bobby Gage of Clemson, half-
back on the third
team, will be seen in the Gator
Bowl. The Harbor Bowl folks will
get a look at the year's record-smashi-ng

passer, Stan Heath of
Nevada.

Midland Wins
ODESSA, Dec. 18. Midland's

Bulldogs upset the Odessa Bron-
chos, 34-2- 3, in a District 3AA bas-
ketball game here Friday night.
Midland led at half time, 14-- 8.

Larry Messersmithled the Mid-

land attack with U points.

Bulldogs Open

'49 8B Season

With Stanton
COAHOMA, Dec. 18. Coahoma's

Bulldogs will open their 1949 Dis-

trict 8B schedule with Stanton in
StantonSept. 30, Coach Ed Robert-

son announced Saturday.
The Canines play three of their

six district gamesat home, meet-
ing Hermleigh here Oct. 14, Roby
Oct 28 and Loraine Nov. 11.

Robertsonsaid the 'Dogs needed
either two or three practice games
to complete their schedule. The
Coahomans will play Clyde In
Clyde but have not yet set the
date for the engagement.

The district schedule:
Sept. 30 Stanton at Stanton. .

Oct. 14 Hermleigh at Coahoma.
Oct 28 Roby at Coahoma.
Nov. 4 Bronte at Bronte. '

Nov. 11 Loraine at Coahoma.
Nov. 18 Robert Lee at Robert

Lee.

Gardner Looks

For Another

Record Season
DALLAS. Dec. 18. W The 1949

season will show an attendanceof
2,000,000 or better unless there is
a rainy spring, PresidentJ. Alvin
Gardnerof the Texas League fore-
cast.

Guest of the Dallas Sportsmen's
Club at its weekly luncheon, Gard-
ner indicated be figured the all-ti-

high of last season of 2,041,-40-7

would be surpassed.
W. B. Ruggles, league statisti-

cian, pointed out that there were
eight off days in the league last
season and that under theschedule
drafted for presentationat the an-

nual meeting in Fort Worth Jan. 7

and 8, there would be none. This
obviates double-header-s, thus
means moredatesin getting in the
154 games.

"This section of the country is
the richest in the world," Gardner
said. "Population is booming as
people from otherareasmove here.
With Increasedpopulation we can
expect Increased baseball attend-
ance. We also are due to have a
grand pennantbattle next season.
All the clubs are strengthening,
particularly Dallas, which is one
of the bestbaseballcenters In the
country."

Regarding television, Gardner
said the TexasLeague clubs would
handletheir own situationsbut only
Houston and Fort Worth will tele-

vise ball gamessince they are the
only ones with stations.

"We will see at the end of the
seasonhow television works as re-

gards attendance," said Gardner,
"and then we will take whatever
steps are necessary. As for me,
I don't think television ever will
bt able to take the place of the
ball park atmosphere.Besides,
what man will want to stay home
In the hot South rather than go
out to the ball park where It Is
cool and hecan watch the games
In comfort?"

Dick Burnett, president,and Bob-

by Goff, businessmanager,of the
Dallas ball club, also were guests
at the luncheon. Burnett said he
had collected a squad in which
triple A players predominateend
expected to fight for the pennant
next season.

Olsen Matched

With Hoosier
For his. ChristmasWeek special,

Wrestling Promoter Pat O'Dowdy
has matchedDory Funk of Ham-
mond, Indiana, against classy Milt
Olsen of Racine,Wise, In the main
event of his Monday night's BSAC
program.

Olsen made a decidedhit in his
match here with Eddie Gideon last
week. He claims the Junior Heavy-
weight wrestling championshipof
Texas and, as far as a local fans
are concerned,he's' entitledto It.
'The man from the B.adger state

Is fast, crafty and durable. In
other words, he possessesabout
all the requisites of a winning
gladiator. ,

Funk is well known in this area.
He's met the cream of the crop
here in recent weeks and boasts
a better than .500 batting average.

For an 8:15 o'clock opener,O'-

Dowdy is booking one Monte La-Du- e,

new to the local scene, with
Gideon, still about the most popu-
lar hand to appear here.

LaDue's addressIs unknown but
his .reputation as a grappler isn't
O'Dowdy insists he can cut the
butter.

Pairings Drawn
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 18 (0

Pairings for the 13th annual ge

basketballtournamenthere
December27-2- 9 wereannounced to-

night
.Southern.Methodist and Alabama

drew the first game, starting at
2 p. .m. Texas meets Colorado A.
and M. In the second game at 3:15
p. m.

Auburn andBaylor openwe mgnt
session at 7:45 followed by Okla
homa A. and M. and Texas Tech.

Ponies Routed

By Lonahorns

Here, 43-2-6

Sweetwater's Mustangs went to
pieces after slugging toeto toe with
JohnnyMalaise'sBig Spring Steers
for a half and the locals sped to
their second District 3AA basket
ball victory here Friday night, 43-2- 6.

The Ponies held the Steersto a
20-1- 7 advantageduring the first two
periods of play but could garner
only two points in Round Three and
lost still more ground In the final
canto.

Big Kenneth Miller was the one
basket threat the Ponies had and
most of his 11 points came after
the damagehad been done.

Howard Jones, Harold Rosson
and Cuin Grigsby proved very slip
pery for Big Spring. Jonesknocked
the bottom out of the net five times
from the field and added two gratis
pitches for scoring laurels. Grigs
by was one point off that pace
while Rosson came in for ten.

The Big Spring reservesmade It
an all-Ste- er night by registering a
34-3- 3 victory over the Little Ponies
in a preliminary game. Nine points
in the final period did the trick.
Sweetwater was leading after three
periods of play, 29-2-

Aubrey Armstead and Robert
Owens collected ten and eight
points each for the Big Springers.
A Game
BIG SPRING (4S) FG FT PF TP
A. Jones 1 0 0 2
H. Jones s J J 1J
Washburn l 1 1 3
Walker 1 0 0 2
Rosson 5 0 3 10
Le 0 0 0 0
White 0 0 1 0
Martin 1 0 3 2
Grlgsbv 5 1 5 ij,
Russell 0 10 1

Simmons 0 0 0 0
Brown 0 0 2 0

Totals 19 5' 18 43
SWEETWATER 8) FG FT PF TP
Hand 1 1 4 3

Nunn 0 0 0 0
Tross 2 0 0 4

Miller 3 1 11

Terry 1 2 1 4
Branson 1 2 2 4

Totals 8 10 8 2

Tall time score Big Spring 20, Sweetwater

"ree tries missed Washburn. Lee. Martin.
Hand 3. Cross. Miller 2, Terrv 3. Brunson.
Offlcla's Pressley and Gillespie.
B Game-ni-

SPRING (24) FG FT PF TP
Armstead 4 2 3 10
Fortnberrv 2 0 1 4
Leonard 4 0 2 8
Tim J.nntnrl 0 0 1 0
Harris 0 0 10

.Tnn 1 0 S 2

Owens 4 ' 1 J
T.rV .Tnnlntr 0 0 2 0

rrirrv 0 0 3 0
VHm . O 0 2 0

Porrh 1 0 1 2

Totals 18 2 20 34.

SWEETWATER (83) FG FT PF TF
inilnvl . . . .0141tTarrim . .......... 1

Nunn jj

Woodard J
Fraley J
Gamel

12 12 33

Half tim. ieore--BU Spring 17, Sweetwater
1.

Unicorns Romp

On Falfurrias
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 18. -New

Braunfels blasted its way into the
finals of the Class A high school

footbaU race here Friday night.
The undefeated,untied Unicorns

came fiom behind to stomp Fal-

furrias, 41-- and chalk up their
14th straight victory

Falfurrias' "Cinderella" team
stunned New Braunfels with a

touchdown in the first minutes of

play.
Ainnn .oassed to Oscar

Ramirez fcr 53 yaids on the first
piay from scrimmage,men ixipez
climaxed the quick drive with an
eight-yar-d scoring run. His at-

tempted conversion failed.
The Unicorns took thekickoff and

drove 78 yards to a touchdown.
Tarnma Rinricpil. who scoredthree
of New Braunfels' touchdowns, tal
lied from the two-yar-a une. xne

three counters boosted Blndseil's
total for the seasonto 139 points.

New Braunfels has scored 568

points.
New Braunfels got anotherscore

In the first quarter when Harvey
Pape ran 45 yards. In the second
quarter Bindsell scored from the
two and 30 secondsbefore halftlme,
went over the goal again from the
four-yar- d line.

Allen Pittman scoredfor the Uni-n- m

at the outset of the .third
period, going over from the six.
The Unicorns' final tally came
near the end of the game when
Pittman raced23 yards around end.

Clarencescnmia juc&cu me c.-tr- a

points.

Forsan To Lose

But Five Boys
FORSAN, Dec. 18; Fourteen

players of the Forsan high school
civ.man football team won letters
during the 1948 season,according
to an announcementmade mis
week by Coach Frank Honeycutt

Of that number, five will gradu
ate In the spring. Departing senior
monogramwinners are iaon ra-tp-r.

Dan Fairchild. Junior Dolan,
Hood Parker, Jr., and Kenneth
Baker. Other lettemen are Wayne
Huestls, Richard Gllmore, Lewis
Overton, Bob Creelman, HoDOy
Callev. J. Y. Turnage. Thelbert
Camp, James Suttles and Stewart
Henderson.

The Buffs. .who won
honors arid finished the year with
out a loss, will be honored at a ban
quet sponsored by the Forsan P-T- A

at 7:30 p. m. Thursday, Jan 6, in
the high school cafeteria.

SCOTT FROSH COACH
ABILENE, Dec. 8--

Scott, arid basketball
star at Hardln-Simmo- universi
ty, has beenappointed freshman
football coachat hi alma mater. ,

STARTS DEC. 30

Local CagersMeet Host
City Team In Tourney

BROWNWOOD, Dec. 18 The Big

Spring Steers will be one of six-

teen high school teams participat-

ing in the sixth annual Invitation

tournamentat Howard Payne Col

lege to be held Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday,December30-3- 1 and
January 1.

On hand to defend its position

will be Olney, winner of last year's
championship bracket Challengers

are schools from Pampa to La-

redo.
The contests will be played in

the Howard Payne gymnasium
which seats 2,000 spectators. Pre-

liminary games are scheduled

Thursday afternoon and Friday
morning, with elimination matches
leading to the championship and

consolation gamesSaturday night.
Trophies are to be presentedto-t-he

winner of the consolation

bracketand to the runner-u-p and

winner of the championship brae
ket said J. H. Shelton, tourna- -

, merit director. Gold basketballs'

will be given to ten men of the
winning team and to an

team to be picked by
tournament officials and basket-
ball officials.
The Steersmeet a strong Brown-woo-d

Lion quintet in its first round
game at 8 p. m. Thursday. If the
Steersget by that one, they'll clash
with the winner of the Odessa-Throckmort-

contest at 5 p. m.
on Friday.

Another 3AA team competing in
the annualshow is Midland, which
plays Olney at 6 p. m. Thursday.

Complete first round pairings:
Thursday Burkeit vs Cisco, 4 p.

m.; Eula vs Temple, 5 p. m., Olney
vs Midland, 6 p. m.; Lubbock vs
Dublin, 7 p. m.; Brownwood vs
Big Spring, 8 p. m.; Odessa vs
Throckmorton, 9 p. m.

Friday Pampa vs Gatesville, 9
a. m.; Laredo vs Goldthwaite, 10

a. m.. Quarterfinal games will
be played at 1 p. m., 3 p. m.,-- 5

p. m., and 7 p. m. Consolation
quarterfinal games are scheduled
for 11 a. m., 2 p. m., 4 p. m., and
6 p. m. One semi-fin-al consolation
game is carded at 8 p. m.

" Saturday Semi-fin-al games at
9 a. m. and10 a. m.; championship
game at 9 p. m. Semi-fin-al games
in consolation bracket are booked
for 11 a. m. Consolation finals
scheduled for 7 p. m.

Hawks Winners

In Tournament

Consolations
RANGER, Dee. 18 Howard

County Junior college's basketball
Jayhawks won the consolation
round of the Ranger invitational
tournament by bowling over Clif-
ton JC, 57-4- 9, here Saturdaynight.

The Big Springers had dropped
a 62-5- 8 decision to Wayland in the
opening round of play and came
back to knock off Odessa'sWrang-
lers in the first round of the con-
solations, 49-4- 8.

HCJC led Clifton 28-1- 9 at half
time. Bill Fletcher scored 21 points
for the Hawks while Capt Del-ma-r

Turner came throughwith 15.
In the Odessa game,Turner was

high with 13 points while Fletcher
had 12. HCJC led at half time In
that one, 28-2-4.

The Hawks had the field shots
In the Wayland game but couldn't
collect from the foul line and lost
after leading at one stage in the
second half by 11 points. The Big
Springers owned a 31-2- 7 edge at
half time.

Runt Burch pulled the game out
of the fire for the Pioneers,iilllng
the basket with ten points in the
last four minutes.John Lewis was
outstanding for HCJC on offense
while Turner shined on defense
throughout the tournament.
HCJC ( R --r nv
Clark 1 3 S

?kta I.. 3 0 !
a k iTurner 7 1 2 13

rieicner J 3 1 31
Barnett 0 0 0 0
Deatherare. a a n
Dunn 0 2 12

Totals 24 9 14 ST
CLIFTON (48) FO FT PF TP
Messengalt 112 3
B. Ollrer 1 13 3
D. Ollrer 8 3 2 12
Keener 3 0 0 8
Bronstead 13 3 4
UeAUster 8 3 2 18
Pleraon 0 0 10Mattlage 113 3

Total! 30 9 14 49
Hall time score HCJC 38. Clifton 18.
Free throws missed Clark 3, Rankin, Lew--
Is 2, Fletcher 4, R. Oliver , a. Oliver z.
Bronstead, McAllster 3.

HCJC (58) TO FT PF TP
Clark 4 13 9
Rankin ...V 5 t 3 10
Lewis 6 1 4 13
Turner 3 13 7
Fletcher 4 w
Dunn 3 3 4 8

Barnett., 0 t o

Totals 34 10 16 58
WAYLAND (83) FO FT PF TP
Harklna 3 16
BlHlngi m. J S 3

Ptirrh r?. 12 4 33

Knighton 3 3 3 6

Criswen 3 1 3 5

Fletcher - 2 2 5 0
1 0Vnnno-- 0 0

,. i 18 SI 63

Hall Ume'icirtHCJc'aTland 27.
Free muiic-o-srs.tries,
3. Turner 3, Fletcher 3, Dunn 3, Burch 3,
Knighton 1.

CURTIS NAMED REFEREE
DALLAS. Dec. 18. A- - AbD

Curtis, Southwest Conference of-

ficial, wil referee the Cotton Bowl
football camehere Jan.1. between
SouthernMethodist and Oregon.
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SevenOf 20 Longhorn Leffermen

Will Return For 1949 Season
Twenty membersof the 1948 Big

Spring high school football team
won letters, according to Coach
Mule Stockton. In adrr,!rn, 28 re-

serveand25 Yearling (Junior high)
numerals will be liato'fri out.

Those gaining vanity awards
were Kimuol Guthrie, Arles Davis,
Donnie Carter. Billy Van Pelt, Cuin

CoahomansWin

Stanton Meet
STANTON. Dec. 18 --Coahoma's

Bulldogs won the Stanton invita-
tional basketballtournamentby de-
feating Stanton'sBuffs, 39-2- 3, here
Saturdaynight.

Bill Bennett It-- ' the Bulldog at-

tack with 14 points while Bill Mor-
row was outstanding for Stanton
with 10 points.

Coahoma advanced into the finals
by turning back the Sta'-r- B club,
47-2- 6, while the Stanton regulars
advancedby trimming Robert Lee,
38-3- 4.

Knott subdued the Big Spring re-
serves, 40-2- 4, in consolation finals.

Named to the
team were Bennett, Edwin Dickson
and Jackie Wolf, all of Coahoma,
and Morrow and Francis Kennedy,
both of Stanton.

BOWLING BREAKS
UP THIS HOME

SAN JOSE, Caltf., Dec. 18.
18, m Mrs. Florence Lamb
Darlington of Palo Alto won
her divorce case hert after she
told Superior Judge John D.
Foley her husband, John, J.
Darlington didn't like to read
books, go out nights socially,
have friends in or go to the
movies.

"All he was Interested In was
lawn bowling," she related.

CageResults
HCJC 57, Clifton JC 40.
Hirdln-Blmmo- 43, Arlon at. fT) 3T.
Texas 53, 8t. Joseph's 54.
Phillips e Oilers 48. Baylor 28.
Texas Tech 88, North Texaa 81
Tulane 51. Texas A&M 28.
Rice 88, La Inst. 38.
Lamar Col. 58. Rice Frosh 55.
HeMurry 52, Brooke Medical 48.
TCU 81, Emporia 37.
SE Okla. 36. St Mary' CTax.) .
Baylor 48. Missouri 42.
Texas Tech 51, Arizona State (V 41.
LSU 58. Texas A. and M. 55
West Texaa 68. North Texas 83.
Houston 44. Loyola (New Orleans) 43.
Hamllne 68. TCU 47.
Lackland Air Ease 58. Corpus Christ! 43.
Brooke Medical Center 47. McMurry 40.
New Mexico A. 'and M. 48, ACC 40.
Arizona Stat (F) 50. Texaa Weileyan 36.
Southeastern 49, St. Marys (SA) 41.

Santa's

220

Grigsby, Billy Cunningham, How-

ard Waihburn, Fred Herrington,
Jimmy Jennings, Aubrey Arm-

stead,Cleonne Russell, Melvin By-er-s,

Kenneth Williams, Lee Axtens,
Ben Boadle, Don Williams, Paul
Fortcnberry,Kelly Lawrence,Ken-
neth Currie and Richard LaswelL

Billy Satterwhite and Charles
Wilbanks, Steermanagers,also won
letters.

Cunningham, Washburn, Axtens
and Fortenberryare juniors. Arm-
stead, Williams and Laswell all
have two seasons of eligibility re-
maining. The others are seniors.

B string monograms will eo to
W. C Blankenship, Jr., Bobby
Stewart, Leonard Hartley, Dub
Day, Carroll Cannon, RobertCobb,
Larry pillon, J. W. Drake, Charles
Porch, Gene Campbell, William
Birdwell. Joe Miller and Roland
Farquhar.

Also Jack Little, James Fryer,
Allen Holmes, Lindsey Marchbank,
Dean Burk, Jimmy Stewart,Bobby
Wheeler, Dallas Wood, Tommy Por-
ter, C. B. Harris, Bob Kuykendall,
Ross Word. Billy Tubb. Loy Car--i
roll. Donald Wren and Rav Phil
lips. Bobby Gross won an award
as the B string manager.

Booby Stewart. Dav. Fareruhar.
Jimmy Stewartand Kuykendall are
freshmen. Blankenship, Hartley,
Cobb. Little. Frver. Holmex.
Marchbanks, Burk, Wheeler, Word,
Tubb, Carroll and Phillips are
sophomores. The other are Junlori.

Yearling letters will be given ta
Harley Long, Charles Franklin,
Morris Rogers, Russell Long. Jer-
ry Crow, Donald Mack Richardson,
Russell Green. J. R Mn TjiV- -
Thompson, 'Jimmy Ball, Charlea
Bonner, Eugene Carpenter, Jo
Spinks, Junior Sutter,Bobby Mien,
Carl Preston, Edear Rose. Bohbv
Hayworth, Raymond Gilstrap, Har--
om aney, Bobby Porter, Billy
Stovall, Leon Pettit, Terry Johnson
and J. C. Armstead.

Carroll Reid and Haley Hodnett
were the Junior high club's man-
agers.

Athletics Beaten
By Cards 41-3- 6

Luan Creighton'sCardinals
churned past the Athletics, 41-3- to
win the championship of the 7MCA
girls volley ball tournamenthert,
Thursday night .

Peggy Crow, Myrtle Norwood!
and Joyce Choate were standouts--

in the Card triumph while Maxit
Younger and Margaret Becker
stood out for the losers along witi
Deffie Merworth.

Party

MEN
WE WILL KEEP OTJB

STORE OPEN

UNTIL 8 P.M.

MAIN

For Children Of Legion Members

7:00 P. M.

Monday Evening
EachParentBring A Small Gift For

His Own Child

LEGION CLUBHOUSE

EACH EVENING

December15thThroughDecember24th

WE INVITE THE MEN TO DO THEIR ;

SHOPPING FOR CHRISTMAS, LEISURELY

AND AT EASE, TO SELECT THE PERFECT

GIFTS FOR LADIES FROM OUR LARGE

COLLECTION OF WOMEN'S APPARtt

OUR COURTEOUS SALESPEOPLE WftL ASSIST

YOU WITH APPROPRIATE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

FRANKLIN'S
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MELLINGER'S

Christmas Gift Wrap n
YOUR PURCHASES FREE ilm V ! f$trefor IIleniB

THIRD AND MAINmAr w Mr rW

"Ucc a$LwWrd
fN

:
--
tgu film

All Packages Gaily Gift Wrapped At Mellinger's
Leather

JACKETS

Top quality leatherjacketsto mak
his Christmas perfect. All sizes in
t variety of styles.

from .AmmmmSmmm

If you'll
be correct
in slacks

Checks, plaids, solid
colors.

to

L.

SHORTS JflHHL
Men who WS?KBfir7) K
better will Reis Jim pants. Ex. AVmMmMkXi "1
tra fine quality fabric that is tail- - VIJflHRW Vv
ered to They're de-- m!fcKwSIBBBmlEmm JK
signed for easy comfort i7

$1.00 to $1.95 WM

&M!mWmL, sweaters i
PZr X 0 These 100 wool Rugby L7

mmmYQ85f? r$ sweaters are the smartest V

jr!jB& &Jp knitted patterns you'll find.

XeZyjBLf Ay For his luxurious leisure se-- K

Jr lect hIm Rugby 8Weater V

from lyr mmmwr ir
t--K r ' iv irfw wi

Dress Shirts

Whether it's a smart stripe . . . or
right white broadcloth . . . you'll

find Just the shirt for the man on your
list from collection of Mark
Twain and Marlboro shirts.

$3.50 and $3.95

Handkerchiefs
15c to $3.00

Slacks
it's slacks you want,

comfortable and
chosen from Mellin-

ger's.

6.95 17.95

f
appreciate somethinf

like

perfection.

ZflP

Mellinger's.

Mellinger's

Jgtea

Freeman

Shoes
Nothing finer in shoe leath-

er. Every detail of this sleek
model shows the proud han-

dicraft of seasonedshoemak--, ,

ers. Once you feel the rest-

ful "footprint-fit- " of the
FreemanCRADLE HEEL de-

sign, you're sure to be "set
in your shoe ways" for life.

$15.50

Pajamas
These pajamasare swell for lounging as well as sleeping.

The famous Reis-Te- x belt a specially constructed elastic
waistband preventstwisting, binding, bunching when you

Bleep. Sizes A, B, C, D.

to

.

The best in quality, workmanship and style is what
you get when you select a suit from Mellinger's.
Gabardines, worsteds, sharkskins and tweeds. Sizes
32 to 50.

Up

$3.95 $8.95

&&.

Most
Styles

Ties

$1.50

Suits

$49.50

TOPCOATS

See the handsome details, quality
fabrics and fine workmanship in
these fopcoats from Mellinger's.

.....

Made by In the landof
sun and fun and the
beauty of the west Complete his
well groomed look with a

tie.

ni
&?

Hollyvogue
reflecting

Holly-vogu- e

j?t--w

OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

uMr
Third a n e v a i n

Socks
Colorful blazer stripes,
bright argyles, newest shades
in solid color ribs. Regulars,
crew and ankle lengths.

55c to $1.00

.tf

i.
jsnmSmm

V

k

MmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmT mlmr

kkkkw

Shirts

Perfect for active wear . . .
or casual lounging . . . this
sport-typ-e shirt in brilliant
hued plaid . . . See our fine
collection of Mark Twain
sport shirts tomorrow.

3.95 to 14.95

PLAID

JACKETS

$12.50
Reversible$15.95

GLOVES
These beautifully tail-

ored gloves are made
of the finest leather by
Stetson.

$3.95
to

$6.95

MismimK

Sport

Stetstm

m DEI TCV DEL I

Flagship
The Flagship is a Stetsonthat Hell
proud.lo own. It's trim, streamlined,and
light weight sleek as the plane it's
named after. Give a Gift Certificate if
you wish.

$12.50

Packages

Christmas

Wrapped

Free

At Mellinger's

MUFFLERS

You'll find casual type mufflen it
Melhnger's. Wool and rayon.

J

be

$1.95 $3.95

At Mellinger's you'U
find a grand selection
of belts. All sizes.

Your

dressy

to

$1.50 up

mPwmMmmiZizm. 9

OtherStetsons$8.50to $50

s.HPt j .
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BusinessDirectory
0 Furniture

to. nm? SpII Rent and

trade New and Used Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2122

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlitzer

Betty Ross
JesseFrench& Sons

Band Instruments
' Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St, PhoLe 2137

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
made IntomattressHave your

a new Innerspring. Call for

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof

Harmon Process Company

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All Work Guaranteed i

rn C.I.TV nav Phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or ,153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Klnsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and

Sunday
Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs

- Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding. Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

storage Transfer

N EEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating' & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

LOCAL
And Long Distance

MOVING
Authorized Permit

Big Spring .

Bonded Warehouse

Phone2635
Garlaifd Sanders

Day 386 Night 1201

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
- Scrap Steel & Metal

Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

m Va i Cleaners

L .rrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales. Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

804 Nolan Phone870-- R

USE
HERALD

'v WANT-AD-S

t.

'

-

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Clean '
EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G.E.'s PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

'Sanitary Bag

iORBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachments And

Power Polisher
BARGAINS IN

Pre-own- ed Cleaners

S19.50 Up. '

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars ror Sale

1940 Pontiac Club Coupe
1948 Nasb Club Coupe.'
1947 Nash
194(j Nash
1946 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1940 Ford

,1939 Oldsmobile
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East Third

GuaranteedUsed

Cars

1542 Plymouth Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
1939 Studebaker Commander,
4 Door.
1938 GMC 1 Ton Truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING

1946 Chevrolet Tudor

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars

1946 Plymouth Tudor
1946 Ford Pickup
1941 Dodge Vton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan, Radio.

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor
$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

FOR SALE
i

1941 Chrysler Royal or

sedan with radio and heater.
1941 Chrysler Windsor
sedan with heater.

See at Coldiron's Garage.

Sll E. 2nd Phone2166

J837 Ford 60 Tudor, 1350 cash Phone
2S0O-J--

W40 Ford coupe, good condition. Sell
or trade. Phone 1150.

1946 Ford Station Wagon, privately
driven, low mileage", looks and, runs
like new, U. S. air ride Ures. Gee
this car at McEwen Motor Co.
CLEAN 1837 Chevrolet. Individually
owned, new paint Job and new aeat
coven. Phone 2501-W-- l, 304 Harding
Street.
FOR Sale: My equity In 1J4T Special
Deluxe Plymouth club coupe, radio,
heater, white slle vail tires. J. C.
Woods, 208 E. Tth

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

The '

Bargain Center
1947 Chrysler Sedan, radio,
heater, $2195.
1947 Plymouth Sedan, radio,
$1695.
1946 Plymouth Sedan, radio.
$1495.
1946 Ford Tudor, radio, heater,
S145.
Cash for good car new otj
used.

EMMET HULL
207 Goliad Phone 59

4 Trucks
1947 FCRO pickup with 10.000 miles.
or itlt or trade (or lata model car
with low mileage 419 E 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
PALMIST read tout life like
book. PermanenUy located. Tex Ho;
lei 10 a. m to s p. m.

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist and Advisor

Noted advisor on all affairs of
life. Business, Love, Marriage
and Domestic Affairs.

If In Doubt
. See Me Today

Hours daily from 10 a. m. to
9 p. m. Special Reading S1.00

Located Douglass Hotel
Room 225

13 Public Notice

The undersigned is an ap-

plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to
be located at 501 N. W.
3rd, Big Spring, Texas.

Biggs PackageStore
Tommie Biggs, Owner.

ro EACH paint store, member of
Local 1431, general contractor and
person that I have done work for the
past four years THANKS Now

at the new Veteran'sHospital
project Dalton D Johnston, Painting
Contractor
ALL lands belonging to and leased by
O D. O'Danlel art posted according
to law.

O. D O'Danlel

14 Lodges
STATED Convocation Bit:
Spring Chapter No 17l
R A.M , every 3rd Thurs
day night. 7.30 p. m

C R McClenny. H. P
W. O. Low, See

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No 533 A

P and A M , 2nd and& 4th Thursday nights.
p. m.

T. R. Morris. W M
W O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318.
Air Ease, 7.30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

R. V Foresyth. N G
C E Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

EXPERT
Commercial Sign:,

Painted

306 E. 2nd Phone 188

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave D. San Angelo
Texas, Phone 5058.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid, no mileage 340.
Blum, San Angelo Phone 8056-- 3

T A. WELCH house moving Phone
($61. 306 Harding St.. Box 1305. Move
anywhere

)

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia-

bility Insurance.

Call 810
17 Woman's Column

'. ffc
Wishing Our Many Friends A
Happy Hoiiday Season.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

EXPERIENCED adult baby sitter
day or night, call 726--

MRS. R. F BLUHM keeps children
day or night. 107 E. 16th Phpne 1642.

k bum children all hours Mrs Kin
canon, 1108 Nolan, Phone 2365--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653--J

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours Weekly rates Mrs.
Hale. 506 E. 13th. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience Also alterations on all
garments. Mrs. J L. Haynes. 1100
Gregg. Phone 1483--

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics;Zora Car--
ter distributor. Phone 671-- 301

Lancaster.
MRS. Tipple, 207' W. 6th, does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

TAKE care of children by week or by
day. Mrs. W. T. Ely, 205 W. Galves-
ton.

Day. Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes andsewing-- of ail
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 206 N. W.
3rd.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 8th. Phone
1461--

NOTICE

Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, beltsand but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phdne1878--J. 611 Douglas

fOR I

& trwo
FOR A LUXURIOUS gif- t-

give her a Robe. Lovely
brushed wool or chenille.
The Mode O' Day, 123 E. 3rd.

HOUSE SHOES. Leather
soles. Blue or wine with

' floral design. WHh or with
out heel. $1.98 Burr's

MEN, a bottle of perfume
must be among her Christ-
mas Eifts. $1.00 to $35.00.
Cunningham Sc Philips Drug

GIVE HER a Cosmetic Set,
a new permanent,or some
pretty Costume Jewelry for
Christmas. Youth Beauty
Shop.

WE SUGGEST giving her a

pure silk scarf, a blouse or
lovely lingerie this Christ-

mas. ZacksoTMargos

the BOOK Stall offers wide
selection of Christmas Cardsd
personalized Napkins, mat
ches, etc.

RECORDS AND ALBUMS
largest stoclc in West Tex-

as, Record 'Shop, 211 Main.

FOR LOVELY CHRISTMAS
gifts see our fitted weekend
cases, night lights and cos-

tume Jewelery.SettlesBeau-

ty Shop

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
suggests appliances for her
this Christmas. See our
line of nationally known ap
pliances.

FRANKLIN'S offer outstand-in-g

values in lingerie, suits,
coats, and furs for that
cherished holiday gift.

ZALES JEWELRY, gift head-

quarters for quality dia-

monds.

GIVE A PHILCO Radio from
Hester's this Christmas.

LADIES' NYLONS, beautiful
45 gauge, 15 denier, $1.15.

Seamed Nlons, 15 denier,
$1 00. Gift box--r free.

y8afyz:
REMEMBER BABY This

Christmas with an appropri-
ate gift of jewejry, a silver
plated cup or a baby fork
and spoon set from Zale's.

For Dad

DAD WILL like Theatre Gift
.Coupons. R & R Theatres
box office. SI 00.

MELLINGER'S SUGGESTS a

Hat Certificate for his
Christmas Gift.

GIVE DAD a set of Fire--
stone De Luxe Champions
tires and car heater, Fire-
stone Stores, 507 E. 3rd.

For The

7&j Kids

FOLDING BABY BUGGIES,
rubber tires, foot brake,
chrome handles, lift cut bag.
Leatherette. S12.95. Burr's

BOYS, GIRLS Bicycles, pay
as little as $2.00 weekly.
FirestoneStores, 507 E. 3rd.

RECORDS AND ALBUMS for
the Child's Christmas, large
selection. The Record Shop,
211 Main.

TOYS, GAMES, Dolls, Stuffed
Animals, every thing to
make Christmas Merry for
any child. Montgomery
Ward Toy Department.

BICYCLES for boys and girls
all sizes at Montgomery
Ward.

FOR CHRISTMAS give fleece-line-d

or dressleather gloves
in tan, brown, or red. Sizes '

1--7. $2.25 to $3.98. The Kid
Shop.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
HEMSTITCHING, buttons, ouckles
buttonholes Western shirt buttons
etc 306 W 18th, Phone 871-- Zlrab
LeFevre.

Announcing The Opening Of

BROWNFIELD
BEAUTY SHOP

501 East 3rd, Tex Hotel
Special on all beauty work

through the Holidays.
Call 991

For Appointment.

I do .plain quilting. Phone 1180.

BELTS. Buttons. buckles, button'
boles. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs
H. V. Crocker.

SPENCER

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.

. LAVBERT

509 West 4th - Phone-112&--

e

PIPES, ALL sizes and kinds;
cigars and cigarettes are
ideal gifts. Cunningham St

Philips Drug.

MEN'S TOILETRY sets by
Yardley, Lentheric and
MEM. $2.50 to $18. Cun-

ningham St Philips Drug.

PRAGER'S, 205 Main, recom
mends new suits, ties, top-

coats, jackets, shirts; hats
for Christmas.

GLOVES, aU leather with or
without lining. Sizes for
men and boys. $1.98-56.9-5

Burr's.
RECORDS AND ALBUMS,

largest stock in West Texas
Record Shop, 211 Main. ,

DELTA POWER TOOLS and
sportsmen'ssupplies will be
appreciatedby him. See Big
Spring Hardware's selec
tfon.

ZALE'S JEWELRY, gift
headquarters for nationally
famous watches.

A GIFT ANY MAN will ap-

preciate Power Saws and
Tools, Drills, Lathes for his
workshop from Montgomery
Ward.

FMl
GIVE MOM an Electric Toast-

er, Vacuum Sweeper, Elec
trie Food Mixer, Electric
Roaster, Firestone Stores,
507 E. 3rd.

GIVE THEATRE gift coupons
from the R & R Theatres.
$1.00-$-2 50-S-3 00.

For The

Home

RADIOS, PORTABLES. Ra
consoles.

Use the budget plan. "Fire-
stone Stores, 507 E. 3rd.

DECORATE YOUR home for
Christmas with Door
Badges, Wreaths and oth
er decorations. FAYE'S
FLOWERS, 120Mi Main.

MAGIC CHEF RANGES, Ser-v-el

Refrigerators make
ideal gifts for the home.
Brooks-William-s Co.

WESTINGHOUSE Refriger-
ator, Laundromat, Iron-e- r,

Roaster, Mixer. Hot Wa--

ter Heater, Radio. Girdner
Electric, 209 Austin St.

CONLEY'S flowers for Christ
mas. Double poinsettia, ev
ergreen wreaths, candle
centerpiece arrangements.
306 W. 15th phone 866.

IT'S MONTGOMERY WARD
for radios, washing ma
chines, electric and gas
ranges, Ironers, and Vac-
uum Cleaners.

AN APPRECIATED, gift for
any home . . . deep freeze
Home Freezers from Mont
gomery Ward Home Appli
ance Dept.

For Thefit Family

J&K SHOE STORE suggests
house shoes for all the fam-
ily, cowboy boots, Queen
Quality shoes.

PORTABLE RADIOS, New
Kodak Tourist cameras. Rus-

sell McPhail Candles, Every-
thing for the Smoker.

GIVE OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Desks, Royal Typewriters,
R. C. Allen Adding Mach-
ines. Thomas Typewriter Si

Office Supplies.

ENJOYMENT FOR ALL, The-
atre Gift Coupons. On sale
at box., office

SLIPPERS for every mem-
ber of the family at Can-

nons Shoe Store.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

17 Woman's Column
KEEP children In your home all
hours. Mrs. Reld. Phone 2584-- J.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mala

Needed in Foreign Service, Persian
Gulf area. Middle East. Derrlckmen
salary $455. Supervisory chefs salary
8400. Combination oilfield (not pipe'
line) welders salary 8435. Truck fore-
man salary 8450. Petroleum Engi-
neers, salary open Ne fees to pay.
Straight time. living, medical care
fuurnlshed. Write for details .giving
age and experience.Oil Industry Em-
ployment Service, 318 Castle Bldg
Tulsa, Okla.
GEOPHYSICAL helpers needed Im-
mediately. Apply 105H East 2nd,
Southern Geophysical Company,

8 a. m. and 6 p. m.
WANTED messengerboys with bi-
cycles, IS years or older, to work
during holidays. Western Union.

DISTRIBUTOR .WANTED
With trucks to cover Big Spring and
surrounding territory on n

brand of corn chips, potato chips,
and crackllns. Wonderfuli products,
good profits and great possibilities.
Write Box LS. care (Herald.

.WANTED: A- -l automobile mechanic
'Mason garage. zu7 w. w. n.
WANTED: Experienced lumber yard,
manager for established Independent-yar-

In good Central Texas city.
Preferencegiven man willing. to make
some capital Investment. Answer fully
first letter. Strictest confidence. Bos
KC. car Herald.
23 Help Wanted - Female
WAITRESS wanted, must be exper-
ienced. Apply HaciendaCafe;

24 Employm't Wanted- Malt

TWO experienced ranch handsseeking
cermanent position. Canable setUe
and dependable. BUI Bowen, 1004
Dawson," San fcatonlo, Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the lob. 10 cents
letter else sheet, 15 cent legal six
carbon copies 5 cents each. Cash
and carry. Your paper. Phone 1639.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH
i

If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

.
Merry Christmas

on us

"

Loans$5 to $50

People's'Finance &

GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry Phone 721

DON BURNAM.'Mgr.

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 HousehoU Goods
NEED USED FURNITURE' Try
uarari aion ano swap w wli'

buy sell or trade. Phone 9650. 218
West 2nd 8t

FRIGIDAIHES
Barrains In good used Frigldalres
Norges, and gas refrigerators Lib-
eral trade-I- n allowance Easy terms
rrangd DAY FURNITURE CO..

Beautiful blond bedroom suite, poster
design, regular 82250 seller only
8189.50
New chest of drawers, best of con-
struction, walnut finish. 827 50
Large cedar chest, walnut veneer, a
real bargain for Christmas S47 50
Simmons twin beds only 85 00.
Studio couch, coil spring construc-
tion with beautiful tapestry cover.
849 50
CASH PAID FOR NEW FURNITURE

DAY JiJRNITURE CO.
120 East 2nd.

ELECTRIC refrigerator. rea-
sonable Also platform rocker Phone
2500-J--I

solid oak dining room suite
for sale good condition. Mrs. L. B.
Balrd. 1001, E. 14th

FURNITURE for sale: One divan bed,
platform rocker. Frlgldalre,
kitchen stove Call 1IR2-- or 2679--

1 Gas Range $56.00.
Living Room Suite $75.

Electric Sewing Machine $50.

Wheel Chair $27.50.
Hand Work Excellent Christ-
mas Gifts.
Need to Buy Used Furniture.

J. B. Sloan
Furniture

508 E. 2nd St.--

43 Office & Store Equipment
OFFICE desk for sale. Phone 430,
Magneto Service Co., 202 S Benton.

44 Livestock
SHETLAND pony, beautiful black,
suitable for larger boy Call 2263 or
see Jack Roberts, Coahoma, or War
Surplus Store, 605 E 3rd
ONE registered Duroc Jersey sow
and five registered pigs Kenneth
Williams, 111 Union Street.
ONE JERSEY COW FOR SALE 703
E, 15th.

45 Pets
ENGLISH shepherds;the most beau-
tiful specimens the dog world can
offer Home guards, loyal compan-
ions and inteUlgent. Also natural born
heelers, 85 00 Minnie F. Davis, Rt.
2, Big Spring. Texas.

46 Poultry & Supplies

TURKEYS

Baby Beef

10 lbs. to 20 lbs.
Dressed ready for oven.

Order Now For Christmas

Phone 1896-J--l

TURKEYS, broad breasted bronxe.
Carroll Choate one mile north on
Lamsa Highway

FIFTEEN large white
leghorns; Eazmeler, Bryan, Texas,
stock: AAAA: 100 per cent pullorum
passed.Now laying. 205 West 18th St.

49-- A Miscellaneous

BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
A Harley-Davldso- n "125" lightweight

Motorcycle

Only $120 Down
Also For Sale

1940 Harley-Davldso- n "45" 8375.
1939 61 OHV Harley-Davldso- n 8550.

Cushman Scooter $65

THLXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
908 W. Hwy. Phone 144

FARMERS I TRUCKERS! Buy tarpau
lins at greauy reducedprices, army
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main.

TRUCK LOAD of Christmas tree-s-
East Texas pines. AU sizes; priced
reasonably. Located at Read Hotel
lot.
2000 feet " new pipe. North Main
and 2nd, Phone 234a.

FORSALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
1941 INTERNATIONAL n. stake
body pickup. Perfect mechanicalcon-
dition. New 8 DlT tires. Two almost
new heating stoves. Two Uvlng room
chairs. One single bed. One
bed. complete with cover. Other
small items. 900 Lancaster. Phone
J40-- Ned Boyle.

FOR SALE
White Pine Lumber

Window and Door Frames
Molding Sc Trim

Cabinet Work
611 East 3rd

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP Si OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

drums, 91 50 Mead's
Fine Bread Co

FOR Sale L. C 8mlth field
grade, double barrel shot gun for
less than half original cost. Phone
2646

YOU can obtain fresh dough for tea
rolls and bread at Mefd's Fine Cake
Shop.
PLENTY permanent type antl-free-

In gallon cans Earl Reld, Cosden
Dealer. Coahoma. Texas.

GIFT SELECTIONS
For her, a planter lamp, cos-

tume jewelry or a Bellarobia
Italian console set. For htm.
Herb Farm Shop toilet set, a
razor hank or ash tray.

WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE

Barrack. 20 x 50 at 302

SettlesHeights

J. R. Garrett

Gas Heating Stoves

Clay back heaters $9.50 up.
Asbestos back heaters$4.50 up
All white porcelain bath
heaters $5 50 up.

HILBURN

APPLIANCE CO

304 Gregg Phone 48

FOR Sate: Cast iron bath tub, also
large gas cook stove. Mrs. A. C
Bass. 605 Main, Phone 1529

FOB SALE: Good new and used cop-
per radlatotrs for popular makes
cars, trucks andpickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
"SERVICE, 901 East Third St.

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy W L McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1361

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

ONE two room apartment, one sleep-
ing room Hot and cold water in all
rooms. All newly decorated. Melba
Rooms. 815 E 3rd
THREE room modern furnished du-
plex apartment, new and attractive.
1006 W 6th St.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment, pri-
vate bath, refrigerator Also bedroom,
close in. bUls paid. Phone 1529, 605
Main
ONE room apartment with kitchen-
ette suitable for couple or working
man. 1206 Main.
FURNISHED apartment for rent. 310
Lancaster Phone 1446-- J

NEW unfurnished apartment,
plenty of closet space and butlt-t-n

features, Venetian blinds, located on
Runnels between 5th and 6th. Perma-
nent couple only No children or pets.
Apply 205 E 6th St.
TWO or three room apartment, fur-
nished. 808 Main

ONE apartment nicely fur-
nished, couple only 1000 W 4th.

TWO or three room furnished apart-
ment, private entrance on bus 11ns.
Phone 22S4-- J. 418 Dallas

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL, close in. tree parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991, 603 E 3rd
Street
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phone 1180.

OUTSIDE with bath,
ideal day sleeping. See at 1009
Main after 8 p. m.

64 Room & Hoard
ROOM AND BOARD. Meals Break-
fast 50 cents, dinner and supper
75 cents; weekly rates. Mrs. Frances
Comptcb. 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
NEW newly furnished house
bills paid, bus line, no children or
pets Call 2255 after 5 p. m

TWO room furnished Bouse. See Hill
t mil and Son Furrilture. 504 W.

3rd. Phone 3122.

MODERN SMALL house for rent fur-
nished Couple only. 1407 East 3rd.

SMALL furnished house acrossstreet
from Minute Inn. East Highway.

68 Business Property
REDECORATED offices, 3rd and
Main above .Walgreen Drug. See Mack
Rodgers, 105 Prager Bldg.. Phone
2179.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
COSDEN employe wants 3 or

d house: nermanent: ref
erences. Phone 1098-- J.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture,or will pastureout by
the head. Contaet J. D. .Down-
ing, Herald Office, or Vi
mile East of Cosden.

SHOPSMITH - 5 TOOLS IN ONE

Wards have the newesttool en the market ... a bench saw,

slnder, lathe,vertical and horizontal drill pressIn one compact

unit. Seeit demonstratedtoday! With' motor . . . $195.00

MONTGOMERY WARD
n ' .221.West Third .

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 214i RUNNELS
Phone810

JUST ONE MORE WEEK AND IT'S MINE My extra work
has really been stacking up around home, and am afraid my
strength will not last much longer. So when and IF I do get
that shotgun, it will be well earned, I am now an authority on
hanging mirrors, rebuilding closets (Boy! DIdi I smash my
thumb on that'Job) shelling nuts etc, etc in fact, could
qualify for handy man. But last week was not a
total loss I sold my wheelbarrow I had got attachedto
the thing and sorta hated to see it go, and besides was about
to figure out-- a deal on a rental basis for this Spring that would
really pay off.

Business lots well located on South Gregg, worth the money.
Dairy at a bargain, worth much more thanaskingprice, come In
and let me tell you all about it If you want to make some real
money, this is your chance. DRUG STORE at a sacrifice this
is a real buy, if I ever saw one. FARM 160 acres, good house,
modern conveniences,$75 per acre, 1-- 2 mineral, close to schooL

Houses of all sires and prices, If you want to buy or sell any-
thing, see me first. A sincere effort made to sell all property
listed with us.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO CHURCH
YOU WILL FEEL BETTER THE REST OF THE DAY

80 Houses For Sale

NOTICE

If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business, con-
tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent,

1110 Owens

Phone394"

NOTICE
Brick home, oneof the nicest,

east front cornet on pavement,

near high school. Priced right.

Possession.

Rube S. Martin

Phone 642

MY EQUITY in furnished
home, Gl loan. 837 monthly pay-
ments. M. E. Woods, 110 E. 16th.
Phone 21S9-- J.

SPECIAL
furnished house, near

High School, S6000.

Dee Purser
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

HouseFor Sale
3 room and bath on North
Gregg Street. Immediate pos-

session.

JessieJ. Morgan
Phone 1095 104 t E. 3rd St

For Sale By Owner
and bath, garagewith

concrete floor, $2600. 2407 Run-
nels.

CALL 1805-- J

Modem Home
South part of town, built 1940

FHA, hardwood floors, loor
furnace, Venetian blinds, ar

garage, furnished or unfurn-
ished. Outstanding every way.
J. E Felts, weekdays Phone
535, Sundays or evenings 1201
Wood.

furnished house, bath, store
room, on three fenced lots, very
reasonable 1607 Donley Phone 1268-- J

house, all utilities, on 1 acre
land. N E 11th. 91650 . 8500 down
See R H Teeter. 3 miles west of
Falrvlew.

Worth The Money
3 baths, double garage, pre-

war brick home, Washington Place,
812.500.

Washington Place, vacant,
new and extra nice, your best buy for
87,750.

and bath, sleeping perch, (font
porch, corner, close in, best today
85.750

close to College Heights
school, corner, worth the money,
86.250.

new and extra fancy, built-i-n
garage you will like It for 84 750.

and bath, paved, closeto High
School, sea this todav. 83.750.

and bath on 3 good lots, close 1

to West ward scnooi, gooa noma
84,700.
Hardware Store Orocery Stores

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

REAL ESTATE
Houses, apartments, lots oz

farmiSee me to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD

110 RUNNELS PHONE. 1633

Night, Phone 1754--J

m home en Bluebonnet,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds, hard-
wood floors. Call 2235-- J.

house and bath on
large lot, south part of town,
furaiined. $3775. Terms.
Good hcuse in High
land Park. $6500.

Large warehouse for rent
One of the best hotel invest-
ments for tne money in Big
Spring.
House, garage shop and two
lots, east part of Big Spring.
$7000.

Store building 90 x 100 on East
Third.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

EDWARD! HEIGHT!

Five room brick veneer, separata)
garage, paved street, good loan.

PARK HILL ADDITION
Five room bouse and bath, FHA eon.
stnictlon. corner lot.

WASHINGTON PLACZ ADDITION
t room brick house with 2 baths,
double garage and store room, beats
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
New house) and bath, to
drain, corner lot. good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, caa be used
aa three bedrooms, 85250.

bouse; owner wants to sen
to buy another place. Good location.
4V-- - room house and baUt la souQa
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estatsj Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance)
Phone 2103 . 338 Night

McDonald,.

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company

711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

house completely
furnished, large storagehouse
and three lots, south part of.

town, $3850.
lovely home in Park

Hill Addition, good buy.
Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close la.
A beautiful home close In, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths.

house in Highland
Heights. $7000.

house like dew, va-

cant. $7750.
6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

A

New
Home

Would Be
An (deal Christmas

Gift for the one you love.

We haveonereadyforyou to movein.

You
Make.

only

small

down payment".

WORTH PEELER
:Phone2103 Night, Sunday326
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W. M. JONES
. For Real Estatt
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND3USINESS

L Beautiful Rock Hob ta
Washington Place

X. Lovely 5 room to Washing-

ton Place.
L Nlc Brick koat ia. Edwards

Heights.
4. Nice Rock Rohm en Jota-bo-b

Street
I. Nlc 8 room duplex M R.

15th.
g. Good saoderahome es R

15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY

, L Twd story basinetsbulldinj,
earner 3rd and Main.

X. Two story businessbunding

just off Srd St
5. Business building es Srd.

and Young.
L Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
8. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
B. 160 acre farm, S miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
Lots ef other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone ISM SOI E. 15th St

PSAWRSALTY C

1 New two room houseto be
Bored.
Z. Nice and bath, M&r-t- ra

St, garageattached,$2350

down, $35 per month, 1 in-

terest, possession 30 days.
4. A good old house at 807

Jok&sos, valuable location,
easyterms.
5. Five large room rock house
in Washington Place, very
pretty $15,600.

f Two new five room F. H. A.
houses in Washington Place,
$2050 and $1850 down pay-

ments.
I. Two room and bath, 60x107-fo- ot

lot facing east good loca-

tion, $2100, only 1650 down.
8. Two lovely houses la
Park Hill addition, extra good
buys.
9. Nice large brick on
three lots, good strong well
with pump, a nice home.
10. Nice m and bath well
located,$4950, only $2175 down.
11. Five room and bath frame
stuccowell located$6300.
12. brick in Washing-

ton Place, a nice home. .
13. Nice new frame
housewith garageattachedon

i acre, extra good well and
windmill, a very well Improv-

ed place, nice location.
14. Many, many more listings
of all kinds. Including lots,
acreage, farms, ranches and
businesses.

8004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 2415--W

1. 1 bt eras Mont, grocery store.
esics. kputmtnt boose boUU, bst--
nets and rtildenc lots to choice lo--

cations: and numerous other listing
sot mentioned ta this ad. n win
pay Ton to see mj lUttac before
Buyinc.
2. Extra nice brick home on
Runnels near hlfih school.
X. modem reck reneer tome,
hardwood noor. caraf. comer lot.
Bear school, SSSOO.

4, Bosmeu bonding vtth or-ta- x

enartert close tn on Elgbvay 80,

1 xroar tot 100 z 110. priced to md
muck, tmaU down payment, balance
to tab trayer. Owner wm handle note
or wonlJ lea to responsibl party,
lluxt leatu account of health
5. modemhome, large cor-

ner lot with garage and fenced back
yard. '
e. home with bath. 3 lot.
S1700.; part down, balance like rent.
A good boy.
S. nooscr wllh 3 lot, fenced
yard, large work shop, close In, near
school, 2500.
S. new FHA bom. Tery
large rooms, bath, hardwood floors,
ftoor fornace, large separate garage.
fenced back yard. A beautiful place
and priced to eU quick.
10. Fire room brick boss, douBJ
garage. 3 cast frost lets good wD
waUr. eleetrto pump, tn best loca-

tion. Beautiful horn and priced rery
reasonable.
11. Duplex. 3 rooms, bath oa etch
Ida, Ttnetlan blinds, hardwoodfloor

rock wool tomltllon, floor beaters
double garage, comer let near Vet-

eran hospital.
13. Very nice modem home,
hardwoodBoor. garageapart-
ment, close In. Small down payment.

Let me herp you with your Real
Estate needs,buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

Real EstateFor Sale
L Some dwellings.
2. dwelling well lo-

cated in South part of town.

Let us show you this home.
S. Two new FHA houses ia
good part of town. A very de--.
sirable loan; i per ceat,
years to pay.
4. Contact us for loans, FHA,
conventional farm, and sew
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
PfcmuM

Advertising
. REAL ESTATE

tl Lots fc Acreage--

SPECIAL
Vacant corner on E. Sr4 150

i 140 feet, priced for quick
sale.

Rube S. Martin
Phone642

TWO lots ISO x 10, south part of
ten. Cm wen water and all watt

equipment,reasonable.J. BRBpsBg Phone BSJ, Bund
aad Tenmgs 1301 Wood.

82 Farmsand Ranches

DROUTH PROOF
1450 ACRE MAVERICK
COUNTY IRRIGATED

FARM & RANCH
872 Acres gravity irrigated,
balance stock farm with 75
acresK--R Blue Stemfor seed,
good house, barns, pens and
fences, 5 acre lake, GOOD
LAND, electricity, butane,
truck scales, paved highway,
$150,000,090 S. C. Thurmond,
owner, 120 Primrose Travis
3878, San Antonio. Or W. B.
Thurmand, on farm El Indio,

FOR Sale: 330 acres. 300 acres tn
cultivation, new and bath
bouse, aU fenced sheepproof, plenty
af water. J. U. Crow, 9 miles North-a-t

Big Spring.

SPECIAL
31 acres Just 2 miles from
town. Good well of water,
tank, tower and trough. Good
land, will raise anything Sur-
veyed into 2, 3, 5, 10 and 11

acre plots, 2400 feet on pave-

ment. $2500 down and $500 per
year.

'EARCE RealtyCo.

2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 Night 2415W

E FARM, 150 In cultlTaUon.
On of the best farms In Howard
county; well Improved; stucco house;
two windmills and storage tanks.
located eleven miles southwest o!
Big 8prlng. See Ray Shortes, Elbow
community.

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch, $120 per
acre. Best buy in West Texas.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone1635 1754--J Night

Farms, Ranches

Houses
Nice home with 8 bedrooms.
Nice brick home with 8
lots.
200 acreson pavement5 miles
of town, $5000 cash, balance
in loan.
162 acres8 miles of town, $8000

cash, balance payments.
house, well located.

$2000 cash, balancelike rent
DEE PURSER

1504 Runnels Phone 197

FOR SALS: ISS-ac- farm, located
10 miles south Stanton, Texas, ISO.
acre. Be L. N. Senter at Big Spring
Tractor Co, or R. W. Senter,Stanton.
Texas.
FOR SALS: 130-a- cr farm. $80. aer.
3T0 acre cultivation, located 10 mile
south Stanton. See L. 1. Senter at
Big Spring Tractor Co, or R. w.
Senter. Btanton. Texas.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 13 sections,
one of the best ranches in
West Texas. Near Big Spring.
Good sheep proof fence, five
good wells water, 3 setsof im-

provements, 21 large tanks,350

acres in cultivation. Can be
handled very reasonably.

See W. M. Jones

Phone1822
501 E. 15th St., Big Spring

83 Business Property

TOR Sale: Liquor store, good loca-
tion on Highway SO. Inquire at SOS

W. 3rd St.
POST Office Cafe building for sal
to be moved. Priced to sen. Apply
Twins Cafe.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds

, of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker

205 Petroleum Building

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank each and

everyonewho wasso thought-
ful on our Golden Wedding
Anniversary, for the beautiful
flowers, the many nice gifts
and cards, and especially do
we thank those who register-
ed In our book.

You madeus wish for many
more years and another anni-
versary like this one.

Thankyou one and all.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Daily

Try

Herald
Want-Ad-s

Ward Wildcat

Slated To Test

Silurian Lime

MIDLAND. Dee.18. A test of
the petroleum producing possibili
ties of the SUuran lime section is

Company No. 7 Yarborough& Al- -
i OTtMnof in TJnHhoast Warrl
county, seven miles northeast ofi2-33-2- s, T&P, sevenmiles south of

the town of Monahans. uig opnng, wim operationsu siun
This prospector Is located 1,880 immediately. This is approximate-fee-t

from south and 650 feet from ly midway betweenBig Spring and
west lines of section 17, block B-jt- he Howard Glasscock pool.
13, psl survey. SeaboardOil Corp. of Delaware

It drilled to a total deth of added670 barrels to the daily 30

feet in the Ellenburger.That tentlal in the Vealmoorpool, boost-formati- on

had only slight Indlca-- lng this figure to approximately4,--
mt ,i J I - .- - In I , 1 U It- - XT..uonsoi oil ana gas, ana iiiaue wa-;j.-

-
VCA .

The venture was then olucsed
back to 10,600 feet, and the Simp-
son was investigated.That forma
tion failed to make oil.

It is now Dlueeed back to 8.900
feet, and will test the Silurian for-

mation through perforations in the
casing which had previosuly been
set near the total depth drilled.

The Silurian logged some slight
indications of oil and eas when it
was penetrated and informed ob
servers say there is a slight pos-

sibility that the zone could make
oil and gas in commercial quanti
ties

Mnn hnln tvae nplnp mnnp tv
ward the Ellenburger in Gaines
ponntv bv two wildcats,

Shell Oil Company, Inc., No. 1
Hawkins, Devonian and Clear Fork
discovery in South Gaines county.
was below 12,100 feet in an uni
dentified lime formation, continuing
toward the Ellenburger.

Location is 1,983 feet from north
and 665 feet from east lines of
section 8, block A-2- 3, psl survey,
about 24 miles southwestof the
Roberson field.

In the east-centr- al portion of the
county, 14 miles southwestof the
town of La mesa,Magnolia Petrol-
eum Company No. 1 Hicks, deep
wildcat, 660 feet from north and
west lines of tract 16, league 273,
Loving CSL survey,wasmoring to-

ward the deep zone from 10,824
feet.

It was also penetrating an uni-

dentified lime section.

Offset Staked

In West Upton

By Wilshire
Wilshlre Oil Company of Cali

fornia staked a quarter-mil-e south
offset to its No. 23-1- McElroy
Ranch Comoanv. recent ODener of
the Wolfcamp pay, upper Permian,
In West Upton County.

It is to be designatedthat com
pany's No. 24-1- McElroy, 660 feet
from south and 1,980 feet from
west lines of section 148, block E,
CCSD&RGNG survey. Elevation is
2,741 feet

Projected depth Is 9,000 feet.
StartingJanuary 10, a rotary out-

fit li to he moved in and opera
tions are scheduled to commence.

Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 1-- A TXL, North-Centr- al Upton
County possible Ellenbunrerdiscov
ery, 30 miles south of Midland,
and 660 feet from north and west
lines of section 31, block 40, TP
survey. S. was taking a drill- -
stem test at 12,755-80-5 feet, In the
blTiinlitfTat""""""TVilo itairolnnmanf nntoroA iho 1T1.

at feet and downlenburger
. ....12,530

. . . .
touz,755 feet, nad cut zs teet oi
Ellenbureer section which had
shown some oil and gas.

No water has beenencountered.
The formation so far drilled has
been rather tight and the gas vol-

ume has been small.
Operator will probably continue

drilling and testing at 50-fo- ot in-

tervals.
Efforts to develop the shows ot

oil in th Ellenburger will be un-

dertakenafter the ful thicknessof
the horizon is determined.

Another drillstem test was be
ing attempted in Southeast Rea
gan County at Stanolind Oil & Gas
Company No. 1 E. Price Miller,
wildcat projected to the Ellenbur-
ger 3tt miles northwest of the
Barnhart field.

Total depth is 9,590 feet, in a
lime formation unofficially Identi-
fied as Silurian.

Samplesfrom 9,570-8-9 feet in this
horizon showed oil stains, which
are to be investigatedby the test in
process.

.Location is in the southeastquar-
ter of the northwest quarter of
section226, block 1, TP survey.

G. F. Duncan Given
ContinentalPost

G. F. (Slick) Duncan has been
made superintendentof West Tex-
as district production department
of Continental Oil Company, Harry
Miller, division production super-
intendent of the Permian Basin,
announced Saturday at Midland.

Headquartersfor the West Tex-
as district are located at Big
Spring. Duncan was formerly dis-

trict superintendentfor Continen-

tal at Borger. He will succeed
Garnett Plank, who" resignedto ac-

cept a position with another oil
companyin Ardmore, Okla.

Other promotions and changes
announced by Miller were: N. A.
Rickman, from assistant district
superintendentat Big Spring to district

superintendentat Borger; O.
C. Chapman,from district foreman
at Denver City to assistantsuper-
intendent at Big Spring; W. E.
Allen, from farm boss at Eunice,
to district foreman at DenverCity;
P. A. Cooper, from headroustabout
for Ector County, with headquart-
ers in Conoco camp in North Cow-de-n,

to farm boss at Eunice; and
O, F. Griffith to head roustabout
k litter County.

Two Completions
Development In
Two completions, two failures

and a wildcat location stood out in
nil developmentsof this immediate
vicinity during the past week.

C. A. Jones. BIS soring, an
nounced location for his No. 1 L.
W. Longshore, 330 feet from the
soutli and west lines of section

Barrels, oy cumpieuugus iw.
& xora uampoeii, n cuenuurgci
failure, in the Canyon section of
the PennsyJvanlanfor 328 barrels
and its No 2 W. C. Campbell for
342 barrels. Both were made on
24-ho- flowing gauges. At the
same time Seaboardplugged and
abandonedIts No. 1 Mamie Clan-to-n,

a mile and three-quarte-rs to
the northwest. It had failed below
8,300 feet with no show in the Can
yon section.

Southern Minerals Corp. plugged
and abandonedits No. 1 H. Noble
Read an east-centr- al Howard
county wildcat five miles northeast

. . . . j i i . .
M! teei ana encuunireuuu yuar
sIbllitles ot production. Location

East-Sid-e Permian
Activity On Upsurge

By JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, Dec. 8 Devel-

opment of discovery flowing pro-

duction in Upton and Schleicher

counties and completion of Tom

Greencounty's first flowing well-- all

from the Pennsylvanlan kept
the east side of the Permian Basin

in the West Texas spotlight tnis
week.

Richardson& Bass No. Henry
P. Neal and A. D. Neal, eastern
Upton wildcat, flowed 169 barrels
of oil in 19 hours from Pennsyl-vnnin-n

lime which had been acid
ized with 2,500 gallons throughper
forations at 10,700-730-

. at iu.w-78- 0

and at 10,800-82-0 feet A liner
was to be perforated next at 10,--
510-63- 0 feet.

No. 1 Neal failed in the Ellenbur-
ger in drilling to 12,543 feet and
nlnpppd hack. It is in the C NW

NW Similes north of
the Pennsylvanlandiscovery in tne
Benedum field

Plymouth Oii Co. No. 1 J. Wiley
Green, Tom Green county strike
15 miles southeastof San Angelo,
was finaled with a natural daily
flowing potential of 363.12 barrels
of 36 gravity, pipeline crude. The
rating was based on a gauge of
227 barrels in 15 hours through a
half inch tubing choke-- from open-hol- e

Strawn lime pay at 4,724-5-4

feet. Gas-oi-l ratio was 600--1. The
well is In the C SW NE

The rig was skidded to
Plymouth No. 1 Jno. D. Robert-
son, northeast offset

From Canyon lime treated with
500 gallons of acid in open hole
between4,063 and 4,109 feet, Skel-
ly Oil Co. No. 1 Mrs. Mary L.
Jackson,Schleicher county wildcat,
flowed 85.94 barrels of oil in nine
hours after a 66-ho- shutin. Yield

. .
Wn 5 K hflTTPIH facn UB IBS! Uiree
hours. Flowing tubingpressuredur--

.,.- - i i rn - innmg me iesi rwe Hum w
pounds, un an ii-no- ur lest, u
flowed 102 barrels of 32 gravity

wm
t( Vv yrar I Owned

Ufa iHTC0NS'V''f I

DAT

m&M

Annrrr UNieN. mc.)
MH.WAUXBC WW.

was 330 feet from 'the north andf
east lines-o-f section T&P.

Sun Oil Company and Ohio OH

Company No. 1 SaHy Helms, et al

Northeast Scurry County wildcat,
tn mtloc nnrttlPflst of the town Of

Snyder,was making new hole un
der 7,159 feet in lime.

This prospector,located 860 feet
from south andwestlinesof section
636, block 97, H&TC survey, is to
continue to around 8,000 feet in
search of the Ellenburger.

Venturinff toward the northwest
Terrell County Ellenburger, about
20 miles northeast of tne town 01
Sanderson,Humble No. 1 Mitchell,
1,700 feet from north and 2,080 feet
from east lines of section 24, block
18. T&STL survey, was below 11,--
628 feet, drilling sand and shale.

Placid Oil Company No. 1 Davis,
possible Pennsylvanlan discovery
in Central Scurry county, was con-

tinuing toward the Ellenburger.
The deep formation is expected
around7,700 feet.

Last reDort had the prospector
under 7,599 feet in dolomite and
lime.

Ti Ik aboutsix and one-ha-lf miles
northeast of Snyder, and 660 feet
from north, 1,980 feet urom easi
lines of section 287, block 97, H&TC

survey.

oil. The last six hours averaged

5.8 barrels.
Location Is 1,650 from the north,

2,310 feet from the west line of sec-

tion a southwest offset

to the late Harold B. Opp's No. 1

Jackson, which pumped oil for a
.hnrt m in 1939 from 4,049-8-1

feet. Skelly drilled on a 3,264-acr-e

block acquiredfrom Kaipn ixiwe oi
Midland. Its well is 2V miles north--

tt nf Ridnrado and 12 miles
north of the Page (Strawn) field.

Wood River Oil & Refining vi.
No. 1 J. W. Lutz, second well In

, Ahoii Silurian oool In Pecos
county, flowed oil to pits at a rate
estimatedat 25 to 30 oarreis Hour-

ly on a drillstem test from 4,993-,01- 9

feet It was to perforate
casing. The outpost to Mag-

nolia No. 2 Lutz, the discovery, Is

330 feet out of the southwest corner
of lot 12, section

A -- gas cap yielding oisuiiaie.
missed in the discovery, was en
countered by Sun No. 1 C. u. miui
can m Coke county from 5,808-1-8

fopt The crinoidal reef lime was
topped at 5,808 feet, 3,688 feet be-

low sea level, 128 feet higher than
in Sun No. 1 P. W. Milllcan, the
pool opener,1,645 feet southeast.

Frank Frankel and George Fran-k- el

of Houston preparedto start a
south central Andrews county wild
cat. No. University, U NE he
14-9-- 2Vz miles southeastof the
Fuhrman-Masch-o field, to be drill-

ed 7,500 feet.
Champlln Refining Co. No. 1-- F

University, southwesternAndrews
county wildcat which failed in the
Devonian, was completed as a dis-

covery ClearFork pumper.It made
80 barrels of oil plus 55 per cent
water in 24 hours from acidized
pay topped at 7,104 feet. Location
is in the C SE SE 2 miles
south of the Block 12 (Clear Fork
and Devonian) field, and one mile
north and a location west of Hum-

ble No. 12 J. E. Parker, the West
ParkerDevonian discovery.

FREE REMOVAL OP
UNSKINNED DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring Rendering &
By-Prodn- Co.

Big Spring.Texas
and Operatedby Marvin Pewel

and Jim Kinsey
PHONES: 153 and 128S

NIGHT PHONES: 1519 and 1037

A US

"Well Chum, I'd like it much better too, if
you had a Yellow Cab to ride in!"

150 For A Cab
AH New Cars Radio Controlled

"It CostsNo More To Bide Today"

"Highlight
Local Oil

uMoud

personally,

Phone Yellow

Salt water 'developed from an
unidentified deeplime formation in
extreme Wast Sterling County for
AmaradaPetroleumCorporation.

A drillstem testwas run on tnat
company's No. 1-- E TXL. wildcat
about 17 miles west and a little
south of Sterlng City, In the south
westquarter of the southwestquar-
ter of lection 37. block 32. T-4--

TP survey.
The tool was open four hours at

9.458-9,52-2 feet A slight blow of
air held at the surface throughout
the test.

Recoverywas 279 feet of driiliniZ
mud, slightly cut with salt water,
followed hv 2.232 feet of salt wa
ter. There was a slight show of
gas, no oil.

The venture was drillinK ahead
from 9,693 feet'in lime. The Ellen
burger Is expected at any time.

In the newlv opened Marvin field
of Central-Southea- Sterling Coun
ty, Humble Oil & Refining Com-
pany was plugging to abandon its
No. 2 Foster, 330 feet from nortn
and 1,650 feet from west lines of
section 19, block 15, H&TC survey.

Total depth was 4,455 feet
Plugged-bac-k depthwas 3,920 feet.

This project developed Insuffi-
cient shows for production.

A shallow wildcat failure de
veloped in South-Centr-al Garza
County, about five miles southeast
of the town of Post

It was R. D. Hawn, of Dallas,
No. 2 K. Stoker, located in sec
tion 53, block 5, G&HH survey.

Total depth was 2,950 feet. The
venture was dry and abandoned.

ScurryApproves
RoadBond Issue

SNYDER, Dec. 18 Scurry coun-
ty voters apparentlyhad approved
a $125,000 road bond issue, based
on early reports of returns from a
special election Saturday.

The funds are to be used for
purchasing right-of-wa-y and for
other expensesin developing a
farm to market road system m a
75.25 program in cooperation with
the statehlehwavdepartment.Ear
ly reports from the election indi
cated that the bond proposal car-
ried by a margin of some 300 votes.

Big tprtof (Ttew) Herald,

School Approved
HOUSTON, Dee. 18. --Texas

State University for Negroes has
been approvedas a Class A uni--

VNH Vms) IbsI)

mm f T.Pla.
on brtifd,
Hghtfeg bwBers
evea . . . aad
make k tt lastTvR vuodtm range.

BAB Gkas LP-Ga- t, tool Says kt
that bring! Christmas cheer to th
family, the year 'round,.No fire
no ice to haul, ao water to heat, no
to empty. LP-G- a bring modern
honesbeyoad th cm mate.

sv ivoSi-a-L. TH WHOIE... k. hm

Take aa LP-G- a Automatic Water
veryon from Dad to little rister

tors ef a Up tor aay purpc at

306

iX-

gmday,Dw. 10, IMS 11,

versify by the Southern Asted
Hon Colleges and Secoadarjj
Schools, Craig F. ckab
man of the university's board of

said today.

ststt. 4MHHL flBBMssuttvM
And ao woadorf Jf fw to
tw LP-G- m faag wfch
. . . aotocBaticaHy "

aU ether (rasd fcoterM that
wwd ia

ITS AMAZINGLY ECONOMICAL to aohra a year ftfc

problem at one time with LP-G- a. Phone,write or coat
fct today and tot us show you bow little h cot, aed bow
aty term caabe arranged.

HIV BuUSLJMei
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Tre$fonestores
507 East Third

Will Remain Open Until

8 o'Clock P. M.

Through December24th

For the Convenienceof Late Shoppers

KBiiT

y0t aflBwaw"" Ti''f'

507 EAST THDJD

of
CulIinaB,

directors,

-

em sift
entire

to tend,
eshe

tirinf to

FAMHY aere that LP-O- a eepS--
mnitutt ChrlstmM Dceient evec,

Heater, for fawtance! It meaasthat
can hareplenty of hot water at taa
any tira.

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
Gregg Phone 1021

All The

family

Roasters

Toasters
Waffle Iron

9 Electric Irons

Refrigators

Washing
Machines

Vacuum
Cleaners'

For The Kiddies

TOYS OF ALL KINDS

Bicycles - Tricycles -- all Sizes.

ElectricTrains (American Flyers and Lionels)

Footballs - Basketballs- Boxing Gloves - Striking Bags.

Radiosfor HomeandAuto m'

New 1949 Radios.Table Models up to large

Radio- PhonoCombinations Consoles

ELECTRICAL GIFTS

38 if uJpatjiHBBjBhKjeae

TmUon
Gasand Efcctric Ranges

STORES
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Wool Robes

From $10

Zipper
Shirts
From
$10

Plaids
and

Solid
Colors

Blnvo dtfkssoiY

i

Pre-Christm-as

SALE
Firestone Pilot

BICYCLE
$42.95 $3795

We will remalH openuatil 8:00P.M.until Christmas.

Westex Service Store
"TOUB FIRESTONE DEALER"

West 2nd Fhose 1091

? M - - j? ti ? . ?v:

There

Are

So

Many

Nice

Things for Him

The last few dayswe have received
many new arrivals, too. New Pure
Silk Ties, New Sport Shirts, Muff-
lers, Gloves, New Sweaters and
Robes and House Shoes, Loafer
Jacketsand Slacks. Whateveryou
wish to invest, there is something
extraspecial herefor hm.

Gifts Wrapped

Open EveningsUntil 7:00

THE MEN'S STORE

"WhereShopping Is A Pleasure"

up
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WEEKLY OIL

Pajamas
$4.95

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Dec. 18. (ffl There

was a collective sigh of relief as
Phillips PetroleumThursdayaban-
doned its 35-ce-nt per barrel In-

crease in crude oil prices.
The increase, originally posted

Sept. 28, had been met only by one
major firm, Sinclair-Prairi-e, and
six small purchasers. These put-chase-rs

also restoredlower post
ings.

Otherwise there was a stalemate
with independentsclamoring for

higher prices and major companies
urging a "hold the lie" policy. The
hike gave the mid-contine-nt pro-
duction area its first
crude since World War L

Officials of Phillips repeatedly
had said they would not withdraw
the increase, termed essential by
independentsin order to encourage
maximum explorationand develop-
ment

Major companies,saying the in-

crease was unnecessary and In
flationary, pointedto the industry's
surplus of above ground stocks.

Some of them reportedly were
consideringa reduction in posted
purchaseprices.

As Phillips backed down, statis
ticians were working slide rules
overtime in estimating 1948's pro-
duction and predicting 1949's de
mands. - ' -

Regardlessof the statistical out
come, however,the TexasRailroad

7

5

Wwiriih FT

Commission took double-barrele-d

oil conservationaction which will
make deep cuts in the nation's
crude production.

Commenting that the "oil short-
agehas beenmet completely," the
commission:

1. Ordereda 250.985-barr- el riallv
reduction on planned shutdown of
26 fields producing 425,000 barrels
of crude daily and allegedly wast-
ing 117 million cubic feet of oil
well gas daily.

Commission Chairman Ernest O.
Thompson also expressed confi-
dence shutdown orders affecting 16

fields will be upheld.
UU operatorsobtained temnoMrv

injunctions to stop enforcementof
the commission orders and the
StateSupremeCourthasset a Jan.
12 hearing on one of the cases.

These additional 16 fields involve
a daily crude production of ap
proximately 400,000 barrels. The
commission alleges the fields are
wasting an estimated 300 million
cubic feet of gas daily.

The commissionerswant nroduc--
tlon stoppeduntil operators take
steps to prevent waste of the oil
well gas. Thompson said oil indus
try ngures supportstrict conserva-
tion measuresby the commission.

"The reduction for January was
ordered becausethe oil cannot be
used." he said. "All oils have in
creased86 million barrels in stocks

; " jS ,
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New

ARRIVALS

Corduroy

Sport Shirts
Tan
Grey
Green

Maroon
Brown

Bright Red

$8.95

Pig
Skin

Gloves
$6.50

Colorful
Wool

.Plaid
JACKETS
;$14.50
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Slip Over
Sweaters

- $4.50

Coat
Sweaters

$7.95

Phillips RetrenchmentBrings
A Collective Sigh Of Relief

above ground the past twelve
months. Thereneedbe no fear any-
where of heating oil. shortages."

A few days earlier, the economic
advisory committee of the Inter-
state Oil Compact Commission had
said in its annual report:

"The major changein the out-

look for 1949, as comparedto 1948,
is that there does not seem to be
any necessity to continue to in-

crease inventories of crude and
products.

"In 1948 such inventories actual-
ly increased about 230,000 barrels
a day, or 84 million barrels. This
meansthat in 1948 new production
and other new supplies were made
available over and above the de-

mandfor current consumption."
The committee estimatedtotal

petroleumdemand for1949 will be
6 per cent above 1948 but added
1948's rehabilitation of inventories
"can now be utilized to supply a
large share of the increase antici
pated in the demandfor 1949."

The IndependentPetroleum As
sociation of-- America has placed
1949's requirements at 8 per cent
above 1948.

American Petroleum Institute
estimates Texas' daily crude,pro
duction averaged 2,515,700 barrels
for the week ending Dee. U.

Streamliner

PlungesOff

Rails In Utah
OGDEN, Utah, Dec. 18. tR--The

Southern Pacific's streamlined
train "City of San Francisco"
plunged off the rails at 70 miles
per hour five miles west of Lake
side, Utah, last night.

Although 250 passengers were
aboard, no one was seriously hurt
as 13 of the luxury train's 15 cars
ploughed to a bumpy stop across
a half mile of the desertlandroad
bed.

The cars remained upright as
they .jolted to a stop. Railroad
spokesmen credited an automatic
safety device with applying the
brakes evenly to the derailed sec-

tion. The train did not buckle and
the cars remained in a straight
line after the derailment.

One woman, whose namewas not
Immediately learned, suffered a
slieht inlurv to one knee. Rail
road officials said a careful ck

early today showed no other
injuries of any kind. They said a
few persons might have been
"shaken up," however.

The westbround Chicago-to-Sa-n

Franciscotrain had just completed
passageacrossGreat Salt Lake on
the Lucin cutoff when the derail-
ment occurredat 8:40 p.m. (MST).
The difisel power unit and two bag-

gage cars remainedon the tracks.
Pending further investigation,

Southern Pacific officials said it
was assumeda broken wheel was
responsible.

LakesideIs 48 miles west or nere
at the end of the Great Salt Lake
bridge, on which all trains move at
reduced speeds. The streamliner
had just picked up its customary
high speed at the time of the

DiseasesAre

On Decrease
A sharp Increasein the number

, of communicable diseasecases in
Howard county was indicated Sat-
urday by the weekly report of the
city-coun- ty health unit, as chicken
pox and three other maladies en
tered the picture.

At the sametime reported cases
of measles,which have been num-
erous for a month, moved to a new
high figure for the season at 95.
Seventy-on-e casesof measleswere
listed In the previous weeks re-

port. Number of cases of gastro--
interltis declined, however, from 31
to 12.

Ten cases of chicken pox were
listed on the new report, as com
pared to none a week ago. Other
additions made to the report dur
ing the week include one case of
scarlet fever, two casesof tuber-
culosis, one caseof whooping cough
and two casesof venereal disease.

OdessaCountry Club
Bids Will Be Opened

Bids will be opened at T p. m.
on Jan. 8, 1949 in Odessa for addi
tions and alterationsto the Odessa
Country club, Puckett & French,
architects for the job, have an
nounced. Plans andspecifications
for the job may be securedat the
offices of the architects here.

King Richard I of England died
i of a shoulder wound inflicted 'by
a crosbow bolt during the wars of
France, a wound which was fatal
because of unskillful treatment or
his own lack of care.
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Ultra-Cold- 's

Model 81 S

Refrigerator
Capacity 8 cu. ft. plus, Height 60",
Width 30", Depth 24". Finished in
gleaming blue-whi- te porcelain-typ- e

enamel. High-polish- stain-
less steel top. This model has 1728

cu. in. freezer for frozen foods and
ice cubes, meat tray, crisper, vege-

table bin, four tray ice maker, four
ice cube trays, large frozen food
compartment, hermeticcompressor,
light, thermostatic control, scien-
tifically approvedfiberglas insula-
tion.

$259.50
EASY TERMS

sham's
Texas' Greatest Jewelers

J.
12 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Sunday, Peg.,19, 194

Story Hour Slated
A story hour will be held for

youngstersWednesday at 10:30 a.
m. at the YMCA undersponsorship
of the Friendsof the Howard Coun-
ty Free Library. Following the
story, Lee Milling, Y executive
secretary, will project a pair of
comic motion picture films.
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Architect

ALL TOYS
HERE IS WHERE TO

caNTA'S
HlAOOttlRS

TOYS

WM

REDUCED

lurf To Take Rough Playl

SCALE MODEL

Right Size and

Little Red
WAGON

$1.19to$9.95

'Tops"on th gift list!

MERCURY DELUXI

VELOCIPEDE

$9.95

A beastr bfe
pneumatic tires and bail beam-

ing front and reax. Has
and haadiebact.

Flashed m bine and white
aamel sparkleswith

triea.

For
Little

n?SkS

'EM

LOCOMOTIVE

$3.98

Pucktttt
Eagteer

Suite 505 Petroleum Bletg.

PHONE 747

BUY

t

EARTH HAULER

An ccnrte miniature of heary duty
equipment used on big construction
jobs. It's steel 25" long and

almost 11 ids. vuwy iw"
open to drop tfaf "load".

for 2 3 Tear Oldsi

wi

wheels
adfastableseat

cbsosa

Fun

Folks!

and

all
weigns

Fm VmJi

WAFFLE

This

If

WnH

M
spftiUisff AtomfcJ'J$toatw ' maiwUkm, hM

friat, fcJwf wml. cSoS
atd on either AC or D

Hffffit. Cord is inctndxi.

fmr Jtovfh Phtyl
DUTY

STEAM SHOVEL
Cab rrrolre and tti

PP $1-9-
9

RIDE

French

$12.95

GRIDS

23L

JtuffMf

HIAVY

shorel k crank oper-
ated. Momnted on
noo-marri- rabber
treads for ia doors

It's steel andt.i big 2VA" long.

EFFANBEE

11 Inch

DyDc.

DOLL

$7.95ReducedTo

$5.75

A Bicycle Makes A SUPER GiM

$36.95.

Marathon.Bicycle

.- --, TROYGIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE ,

214 West 3rd Phon' 3
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Christmas.
r--

'Organizations church, civic,

commercial and social press the
season'stempo to a new pitch this
week to get under the wire with a
jound of as parties.

The past week has contributed
scores of such functions, and the
calendar is heavy with events to
come.

Besides preparing for the last
minute round of socials, various
organizations are taking time to
fin baskets for needy families.

Several families are making
plans for dpen house affairs either
prior tar, during and immediately
following Christmas.

Among the final parties for the
Yuletide are two set for today by
departmentsof the First Methodist
church.The.primary departmentis
to meet in therhomeof Billie Jean
O'Neal, 1601 Runnels, at 8:30 p. m
following the eveningworship.The
Methodist Junior department will
have a party at the church at
6:30 p. m. Tuesdayand the junior
high depatmentwill hold its party
at 7 p. m. Monday in the church.

The First Methodist. Questers
Class will meet at 7:30 p. m. Mon-

day in the home of Mrs. B. M.
Keese,600 West 17th, for a social.
Sew and Chatter Club members
will have a party in the home of
Mrs. JackLightfoot, 2209 Runnels,
at 7:30 p. m. Monday. First Baptist
junior departmentwill have a par-
ty at 7 p. m. Monday.

Tuesday, the Wesley Methodist
WSCS will have a Christmasparty
In the home of Mrs. W. D. Love-

lace. 1806 Runnels, at 3 p. m.; the
Order of Eastern Star in the Set-

tles Hotel at 7:30j. m.; and the
Modern Woman's. Forum will have
a guest tea in the home of Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, 500 Runnels at
3.p. m.

Outstandingsocial eventson the
be the Sub Deb Review of 1948 to
be held at the SettlesHotel at 8:30
p. m.; and the Big Spring Garden
Club Christmas tea to be held at
2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs.
Gordon Bristow.

A few of those reporting parties
during the past week' were the in-

termediate departmentof the First
Baptist training union; Girl Scout

Kate Morrison

Class Has Parly,

SupperOn Friday
Members of the Kate Morrison

Sunday school class of the West-sid-e

Baptistchurch honored their
husbandswith a Christmas party
and covered dish supper Friday
evening.

Mrs. Alta Dunbar presentedthe
reading, "Why I Believed." Mrs.
Minnie Anderson playedvariouspi-

ano selections and Mrs. T. E.
Stringfellow accompanied her
daughter,Peggy,as she sang,"I'd
Rather Have Jesus.""Joy to the
World," and "Silent Night," were
sung by the group.

Gifts were exchanged from a'
lighted tree.

Others attending included Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Sanderson,Mr.
and Mrs. Perry Burleson, Mrs. L.
D. Patterson,Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Brooks, Mrs. Alvin Harrison, Mrs.
Estelle Yates, Mrs. J. R. Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Madry, Mrs.
Jeff Chapman.Mrs. N. W. Hipp.
Mrs. J. O. Murphy, Mrs. Odell
Burham, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Ruby
Rutledge,Mrs. J. E. Russell. Airs.
Oneta Rode, Mr. and Mrs. O. Wil-kerso-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sim-
mons andMr. andMrs. Fred Winn.

Dance Held
Approximately 100 persons at-

tended the YMCA Square Dance
Club Christmas dance held in. the
Settles Hotel ball room Friday
night Springer and his orchestra
furnished themusic

It was announcedthat the next
dub sessionwill be held on Thurs-
day, January 6, in the YMA

h

Social Tempo Reaches
m

Climax; Churches Hold
Troop No. 21; friendship Bridge
club; Hook club; the G.I.A. at the
WOW hall; the Kale Morrison Sun
day school classof West Side Bap
tist church; the oung adultsof the
Wesley Methodist church; the High
Heel Slipper club.

The First Methodist Philathea
class; the Brownies of troop No.
2C; the Stitch-a-T- ", Sewing club;
the New Idea Sewine club: the
ileapers and the Gleanersclasses
of EastFourth Baptist; Big Spring
Hardware company, Big Spring
Herald, and many, many others.

Today severalchurcheshold spe-

cial services in recognition of the
Yuletide. The East Fourth Baptist
churchwill havea cantata, "Prince
of Peace," at 7:30 p. m. and the
First Baptist a cantata, "Childe
Jesus," at 8 p. m. "Something
Special" will be the title of a play
at the First Presbyterian for its
joy gift service. A Christmas pro-
gram at the First Christian church
this eveningwill feature presenta--1

tion of gifts for tue Juiiett uowier
home, and will be followed by a
Christmastree In the basementfor
the youngsters.

Several churches are having
"white Christmas offerings In

cash and food for local charitips

and for to
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distribution orphans

homes.
Friday evening, the PauTs

Lutheran, the Mary's Episcopal
and the Thomas Catholic
churches have their tra-

ditional Christmas programs.
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Willis.

"Happy, happy Christmas win the
delusion childish recall the pleasures
youth and transport fireside and quiet
home" DICKENS.
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Mrs.H. E. Meador Elected Head
Of Trainmen Ladies Association

Mrs. H. E, Meadorwas installed
president of the Trainmen La-

dies at regular monthly business
session and installation of officers
held in the WOW Hall Friday after-
noon.

Other officers elected were:
Mrs. H. W. McCanless.vpast presl--

a.

Christmas
CenterPieces

and
Decorations

Door Badges
Christmas Wreaths
Christmas Corsages
All Kinds of Christmas
Greens

FAYE'S FLOWERS
120ft Main Phone
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dent; Mrs. C. W. Nevins, vice

president; Mrs. L. A. Webb, secre-

tary: Mrs. F. G. Powell, treasurer;
Mrs. Albert G. Smith, conductress;
Mrs. G. H. Briden, warden; Mrs.

T. A. Underhill, chaplain; Mrs.

Vernon McCoslin, Inner guard;
Mrs. W. C. Moore, outer guard.

Mrs. A. J. Cain servedas Installing

officer, assisted by Mrs. W. A.

Rook Club Has

ChristmasParty
In Taylor Home

Mrs. H. F. Taylor, 1104 Scurry.

entertained the members of the

Rook club with a Christmas party

in her home.Friday afternoon.

Games were played and gifts

were exchangedfrom the lighted

tree. The Christmasmotif wasused
throughout the party rooms.

Mrs. Q. E. Shive won high score.
Those attendingwere Mrs. R. L.

Warren, Mrs. A. C. Basr. Mrs. P.
Marion Sims, Mrs. Jerome l.usk,
Mrs. H. F. Cook. Mrs. S. P. Jones,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. Susie Mus- -

grove, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs. v.
C. Sadler, Mrs. Walter Pike, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle and the hostess.

T

Wasson.
Members present Mrs. H.

W. McCanless, Mrs. A. J. Cain.
Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. T. A. Under-

hill, Mrs. W. O. Wasson, Mrs. F.
G. Powell, Mrs. Mary Phillips,
Mrs. W. C. Moore, Mrs. Vernon
McCoslin, Mrs. G. H. Briden, Mrrf.

H. E. Meador, Mrs") Albert Smith
and Mrs. C. W. Nevins.

Section II 1948

River to the West
Jennlnri S.00

The Lions
Shaw . S.SS

The City and the
Harold Lamb 4.M

PHONE 171

Big Springers Visit Cafeteria, "l
Musical Programs Are Presented

Big Springers joined' citizens of

state this week in the observ
ance of school cafeteria visitors
week. Hazel B. Shlpp, high school
cafeteria head, was in charge of
he local observancewhich includ
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Sunday, December 19,
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Training

EORSAN, Dec. 18 Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Cowley were sponsors to a
Baptist training union social last
weekend in the home of SaraChan-slo-r.

Indoor games were enjoyed
and Marie
Petty, Betty Lynn Oglesby, Wanda

Sara Chanslor, Mrs.
JesseOverton, Mrs. J. Chanslor,
Mrs. J. E. Richard Gil-mor- e,

J. Y. Turnage,Wayne Hues-ti-s,

Jimmie Green, Donald
Charles Wash, Jesse L.

Overton and Bill Hank.

Society

Christ and the Fine Arts
Cynthia Maaii

God and Men
Herbert H. Farmer S.M

Verses and Prayers
Ralph Coshmaa LM

HOTEL

Last

and Cards

U. S. Camera Annual 1949

The Book Stall

ed special programs during the
noon

Monday, a music box furnished
Christmas carols for noon time

visitors were
entertained by a group of sixth
graders directed by Mrs. B i 1 !

Grice, elementaryschool music di-

rector, and Mrs. Ruth Vernon of
Central Ward. J. W. King, Jr.,

school director, assisted
by Mary JaneHami'ton of the
school music department,directed
the school orchestra in the
oresentationof the music for the
luncheons served Wednesday ami

The largest ever
served by the local cafeteria wa?
present Thursday 'or the Christ-

mas luncheon. Friday, Mary Jane
Hamilton directed the girls sex-

tette in a musical presentation.
Mrs. Crnshaw and Mrs.

Carl Baker, regular cafeteria
were assistedduring the

Christmas luncheon by Mrs. Clif-- i
ford Byars and Mrs.

Christina deci '- -. includ'"?
a tree, used were throughout the

Those who visited the cafeteria
during were- - Mrs. Cecil
Penick, Mrs. H. H. Mr

Just In Time for

MICKEY
ww.
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With decorated stockings at fireplace,
children of Mrs. Phillips, Martha

street,readChristmasstoriesas Claus'
to right: Luan Wesley.

(Photo Jack Haynes).

Baptist
Union Holds Social

refreshmentsserved td'

Creelman,
E.

Overton,

s.

CRAWFORD

Minute Suggestions

Personalized Stationery, Matches, Napkins'

Young

Tsar,'

listening. Tuesday,

Thursday.

Churchwell.

lunchroom.

the
Rutherford.
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and Mrs, Arthur Caywood, Mrs.
Hart Phillips, Mrs. Lloyd Wooten,

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thomas,Mrs.
Bill Griese, Mrs. Burnham, Doris
Rudd, LaNetta Rogers, Mrs. Roy

Tidwell. Mrs.'Slvis McCrary, Ben-

ny McCrary, Danny McCrary, La
cile Simpson, Louise Sefclk, Mr.
C. W. Mahoney and son, Robert,
Mrs. Ralph GDliam, J. T. Baird,
Harold Casstevens,Mr. and Mrs.

J. A. Coffman, S. S. Lamb, Mrt.
SarahPenick, Mr and Mrs. W. D.

'
Willbanks, ' Mrs. Nora Harding,
Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. J. C. Harmon,

Mri and Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
Nat Shick. Mr. and Mrs. Deats,
Martin Daliinger, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Nichols, Mrs. Louise Sefcik,

Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mrs. Tony

Hale, Mrs. R. C. Stocks, Mrs. Sam
Bloom. Mrs. E. W. Richardson,
Mrs. L. M. Brooks, Mrs. L. R.
Helms, Mrs. Sarah Penick, John
McGregor, Mrs. "W. C. Blanken-shi-p.

Mr. Elmer McCrary, Mrs.
E. B. Blackburn, Clifford Byrd,
Mrs. L. E. Hutcnins. Billy Mack
Sheppard, Mrs. Roy Anderson and
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford.

Young,,Adults Are

Honored At Party
Gifts were exchanged at the

Christmas party honoring the
Young Adults in the Wesley
Methodist church Friday evening.

Hostesses for the affair included
Mrs. Clayton Coates. Mrs. Aubrey
White. Mrs. Douglas Boyd, Mrs.
J. L. Wright and Mrs. Roy Eckler.

Christmasdecorationswere used
throughout the party rooms.

Games were entertainment and
refreshments were served.

Those attending were the Rev.
and Mrs. Aubrey White. Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Lovelace. Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Stokes, Mr. and Mrs. B. E.
Reagan, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Thompson. Mr. and Mn. O. B.
Switzer. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wil.
llams. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrison. Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Knowles, Mrs. J. L.
Swindell. Mrs. David McCracken,
Mrs. Roy Eckler. Mrs. Clayton
Coates and Mrs. Douglas Boyd.

Luncheon-Part-y

Is Held By GIA

D. C. Pyle was presentedwith
the past president'spin at the GIA
luncheon and gift exchangeparty
in the WOW hall Thursday noon.

The table was centeredwith San-

ta and his reindeerand a lighted"
tree served as the focal point la
the entertainment rooms.

Those attendingwere Mrs. P. P.
Van Pelt, Mrs. E. P. Sullivan of
Baird, Mrs. W. E, Anderson, Mrs.
Charles Vines, Mrs. S. K. Owens,
Mrs. E. C. Casey, Mrs. Zack Mul-Iin- s,

Mrs. G. M. Burrow, Mrs.
Ned Boyle. Mrs. A. M. Ripp, Mrs.
D. D. Pyle. Mrs. C. L. Gfll, Mrs.
S. M. Barbee,' Mrs. W. G. M.
Mlms, Mrs. Frank B. Wilson, Mrs.
CharlesKoberg and Mrs. R. D.
Olrey.

Sue Nell Nail '
Is Club Hostess

Sue Nell Nail entertained the
High Heel Slippey club with a
Christmas party in her home Fri-
day evening.

G fls were exchangedand re-

freshmentswere served.
Those attending were Lou Ann

Nail. Gayla Mosier, PeggyCarter,
Mary Felts, Beverlyn Jones, Flor-in- e

Cass, Betty Jo Raley, Ellen
McLaughlin. Nancy Lovelace, Billie
Jean O'Neil, Jean Robinson, Ja-ne-lle

Beene, Judy Beene, Curtis-tee- ne

McCauley, Rebecca Rogers,
Mona Moad, Jo Bledsoe andNancy
Whitney arid the hostess.
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BRACELET
Regularly $7.95

Buy ooveral! You can pleaseall the
kiddiesin your family andneighbor-- ip
hood. Handsomestretchband,gold1

color, with Mickey Mouse beauli-full-y

inlaid in colors. An exciting
"find" in gifts. Don't miss Hi
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Six New Families Are
Welcomed By Hostess

J3ig Spring's city hostess el-eomed

six new families to the city
this week. Threeof the'six families
are new Texans as well as new
Big Springers.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Barnes,
706 East 12th, have moved to Big
Spring from New .Orleans, La. Mr.
Barnes is with the CAA as an air--

port traffic controller. They have
one ton, Frank, i.

From Norman, Okla., come Mr.
"and Mrs. Frank Ryan, 103 East
15th. Mr. Ryan is a .steam fitter
for Farwell Company.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M.. Deal. 1711

Goliad, are former residentsof
'Harrison, Ark. Mr. Deal is the new
'managerof Montgomery Ward.
They have one son, Jimmy, 10.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesH. Harri-
son, former residentsof Dallas, are
living at 1400 Scurry. Mr. Harrison
does sheetmetal work for Farwell
Company.

From Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Stokes are residingat 1701 Run-

nels. Stokes is working in the
".Ozona community as an independ-
ent drilling contractor.

Rev. and Mrs. Everett M. Ward
have moved to Big Spring from
Jacksonville.Ward is the new pas-
tor of the State Street Baptist
Church.

i
i- - -

Mrs. Louder Named
HeadOf Rebekah
Lodge In Stanton

STANTON, Dec. 18. Audry Loud-

er hasbeenelectedas noble grand
of the Stanton RebekahLodge No.

287.

Other officers named were Mil-

dred Hastings,vice-gran-d; Pauline
Graves, secretary; Naomi YelL

treasurer; Vera McCoy, deputy;
Sybil White, team captain; and Ru--

Lby Bums, musician.
OberaAngel waselected go

grandlodge as local representative,
and Vera McCoy was chosen as al-

ternate.
Plans for the Christmas party,

set for Monday evening at 7 o'clock
were completed, and a Christmas
box was sent to the Rebekah's
adopted daughtertoday.

Members present were Dall Ba-

ker, Zella Angel. Sybil White. Ruby
Burns, Edna Davidson, Mildred
Hasting. Naomi Yell, Vera McCoy.
Evarene Christopher,Audry Loud-

er, Francis Butcher and Pauline
Graves.
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COSDEN CHATTER.

BusinessTrips

Occupy Attention

Of CosdenHeads
.

By Personnel Department

R. L. Tollett spentThursday and

Friday in Houston and Dallas on

company business.
M. M. Miller spentyesterdayand

today in North Texasvisiting com-

pany properties in Willbarger and
Young Counties. He attended the

annual Christmas party for the
employees In thatarea at the com-

pany lodge on Possum Kingdom

lake Saturday evening. ,

"W. F. Coffman, district sales
manager of Fort Worth and Dal-

las, was in the office this .week on

business.
Nelson Phillips, Jr., director of

the company of Dallas, was also

in the.office this week.

K. F. Felts, Cosden jobber at
Fort Worth, spent Tuesday in the
office.

George Grimes returned to the
office Friday morning after a busi-

ness trip to Los Angeles. He visited
the Southwestern EngineeringCom-

pany there.
Douglas Orme left Thursday aft-

ernoon on a businesstrip to Dallas.

R. W. Thompson spent Wednes-

day of this week in Austin where

he attendedthe statewideproration
hearingof the railroad commission.

Huff Peters of Rifle, Colo, and
Eugene Peters and wife of San
Angelo, both sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Peters, Sr., will spend Christ-

mas week here bi Big Spring with

their parents.
Bill andDan Bostlck were called

to Dallas Thursday due to the
death of their brother Charlie Ri-

chardson.
Bulletins were Issued this week

officially announcing the Cosden
.mninv hnlidav dancewhich will

Lbe held at the American Legion

Club House December30th.

Alma Gollnick is spending the
weekend In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stitzell will

leave tomorrow on a vacation trip
to Denison and Hobbs, New Mexi-

co. They plan to attend the
football game while

in Denison.
Visitors in the office this week

Included: John I. Moore and Wa-
lter Walne, Jr. of Midland, L. B.
Holt, Jr. sales supervisor, Moore
Business Forms, Inc. Lubbock;
Otis Bell of Midland; H B. Mc-

Neil. Panther City Office Supply
Co., Midland.

A. D. Barton's son, David Ray,
entered the hospital Monday for
one day.

Dan Greenwood's daughter,Glor-
ia, enteredthe hospital this week.

Arnold Marshall'sdaughter.Nan
cy Joe, entered the hospital Mon
day;

A. M. Wiggins suffereda broken
arm last week in an automobile
accident.

Pete Banks returned to work
Friday after spendingthree days
in the hospital.

Mn. Rube MeNew returned to
her home Wednesday after spend-
ing several days in a hospital.

Bob Coffey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Coffey, Is expected home
from Baylor University this week
for the Christmas holidays.

Betty Berry, daughter of Mrs.
Anna Mae Berry, Is expectedhome
from T.C.U. this week for the
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tibbs, and
son. James,"left Fridav mint? to
Ardmore, Okla. to spend Christ-
mas week with his mother, Mrs.
John Tibbs.

J. D. Sitchler is spending two-wee- k

vacationhere in Big Spring.
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Could therebe a more romanticway, Sir, to tell the woman

you love how very important she is to you this Christmas?

Seeherglow asaheexcitedly opensher pricelessbottle

otTAKJ, the "forbidoWreiulrl. It's elegantandarresting

i i . it'i tody tberaqstpoint-fe- fl gift in the world!
' And there'stabdcologne in varioussizesfot yourothergift needs.

- jY ' TflkColsc $2.00U l 8,00 (plwuc)

JijS&SSXk T P$2S0 $60.00 (fhwuO

Busy ChristmasSeasonCrowds In

Many Functions At Garden .City
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 18 A

Christmas program, marking the
close of the schools for the holiday

season,will be held here at 10:30

a. m. Wednesday as a climax to

the many Yuletide observances
here.

The program will be a joint pre-

sentation of the high school and
elementary schools. Gracia Ross

and Mrs. Alton Cook are presenting
all erade school Duoils in singing
of Christmas carols. Helen Clare
Hrav will eive "The Christmas
Story.' Nora Koen, English In
structor, is Dresentlne some of the
high school students in a one-a-ct

play, "A Toast to Christmas." In
cluded in the cast are fillldrea Ann
Hnrdv, Lee Low. Prince Ricker.
R'alph Gilllspie, Johnnie Cline.
Neal Hughes, and Jack Berry.

Parents and friends are Invited
to the program. Rooms In . the
elementary schools will have in
dividual Christmas tree programs
at 1 p. m. At tne same nour me
Rev. A. T. Mason will addressthe
high school assembly. There will
be a Christmas tree and a brief
program. Classes are to resume
Jan. 3. .

4

Sunbeams met Thursdayfor their
Christmasparty andtree. The Rev.
A. C. Durrant told the Christmas
story, using a flannel-grap-h. Mrs.
C. G. Parsons played as Mrs. A

C. Durrant led the children in
Christmas carols. Mrs. Parsons,
Mrs. Durrant, and Mrs. P. M.
Cunningham distributed gilts and
candy. Those attending were chil-

dren in the first and secondgrades.

Pupils of Mrs. P. M. Cunning-
hams kindergarten entertained
their mother'sFriday morning with
a Christmas tree program. The
youngsterspresented a program
precedingdistribution of gifts, and
served mothers seasonalrefresh-
ments. Attending were Douglas and
Sue Parker, Brenda Cook. Carla
Jean Watkins, Jo Melmey Calver-ley- .

Mrs. D. W. Parker, Mrs. Mar-
shall Cook. Mrs. I. L. Watkins.
Mrs. Joe Calverley and Theora.

There will be a Community
Christmas tree at the Methodist
church Wednesday at 7 p. m. The
various Sunday school classeshave
drawn names and bags of fruit,
candy and nuts are being prepared
for all the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Ray Cox

were hosts when the Thursday
nicht bridse club had Its Christmas
dinner at the Cox home. After din
ner bridge was played and Glenn
Riley won high, Dan Houston was
low. and BusterCox bineoed. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hous
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cox,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rilev. Mr. and
Mrs, Marshall Cook, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Gibson, and the hosts.

High school faculty members
were guestsof Mr. and Mrs. H. L.

Lovell Thursday evening in the
Lovell home. Refreshments were

served to Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

Parsons,Mr. and Mrs. Heil Honey-cut- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDanlel,
Mrs. J. A. Booth, Mrs. R. R. R.
Ricker, and Nora Koen.

Girl Scouts were hosts to their
mothers for a Christmas tree af-

fair in the home of Mrs. O. L.
Rich at the Shell campFriday eve-

ning. Mrs. Leland Hamilton led the
group in a number of Christmas
songs after which refreshr s
were served. Gifts were taken
from the tree and presented.Each

Alathean
Party Held
Mrs. Relerce Jones entertained
the First Baptist Alathean Class
with a Christmas party given in

her home Friday night. The Yule-tid- e

motif was used throughout the
entertainingrooms and carolswere
played during the evening.

Nita Jean Jonesopened the pro-gra-m

with a reading entitled
"Christmas Morning." Mrs. Tracy
Smith was presenteda gift of. ap-

preciation from the class. Each
class member was given a book,

"Meditation On The Lord's Pray-

er," by Mrs. Smith.
Refreshmentswere served and

book marks were presentedto the

following: Mr. Tracy Smith, Mrs.
M. F. Summar,Mrs. Ted Williams,

Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Kel-le- y

Brown, Mrs. C. W. Mahoney,

Mrs. Loy House, Mrs. Llbby Talley,
Mrs. J. R. Crelghton.
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girl had madea pair of earscrews
and a pin from shell for her
mother.

Mothers presentwere Mrs. Y. C.
Gray, Mrs. C. G. Parsons, Mrs.
W. K. Scudday, Mrs. Joy Wilker-so-n

and Judy, Mrs. A. L. Gilllspie,
Mrs. R. W. Spencer. .Scouts and
leaders participating were Glenda
Spencer, Georgia Lee Rich, Kerney
Sue and Connie Scudday, Reta and
Emma Stephens, Martha Gilllspie.
Darja Ricker, Sandra Wilkerson,
Helen Cunningham, Lynda Kay
Parsons, Phylis Durrant, Mrs. A.
C. Durrant. Mrs. O. L. Rich, and
Mrs. Leland Hamilton.

The Friday night bridge elm met
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. L.
Watkins for their annualChristmas
dinner and.tree. After dinner, pres
ents were distributed from a beau

GardenCity Men To
Talk Possibilities
Of A Lions Club

GARDEN CITY. Dec. 18. Ar
rangements are complete for a
meeting here Monday at 7 p. m.
for discussions on the possibilities
of organizing a Lions club.

Scotty Scott, Uvalde,, represent
Ing Lions international, has been
here during the past week to as-

sist in arrangements.The meeting
is to be held at 7 p. m. in the
high school building and is de
signed to obtain reactions over
Dossibilines of organizing a club
here.

A number of membersfrom the
Sterling City Lions club will at
tend. Schley Riley. Big Spring,
governorof Lions district is
to be on hand. Ronnie of the
Grill is serving the meal and
asked that all men planning to at
tend notify him.

Your Flowers

Christinas . . .

Pot

Corsages

Polnsettias

Wreaths

Hyacinth

REMEMBER:
Are A Beautiful And An Appreciated

Call Us For All Your Needs

Adrian's Flower Shop
Mrs. Leta Miller

for

Plants

Azaleas

Center Pieces

Badges

Flowers
Flower
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iiifuliy decoratedtree. Mr. andMrs
Bob Ballenger won couples high,

andMr. andMrs. David Glasstook
couple's low. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Houston were guests.

Those present were:
Mr. andMrs. Bob Ballenger,Mr.

and Mrs. David Glass, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Ratliff. Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Fitzhlgh, Mr. and Mrs. D. w. Fars--
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er, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cr Cnnnraf
ham, and Mr. tand - Mrs." L L.
Watkins.

Mrs. A. T, Mason and baby son
were brought home from a Mid-

land hospitalFriday afternoon..
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Hamilton

are spending the weekend visiting
at the Spade ranch hear Colorado
City.
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17 Jewel "Gloria" Watch

Sensationalne Watch and bracelet
at an unbelievably low price. Oleara-ln- c

rellow cold filled, safety chain
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We$ternerVSquare;DanceClub Is'

Title Of SweetwaterAssociation .

SWEETWATER. Dec'18, Spl)r--
'The Westerner'sSquare Dance.

--Association" was the selected
name lor the area-wl&- e square
.dancer'sclub at their organization-
al meeting and danceat, the Youth
canteen'Wednesday evening.

Morrison Liston, Sweetwater,was
electedpresidentof the group. Oth-

er olficfers named were Harry
King, Big Spring, first vice-preside-

Kenneth Cox, Lubbock, sec-

ond vice-preside- O. B. Leach,
Merkel. third vice-preside- Mrs.
Bruce Johnson,Loraine, secretary'
and Ray Mays, Anson, treasurer.

The appointed by-la- committee
Included Mr, and Mrs. Vernon
Blocker, Roscoe; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Benton, Stamford; ilr. and Mrs.

COAUNG EVENTS
. SUKDAT

TIBET METHODIST PRIMARY UEPART-MEN- T

will hare a party at the church

FIRST PMETHODIST SENIOR DEPART-me-nt

win hart a Christmas party

EasternStarStages
ChristmasSocial

STANTON. Dec 18. The East-

ern Star had its annualChristmas
party Wednesday evening in the
basementof the Methodist church.

Christmas decorationswere em-

ployed throughout the banquet
room, and approximately 40 mem-

bers were presentfor the occasion.

Hardin Zimmerman spent the
weekend with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Morris Zimmerman.

Mrs. Flora Rodgers madea busi-

ness trip to Garden City Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Dewitt Sneed recently un-

derwent surgery at the Stanton
Memorial hospitaland is

PlansFor Forsan
Grid BanquetSlated

FORSAN, Dec. 18. The Parent-Teache- rs

associationheld its regu-
lar meeting Tuesday with Price
Bankhead,Church of Christ minis-
ter, bringing the devotional, after
Mrs. B. H. Godwin opened the
.session.

Mrs. Bob Honeycutt was in
charge of the program. A commit,
tee reported on plans for the ban-
quet Jan. 6, 1949 honoring the foot-

ball boys.
PresentwereMrs. R. H. Ctodwin,

Mrs. O. S. Clark, Mrs. J. E. Chans-lo-r,

Mrs. A. P. Oglesby, Mrs. G.
B. Hale, Mrs. Hood Parker, Mrs.
Bill Conger, Mrs. Joe B. Masters,
Mrs. C. H. McCluskey, Mrs. Murl
Bailey, Mrs. Bob Honeycutt, Mrs.
E. A. Grissom,Mrs. Glen Whitten-burg- .

Mrs. Joe Holladay, Mrs. O.
W. Fletcher, Mrs. Bleese Cathcart,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy.

Long, slow cooking is the rule
for mature poultry; and simmer
rather than boil.

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-W

State Naf1 Bank BIdg.
Phone893

H&
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An Enchanting

Al 'Pinch, Rotan; jMt. and. Mrs.
Sid Woodman, Sweetwater,andMr.
and Mrs. Charles Godwin" of 'Colo-

rado City.
Publication membersare Mrs.

I. R. Witt, Hamlin, chalrnn: Mrs.
Johnasey,Abilene; Mrs. Sid Wood-
man, Sweetwater;Mrs. E. W. Hal-"fa- st.

Midland and Mrs. W. H.
Kinard, Colorado City.
Committeechairman namedwere

Travis Rash, Stamford,publicity
and Bob Sumvall, Abilene, mem-
bership.

Annual dues were set and the
associationvoted to contribute to
the Canteen fund.

The next meetingand dance.will
be held in Sweetwatersometime
in January.

In the home of Billle Jean O'Neal.
1601 Runnel, at 8:30 p. m.- MONDAY

CHURCH OF CHRIST LADIES BIBLE
CLASS will meet at the church at
3 p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL WOMAN'S AUX
ILIARY will meet In the parish haU
at 3 p. m.

BIO SPRING FEDERATION Or WOM-
EN'S CLUBS will not bold a regular
meeting as scheduled. The next regular
meeting will be In January.

JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE will
meet In the WOW HaU at 8 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST JUNIOR HIGH DE-
PARTMENT wUl hare a Christmasparty
and council meeting at the church at
7 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST QUESTERS CLASS
will hare a party In the home of Mrs.
B M Keese. 600 West 17th. at 7:30 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet
ta the home of Mrs. Jack Ughtfoot.
3309 Runnels, at 7:30 p. m. for a

.Christmas party.
TUESDAY

FIRST METHODIST JUNIOR DEPART-
MENT will meet at the church at
8:30 p. m. for carolling and a party.

FIRST METHODIST SENIOR DEPART-
MENT will meet at the church at
730 p. ra for caroling.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will hT
an exreuttr meeting In the home ol
Mrs. W. D. Lotelace, 1S0 Runnels,
at 3 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will have a
Christmas social In the "home of Mrs.
Tommv Lorelaee. 1808 Runnels, at 3 n.m.

NORTHSHJE BAPTIST WMh wttl meet
at the church at 3 p. m. for a mission
study taught by Mrs. Jewell Webb.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS W01 meet at
the church at 3 . p. m.

BIO 8PRINO REBEKAH LODGE" win
meet In the IOOF HaU at 7:30 p. m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR will
bare a regular stated meeting and
annual Christmas partr In the Settles
Hotel at 7 30 p. m There will be an
exchange of gifts. Mrs Gladys Dalmont
and Mrs. Euta Hall will be In charge
oi we program. ,

Mwuuin viKjULnn o rvnuoi will uitca guest tea In the home of Mrs.
Bernard.Lamun. Runnels, at 3 p. m.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB will meet at
7:30 p. m In the home of Mrs. R.
W. Hallbrook. 1111 Wood.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST METHODIST YOUNG PEOPLE will

meet for a caroling party at 7:30 p. m.
THE SUB-DE- B REVIEW OF 1948 will

be held tn the SetUes Hotel Ballroom
at 8:30 p. ra.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at church at 7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet at the church-a- 8:30 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME
LEAGUE will meet at the citadel at
3 p. m.

BIO SPRINO GARDEN CLUB will have
a Christmas In the home of Mrs.
Oordon Bristow. Hillside Drive, at
3:30 p. m. Mrs. R. T. Piner win'serve as

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will mitt at the

WOW Hall at 3:30 p. m

PaletteClub Has

Regular Meeting
Nine members of the Palette

club, convened in regular session
in thehomeof Mrs. Betty Williams
Friday evening.

Those attendingwere Mrs. I. W.
King. Mrs. M. L. Kirby, Mrs.
Thomai Malone. Mrs. Bob Wolf,
Mrs. T. D. Whitehorn. Mrs. L. U.
Smith, Mrs. Ruth Strain, Mrs.
Doyle Grice, Mrs. L. P. Trammell
and the hostess,Mrs. Williams.
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Helena rubinstein's
New French Inspired FragranceStory!
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New Type f Light

Daytime Perfume

This by Helena Robfniteln

It economleeNypriced to encouragelavish gift giving!

Sptaeh It en...d9MIt on! DeKgbt'n Ik long Rnger-lng"pffv- mi

potency! h Ik clever "book" package..

Delight, too, In Ik small price that makesyou want to

buy it faryourself...far everyone you knowl Essential

Hi from FwwtwJ CampovnitiandbattedIn Amerleal'

WALGREEN
DRUG STOKE

MOmCT Sfstess SeHtae
M&Mti Pbeitt
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Girl Scouts-- PacW

Boxes For Needy'
Boxes for ".local needy families

werepackedat the Thursdayafter-
noon meetingand Christmasparty
of the Girl Scout Troop 21 at the
College Heights school. .

Refreshmentswere served and
gifts were exchanged.

Attending wee Tommic Jo Wi-
lliamson, Iris Jones, Ann Rich-boiir- g,

Clara Freeman, Barbara
Ann Rowland, Carolyn Miller, Car-
olyn Deats, Frances Bradford,
FrancesBailey, KathaleneCalwell.
Dora Rudd, Peggy Griffin, China

jf:,-
-

Big 19; 1948 ' 3

Mrs.. Bristow Will
ChristmasTea

Mrs. Gordon Bristow, 554 Hill-

side Drive, will entertain with a
Christmas tea in her1 home,
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 22, at
2:30 p. m.

Mrs. R. T. Piner will serve as
at the affair. Members

are requestedto bring a gift for
the tree not exceeding fifty cents
and pertaining to gardening.

Carroll, Agatha Teague,Sue Ann

Everett, Sibyl Fulraer and Mrs.
W. D. Rowland.

We Will Wrap

Your Selection In

The Gayest Christmas

Style.

No Charge,Of Course

Spring.(Texas) Herald,Sunday, Dec.

Have

CONVENIENT BUDGET

TERMS

P

Hales To Entertain
For ReunionAffair

i
FORSAN, Dec, 18 Mr. and Mr.

G. B. Hale are to be at home Sun
day for a family er of
her relatives. They include L.. N.
Saunders,her father, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. PruittandCharles, Colo-

rado City, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0.
Saunders,Myrna Loy and Marlene
of Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Saunders, Patricia and Buddy of
Pyote, and Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
Saunders,L. R., Jr. and Rita Fay,
Big Spring.

'
Gift Shop

E.

J. 0. McCrarys Entertain
Club With Christmas Friday

Mm andMrs. J. O. McCrarywere
host andhostesst the Afternoon
Bridge Club' for,a Christmasparty
held Friday night.Husbands of the
memberswere guests.The Christ-

mas motif was' used in the enter-
taining room decorations. Bridge
was the entertainment.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary and Ray
Griffin won high scores. Mrs. Ray
Griffin and Jimmy Jennings bin-goe- d.

Nell RheaMcCrary won the

the

was
be the for

her 606
the

Santa'sGot His Eye On

JVtBUm GIFT SELECTIONS
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T M A N S
Jewelry

Bridge

Party

mb PPBs

TIMED FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

The Ideal gift for . You will find our
timepiecesis

ELGIN BULOVA

HAMILTON

GRUEN

CRYSTAL

A GIFT

SHE WILL LOVE

Here's a gift that makes you

htr favorite male .,. . beauti-

ful a gift that every
woman would be proud ta
own.

Masterpieces In gold silver set 'colorful Jewelser eimeos
. . . delicate necklaces, pins, earringsets, and ensemblSi
lapel pins . . . scintillating creationsthat will add sparkle to the
spirit of Christmas. "

. .

I
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117 3rd Phone
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consolation prize.
Membersbrought articles to

party which will be used to pack
a basket for a needy family.

It announced that Mrs. Ray

Griffin will hostess a
meeting scheduled January 14

at home, Dallas.
Refreshmentswere served

following: Mr. and Mrs. Carlson
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Jennings,Mr. and Mrs. Ollie An

y((
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everyone selection famou
most complete.

crystal,

with
locket
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derson, Mr. and. Mrs. Xrrfc(.He
Crary, Mr. and Mrs. Bay GdJtim,

Mr. and Sirs'. Roy TidweH, --Hr.
and Mrs. Phil Smith, Nell Kbc
McCrary and-th-e hostarid hottest

Stork ShowerHeld
FORSAN, Dec "Mrs. D. N.

Newton was honoredwith a stork
showerThursday afternoonin fix
home of Mrs. R. H. Godwin. Re-

freshmentswere servedto Mrs.'E.
C. McArthur. Mrs. D. L. Boyd,
Mrs. Lewis HeuveU Mrs. Georgt
Snip. Mrs. Jeff IngHsh. Mrs. C
L. King. Mrs. George Cornier.
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Christmas Program And Luncheon
Is Held In Cecil McDonald Home

"Christmas Around The World"
was the program .theme of a
covereddish luncheon held In the
homeof Mrs. Cecil "McDonald, 207
""Washington, .Friday, Mr. JackY,
Smith assistedMrs. McDonald in
the hostess duties. Mrs. Travis
Carletonwas program director.

Christmasdecorationswere used
throughout the entertainingrooms.

Betrothal
Announced
bbbbbbbhFbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbibbbbb
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VIRGINIA ANN NEAL

r Mrs. H. M. Neal, 601

E. 17thi announce the engagement
and approachingmarriage of hej
daughter,Virginia Ann, to Marvin
Earl Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wright.

The single ring informal serv-

ice will be read in the home of

bride's parentsby the Rev. James
S Parks, pastor of the East
Fourth Baptisf church, Dec. 31 at
7 p. m.

The bride-ele-ct Is a graduate of
the local high school and was a
member of the High Heel Slipper
Club. She is now .employed by
SouthwesternBell Telephone com-

pany.
The bridegroom-to-b- e also gradu-

ated from Big Spring high school
and attendedHoward County Jun-

ior college. He is now employed by
the Texas and Pacific railway.

The couple will be at home in
Big Spring following the ceremony.

First Baptist

IntermediateTU

Is Given Party
Membersof the Intermediate de-

partment of the Training Union of
the First Baptist church were en-

tertained with a Christmas party
Tupxdav evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hendrick I

and Mr. and Mrs. Orville Bryant
'

acted as ts.

Gameswere ulayed as entertain-- '

ment and gifts were exchanged by
the members.

Those attending were Edward
Boatman,Harold Odom, Oakey Ha-goo- d.

Bdly Martin, Jackie Culpep-
per. Delores Hagood. Susie Blank-enshi- p.

Anne Anderson, George B.'
Tillinghast, Marilyn Carpenter,Eu-

gene Carpenter.Grace Arnett,
Skiles, Lela Mae Hobbs,

Peggy Jenkins, Donnie Bryant,
Maxine Williams and Nelda

Eager Beavers

Meet in Home Of

Mrs. L. Clayton
Handwork comprised the enter-

tainment Wednesday afternoon
when the Eager Beaver club-m-

et

in the home of Mrs. Lindsey Clay-
ton.

Refreshmentswere served to
Ellen Johnson. Evelyn Kendrick,
Joy Burnett, Sarah Findley, Vera
Bruton, Dale Proctor. Lola Mitch-
ell. Neva Jones, Audrey Johnson,
Cllffa Clayton and the hostess.

Stitch And Chatter
Club Holds Party

STANTON, Dec. 18. Mrs. G. A.
Eila'nd was hostess to the Stitch
and Chatter club when it met In
her home Wednesday afternoon
for their Christmas party.

Gifts, heapedunder a gaily dec-

orated tree which servedas a table
centerpiece,were distributed to
members. The room was adorned
with holly, potnsettasand candles
to carry out the Yule motif.

A holiday lunch plate was served
to Mrs. Louis Stallings,Mrs. Flora
Bodgers,Mrs. B. F. Smith. Mrs. J.
A. Wilson, Mrs. John Pinkston,
Mrs. Morris Zimmerman, Mrs.
Grady Cross. Mrs. J. E. Moffett,
Mrs. Dick Houston.

Mrs. Hogue Hostess
At A Bridge Party

Mrs. Ben Hogue acted is hostess
to the DoubleFour Bridge club In
her home Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Carl Madison, a guest,won
high score,Mrs. Hoguewon second
high and Mrs. Clyde Wlnans bln--j
,goed and received the --floating
prize.

Christmas decorationswere used
in the party rooms.

A dessert plate was served by
the hostess.Those attending were
Mrs. y?. J. Garrett, Mrs.Raymond
Plumber, Mrs. JohnnyBay Dillard,

Mrs. Ollie Anderson,Mrs. Madison
and the hostess,Mrs. Hogue.

t,w;v-sf- -

Table centerpieceswere composed
of greenery, pine cones and red
berries.

Mrs. Carletondiscussedcustoms
observedduring the Christmassea-so-n

In Germany, France, Spain,
Brazil and around the world. She
told of how the customs originated
and their meanings.Following her
discussion. Mrs. Harold Talbot
changedthe sceneto America and
told of the customs of America as
compared to those in other lands-an-

of theAmerican customs which
originated in other nations. '
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Instead of Having the usual
change of gifts, eachmembermade
a cash donation to West Side
Nursery and brought food which
will be given r needy family.

Those attendingwere: Mrs. Knox
Chadd, Mrs. Bill Edwards, Jr.,
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. Travis
Carleton, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr.,
Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. Clyde John-
ston, Mrs. Omar Jones,$Irs. Har-
old Talbot, Mrs. L. Chrane. Mrs.
Jack Cook, Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs.
Marie Haynes and Mrs. Jack
Smith.
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Friendship Club

HasTarty
Mrs. Garner McAdams

tained the Friendship Bridge club
with a Christmas party in her
home Friday

lighted tree andother seasonal
ornaments completed

theme. Gifts were exchanged.
Mrs. Herbert Johnson

score, Mrs. C. Benson won
guest and Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc- k

bingoed. Mrs. T. Johnson
also bingoed andMrs. H. V. Crock-
er won floating prize.

Others attending included Mrs.
W. M. Gage, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm
and Mrs. A. Cook.
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Big Spring Rebekahs
Are School Hostesses

Members of the Big Spring Re-bek- ah

lodge were hostessesat an
all-da- y School of in the
IOOF hall Friday.

Registrationcommenced at 10 a.
m. and the businesssession con-

vened at 11 a. m. with the intro-
duction of officers.

They were Clarence E. Wood,
past grand master of Lubbock; C.
C. Jones,past grand conductor of
Lubbock; Clayton Reynolds, dis-

trict deputy. of Stanton;Tom Bene-
dict, district deputy of Plalnview;
J. W. Chisholro, district deputy of
Xubbock; Lillie Mae Bruton, dis
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ShavingMug, Shoving lotion
SET B Shaving Mug! Men'sJaJc
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superbnew group
bath luxuries,transposing
Lentheric'sParis-create-d,

Brilliance perfume,into
BouquetLentheric,from
$2,50,withAtoadxer $2.85,

and$4.35;BathEsseace,

(with puff); $350;
SachetConcentrate,
$650. prlet ft(U

trict deputy Levelland; Ruth
Wilson, deputy "Big Spring and
Clellie Coleman, district deputy
Lubbock.

' Clellie Coleman conducted the
morning and Faye Wood,
past deputy Lubbock,
presidedduring the evening meet-
ing.

Luncheon and supper wen
served the host club.
Lodges represented included

Stanton, Lubbock, PlalnviewMort-on- ,
Brownfield, Muleshoe, Knott

and the John Kee Rebekahs
Big Spring.
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Perfect "little" presentfor o

manwho getsaround,or com-

mutes to Washington, or has

to mov every five days a

small, compact kit encasing 2
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Each exquisitely1 designed
14K yellow gold ring in'
this bridal pair is,set with
3 fiery diamonds.

$175.00

Styled with serenesimplicity
in 14K yellow gold, this love-
ly engagementring Is .glori-

fied by a gorgeous diamond.

$37.50

2 glowing side diamonds drama-tir-e

the large sparkling center
diamond.

$150

Styha in modernmotif, this beau-

tiful ring is set with a brilliant cen-

ter diamond and 4 fiery side dia-

monds.

$250

7 radiant diamonds blend their match-

less beauty in a superbly styled en-

gagement ring.

$350 t
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MEEKER

Smart styling, ex-

pert craftman-shi- p,

latest

1

4.00
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Quality speaks louder' than
words the diamond

selecthere isa reflection

very good taste. Say

what's in your heart with

diamond
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We proudly offer Skyway
gage as regular open
it's luggage the one on
list, you'll find Skyway the

' swer.
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Spring's Trusted

A Grand Collection
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Watches
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Choose dresser
Bronze silverplate.
pieces.

$12.50

THIRD

Jeweler

all-tim-e cherished-Christma- s gift-givin- g recommend
ournationaUy watches. You'll

collection, Elgins, Hamiltons, Walthams, Gruens.

PtB1
$2

35
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Make

collection earrings,
necklaces, compacts, cigarette

$1.00

Big Since 1930

advertised
Bulovas,

3375
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Ronson Lighter
Smokers' favpritt.
Press, it's lit . . .

release, If s

6.00

Select Ruby
collection.
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LAMPS
To Add Charm To

The Home

simulated
Beauti-

fully

$3.00

$2975

Spread for Christmas'
with a lamp from our gift de-

partment See our collection
Antique lamps. Silk

12.50up.

Salt and Pepper shakers'in 1847

Rogers Rembrand'pa'ttern.

$10
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shades.
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"51" Set
Many exclusive features
make this truly the "World's
Most Wanted Pen."

17.50

Masonic Rinj
See our selection of Masoni
and fraternal rings.

19.50

Emerson Radio Model 540, world's
smallest AC-D- C superhetrodyne.
Choice of colors. A small wizard
f power and tonal
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20 Flight Nurses
CompleteCourse

SAN ANTONIO, -- Dec. 18. 11
' Jng. Gu Wallace H. Graham,
M. C, personalphysicianto Prl--

dmt Truman, m 'giving the con

gratulatory addressto the graduate
teg class of 20 flight nurses fit the
School of Aviation Medicine, Ran
delph.Air Force Base,,said.he was
pleased te see a Canadian in' the
lass.
flight Officer Virginia Bransa-fe- r,

Royal Canadian Air Force,
was the first Canadianto partici-
pate in the "merger" classesinsti-

tuted
'--at the schooL

.w
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FotsanStudy Club tips
Chrisfmas Reception

FORSAN, Dec. 18 The Forsan
Study dub members.entertained
Thursday evening with a . Christ-
mas receptionIn the music room
of the school.

Guestswere met at the door by
the president, Mrs. Frank Tate,
who also was at the register. Mrs.
Bill Conger acted as master of
ceremonies.

Laura Whittenburg sang "Rise
Shepherd and Follow," accompan-
ied by Deryl Miller. Betty Jo Rose
gave two stories, a Negro version
of "How Come Christmas" and

jlWjik'
HELPS YOU CAST A CHRISTMAS SPELL

wSL iwSP JSn
R4iaiiJ THAT SKEATHEf

iflCjj tour ?. ROMANCE eoocni p

Otm srrs wail n- - to 9q " utmthum

flMBGHJB WALGREEN
, DBTJG STORK

18Z
AGENCY Srstea Serriet
trd Matt Phase491

Anil Uokl your cho!c

f Built-i- n PressureCooker
Ralsab! Unit or TWO OVENS!

'SEME-

General Electric! exciting, new ngt eoaws Hfce

fhis: tut) Oven, both sutomtiadly controlled; mA does til bait-

ing, broiling, routing, warming operations!
Or like this: built-i- n Pressure Cooker and salsable uoh. Famous

Electric Tripl-Ore- including hugebroiler and speedown.

Talk about "Speed Cooking" de luxe! This k k! Just
button cookl

And what worksavers you get this new General Heciric
marvel Almost-huma- n Automatic Oven Timer. Safe,

sure Lights. Superspeedy Calrod wi fgh&w.
Words can't ft jvstice. Come in, today

Keg. . TL

304

"Even unto Bethlehem" by Eenry

Van Dyke.
Jack Wise sang ';The Infant Je-

sus," accompaniedby Miss Miller.

Following the program everyone

took part in a progressivereceiv-

ing line which was begun byMrs.
Tate. Mrs. Joe T. Holladay
piano numbersduring the social
hour.

Alternates at the coffee sendee
were Mrs. Holladay, Mrs. D.
Kennedy, Mrs. Bob Honeycutt The
lace laid table was centeredwith
an arrangementof long-lea- f pine,
pine cones blue and silver balls
and crystal candle holders in
which were red candles.
. The samemotif arrangementwas
used on the piano along with all
Christmas decorations,which in-

cluded large of holly
placed at vantagepoints.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams.
Midland, were recognized as speci-

al guests. She is a past president
of the club.

Registeredwere:
Mr. and Mrs. Williams, Mr. and

Mrs. Hood Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe T. Holladay, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Story, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Tate, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farmer,
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Falrchild, Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Cowley, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jacobs,Mr. and" Mrs. Bow
Cowley, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leon-

ard, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Hale, Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe B. Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. L. Monroney, Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Nance, Mr.
and Mrs. Jeff Inglish, Mr. and Mrs.
James Underwood, Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gris-o-

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hutch-to-n,

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wise, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Thieme, Mr.
and Mrs. SammiePorter, Mrs. Gill
Conger, Mrs. Bleese Cathcart,Mrs.
Lois Smith, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs.
C. V. Wash. Mrs. J. E. Lett, Mrs.
J. P. Nasworthy, Mrs. Bob Honey-

cutt, Betty Rose, Deryl Miller,
Laura Whittenburg, Aquilla West,
Haroldine West, Carol Jacobs,and
Mary Ann Falrchild.

Blount Here
R. E. (Booty) Blount of Austin,

formerly of Big Spring, is visiting
here this weekend. Mr. and Mrs.
Blount plan to be in Longview
Christmas day but will be'here
New Year's.

Stt Itl Tlit fastest,easiest,cleanestway to cookl

"PUSH-BUTTON-" RANGE

YeiTget
and

"Push-button- "

General

"Push-button- "
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GENERALSELECTRIC
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Green,
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$369.501

Hilburn Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED

' GENERAL USii ELECTRIC

PHONE 449

Methodist Cantata.

At Colorado City
ScheduledToday

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 18.

Among the highlights of the Christ-

mas seasonin, Colorado City will

be the annual cantata to be given
at the Methodist church here Sun-

day evening at 7 o'clock. Mrs. N.

H. White Is choir director, Mrs.

Claude Hooks, organist, Mrs. L. A.
Chapman,, pianist. Pastor of the
church is the Rev. Mr. J. E.
Shewbert.

The Methodist congregation re-

cently heId dedication servicesfor
their new organ and the chimes
which were given to the church by

Bob Brennandin honor of his par-
ents,Mr. andMrs. R. S. Brennand.
pioneerranch couple, who attended
the program.

The Christmas program will be
opened by an organ recital of the
traditional Christmas carols and
hymns with Mrs. Hooks at the
organ. The cantata, "The Christ-
mas King," will follow the candle-lighte- d

processional'of choir mem-

bers.
Among singers of special num-

bers in the cantata will be Mrs.
Joyce Fields, Mrs. George Witten,
Mrs. R. E. Post. Gladys Miller,
Mrs. J. C. Garrett. Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Wadzeck, JohnGrubbs, Bryan
Mahon, Porter Richardson, and
Walter Grubbs.

Always one of Colorado City's
favorite as programs,
the Methodist cantata last year
drew crowds which filled the
church. The church this year is
decoratedwith a manger scene
near the altar. Outside, above the
entrance,is a replica of the arrival
of the wise men in Bethlehem.

Mrs. R. A. Long's
Mother Succumbs

Mrs. A. G. Fuller, 67. mother, of
Mrs. R. A. Long of Big Spring,
died at her home in Winters follow-
ing a two weeks' illness, according
to reports received here.

Funeral services were held in
Winters Saturdayafternoon.

HI -
By

This has'really been an exciting
week for most BSHS students. Eve-
ryone hasbeen planning Christmas
vacations and looking forward to
the dances to be held Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday nights.
Monday night the High Heel Slip-

per Club is having its
dance. To be presentedare : Lou
Ann Nail,' Mona Moad, Gayla
Mosier, Betty Jo Raley, Florine
Cass, Mary Felts, Beverlynn Jones,
Jo Bledsoe, Dolores Franklin, Mary
Jane Collins, and Peggy Carter.
Then Tuesday night Martha Ann
Johnson, Patricia Lloyd and Jo Ann
Smith are giving a dance at the
Country Club. To follow Wednesday
night is the Sub-De-b Dance.
HOMEMAKING NEWS

The girls of the BSHS Home
Economics had a the
ater party December11. Members
and their dates met at the YMCA
at 7 and enjoyed gamesand danc-
ing. Afterwards,refreshmentswere
served and the group went to the
show. It was announced that the
foods classesare finishing a unit
on meal preparationsby serving
lunches buffet style.

VACATIONISTS
Kimball Guthrie, Kelley Law-

rence, and Billy Satterwhite plan
to spend the holidays in Ruidoso,
N. M. Jimmy Meador, Rita Faye
Wright, Menvil Click, and Bobby
Wheeler are going to Dallas. Jean
Pearce plans to visit Ft. Worth.
Howard Washburn is journeying to
Brownwood; Ellen Eastham is off
to Corsicana; Martha Eppler to
Del Rio; Richard Deats to San
Antonio; Katie Lou Jones to Cali-

fornia; Mr. Roy Worley to Bal-linge- r;

Mary Gerald Robbins to
Hobbs; Mrs. Janelle Davis to h;

and Mr. Wayne Bonner to
Mart and Dallas. Ross Word, Don
Williams, and Bill Sewell plan to
hunt deerduring the Christmashol-
idays.
A Christmas party is scheduled
for tonight in the home of Mary
Gerald Robbins. The guests expect-
ed are: Ann Currie, Jean Pearce,
Nancy Lovelace, Rose Nell Parks,
Jane Stripling, Earlynn Russell,
and Betty Lou Hewett.

An assembly was held in the
high school gymnasiumFriday aft-
ernoon with Culn Grigsby as mas-
ter of ceremonies. The High School
A Cappella choir sang two num-
bers; "Carol of the Bells" and
"Jingle Bells". A reading followed,
"Shop Girls Christmas" by Quepha
Preston. Dan Conley led the stu-
dent body in singing Christmas
carols after which "Santa Claus"
gifted Charles Wilbanks with some
turnips to make him grow; Jean
Pearce and Ann Currie got a rub-dow- n

tonic; Ann Crocker, Chubby
Jones, and Susan Houser got a
water pistol from St. Nick. Last
of all, uin Grigsby got a live doll,
none other than Marietta Staples.

The YMCA Volley ball tourna-
mentwas played in the gym Thurs-
day night, Luan Creighton's un-

defeated team playing, Barbara
Dehlinger'steam. Euan'screw was
victorious and the players will be
awarded gold volley balls. Those
to receive the volley balls are:
Luan Creighton, PeggyCrow, Myr
tle Norwood, Joyce Choate, Rita
McDaniels and Helen Phillips.

A surprise birthday party was
held Saturday afternoon In the
home of Rita Faye Wright, honor-
ing Mackey Younger on her 15th
birthday. Attending were: Marilyn
Guitar, .Janelle Beene, Joyce
Choate, Judy Lawson, Dolores.
FranklhvOeffli Merworth, Macker

-

GARDEN CLUB LIGHTING CONTEST
Name - . , ; ; . . r.
Address

Division

Mail Applications to Mrs. E. P.Driver, 1210Johnson--

Big Spring Garden Club Lighting.

ContestOpen, ClosesWednesday'
Big SpringGardenClub members

are now accepting applications
for their Christmas lighting con--

Seven Births
Are Recorded

Seven births were recorded in
the local hospitals during the past
week, with the uneven ratio of
six boys and one girL

At the Big Spring hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Tollett becamethe
parentsof a son, Raymond L., Jr.,
born Dec. 12 and weighing five
pounds and two ounces.

Margaret Ann Hollar arrived to
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hollar Dec. 13
and weighed eight pounds.

Darrell Bruce Thomas was born
to Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Thomas,
Dec. 15. The infant weighed eight
pounds and six ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grace are
the parents of a son, as yet un-

named. He was born Dec. 16 and
weighed seven pounds and three
ounces.

At the Malone-Hoga- n hospital,
William James was born to Mr.
and Mrs. James Jackson Dec. 11
and weighed seven pounds and four
and one half ounces.

Jery Dean arrived to Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Cuthbertson Dec. 14
and weighed seven pounds and
three ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Pope became
the parentsof a son, Steven Mark,
weighing seyen pounds, 13 ounces.
The baby arrived Dec.18.

talk
Doores Franklin

presentation

department

CHRISTMAS

Younger and the hostess, Rita
Wright.

Mrs. Erma Steward, journalism
teacher,announced Friday that the
first 59 pages of El Rodeo, the high
school annual, were sent to print-

ers the past week.
The Band and A Capella Choir

membersenjoyed a Christmaspar-
ty in the band hall Thursdaynight
after their concert.

Winners In Colorado
City Light Contest
Are Made Public

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 18.

Prizes in the 1948 Christmas light-

ing contest were announced this
week by the Chamberof Commerce
in Colorado City which each year
sponsors the contest. First prize
went to Lena FayeHarrell; second,
to Ira Utzz; third, to Newby Pratt.

Home decorating and outdoor
lighting has proved to be almost
unanimous in Colorado City this
season,since lighting materials are
again available.

Receiving honorable mention
were W. W. Whipkey, Charles Nuc-
kolls, Forrest Estes, A. L. Me
Spadden, Ray Noble, Violet Moe-se-r,

Pat Welch, M. N. CaddelL
Bruce Hart, and W. A. White, in
the home lighting division; Sam
Majors, jeweler, the Helm

company, and the Metho-
dist church were also given honor-
able mention.

Junior high school art classes,
directed by Mrs. Clarke Prather,
completed an outstanding project
when they completely covered all
the upperand front school windows
with mural-lik- e crayon reproduc-
tions of the first Christmas. The
effect is one of stained glass-cathed- ral

windows. The windows are
lighted eachdusk. Pupils also pre-
pared an outdoor nativity scene.

V .'i-ffc-

test. The contest is open to all
residentsof the city and the club
win give 50 in prizes. $25 of the
prize money will be given to the
city by the Big Spring Chamber
of Commerce. The "Texas Electric
Company is also donating a prize.
.Prizes wfll be divided between

the first and second place winners
in the following divisions: the best
window decorations;the most at-

tractive doorway; the best lawn
lighting display, this division in-e-d

trees, decorated hedges and
porches.

One specialaward will be given
by the Texas Electric Company
for the most artistic arrangement
This may or may not be a winner
from the first three divisions. En
tires will be Judged on December
22.

Application may be made by tele-
phoning Mrs. J. W. Burrell, 1241--

or Mrs. E. P. Driver, 2192-- or
by the newspaperform which ap-
pears with this article.

69c 98c
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GIFT HEADQUARTERS

Atafe ft m Happy Christmas for fffct

Entirm Family with a
LIONEL 5-U- NIT

PASSENGERTRAIN

WpPMM

42.75
EasyTwim

IT SMOKES! IT WHISTLES!
Bm locomotive k a beavtifil nprodactios.Zt'i iif
sadpowerful. Therearea tender,2 fllumiaated PiU-a-a

asda taxmriou ofeeervaiioa ear. let-v-p

inclmdee11 lectiou and a remotecostardtraek
loek-e-m aadLfosel transformer.

We will remain until P. M. Christmas.

Westex Service Store
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER"

112 West Phone1091

FINE ROBES
If it is a robe she wants for Christmas, she will love this
heavy chenille robe in flashy patterns. Sizes 12 to 50.

$7.95 to $9.95

GIFT IDEAS FOR HER

Pajamas Gowns
9 Panties v Other Lingerie
A large selection for the woman in your life in intimate
gift items. In rayon, satin, jersey and brushedwool, alt
types and sizes andin

Tea Rose White Black Blue

v Panties to
Gowns $2.98 to $4.95

. Pajamas $3.95 to $5.95
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dressup time for the woman who knows that
Gotham "Gold Stripe" hose give her that se-

cure, well dressed look. New and shades 1b

gauges 45, 48, 51, and 54.

to

Acme boot kid says now is the time perk up in pair of fine westernboots
and what wonderful gifts for the kiddies. See them today. Sizes 4 to 8; 8 to 3.
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Prance'sWinter
Warm This Year

PARIS, Dec. 18. tfUFrance is
having one of ber wannest winters
on record. Roses are blooming Ja
the-- Alps near Grenoble. A news-

paper said Friday that only four
of 16 French winter resorts had
snow.

T
GIVE HER

k DOQR MIRROR

FOR

CHRISTMAS

ffl
Cut joa think of a better

gift one more personalfor wife,
sweetheartor mother than a
fise Door Mirror?

A Door Mirror k something
that SHE wilktreasnrefor yean.
If it'i madewith IibbeyChrentt
Ford Polished Plato Glasa
ground on both sides to auure
TnTimnm clarity and freedom
from distortion it will gire her
years of set-ric-

Come m and sea oat stock
f mirrors. Ve bars sereral
tee of Door Mirrors at prices

that will amaze yon. Many of
them yon can kwtaH yourself
with the simple clips prorided.
Ve inTite yoar patronage will
hold toot purchaseBntil yon
want it delivered.

WesternGlass
AND

Mirrors
909Johnson Phone2266
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Forsan Groups Have
Yule Social Events

FORSAN, Dec. lS-- Mrs. G. 0.
Green entertained with a Christ-

mas party In her home Thursday
afternoonior the home demonstra-
tion club.

Mrs. M. M. FalrchQdopened the
meetingand the club song was led
by Mrs. L. B. McElrath. After
group singing of carols, gifts were
exchanged.

At a recent meeting the follow-
ing committee chairmen were an
nounced: Mrs. Frank-- Theime, ex
hibit; Mrs. Fred Green, market-
ing; Mrs. G. B. Hale, finance;
Mrs. Sam Starr, and Mrs. W. C.
Yandell, program; Mrs. Harley
Grant and Mrs. Sammie Porter,
recreation; Mrs. H. L. Tienarend,
vice-preside- Mrs. Porter is the
new president

Attending were Mrs. G. F. Paint-
er. Mrs. G. B. Hale. Mrs. Fred
Green, Mrs. H. L." Tienarend,Mrs.
Sammie Porter,Mrs. Harley Grant,
Mrs. J. M. Craig, Mrs. W. C. Yan-
dell, Mrs. H. G. Starr. Mrs. Sam
Starr, Mrs. L. B. McElrath, Mrs
Frank Theime, Mrs. M. M. Fair-chil- d

and Mrs. G. G. Green. Mrs.
Painter is to be the next hostess.

The Brownies, with their spon-
sors and assistants,Mrs. 0. W
Scudday. Mrs. J. R. Asbury, and
Mrs. 0. S. Clark, had a Christmas
party Wednesday in the Forsan
school.

FrancesParker read theBrown-
ie Christmasstory, and gifts werp
exchanged from the tree.

Refreshmentswere served to
Sue Averitt. Ginny Dee Scudday.
Verna Jo Blankenship, Wanda
Blankenshlp, Ruby Blankenship,
Norma Boyd, Dortha Boyd; Ann
Ramsey. Mary Rowell, Gay Grif-
fith, Lorrita Overton, Frances
Parker, Barbara Green, Susie
Lamb, Sherry Fletcher, Judy
Shoults, Gay Huestis, J a n e 1 1 e
King, Ida Lou Camp, Frankie Be
dell.

Mrs. Berl McNallen entertained
the Casual Bridge club with the
Christmas party esday night.
Gifts were exchanged from the
tree and each member searched
the tree for her tally which was
hanging on the tree. Mrs. J. R.
Asbury won floating prize, Mrs. M
M. Hines won high, and Mrs. Ray
Freebornwon second high. Others
attending were Mrs. F. P. Honey-cutt-,

Mrs. O. W. Scudday, Mrs.
Jack Wise 'and Mrs. A. D. Barton.

IALS
DAY

ONLY
ALL TOYS 20
Per Cent Off

SANTA CLAUS

Banks Half Price

Reg. $3.95Attractive Kitty Fish

Bowls . . . $1.95

Reg. $2.29 Hand Painted

Trays . . . $1.69

Now Available - Sets or OpenStock

LURAY DISHES

55 to 300 WathElectric

Soldering Irons
One-Thir-d Off

WATCH YOUR SUNDAY

PAPER FOR OUR

MONDAY SPECIALS

Mrs. H. L. Tienarendwashostess
to the Christmas party of the Pion-

eer-Sewing club here.
Gamesand singing of carols fur-

nished entertainment,Mrs. Pearl
Scr-Jda- and Mrs. Jesse Overton
won prizes. Gifts were exchanged
and thethostesswaspresentedwith
gifts from members.

Mrs. Scudday is a new member.
Others attending were Mrs. J. E.
Thompson, Mrs. J. H. Cardwell,
Mrs. C. V. Wash, Mrs. Claud King,
Mrs. J. P. Kubecka. Mrs. Cardwell
will be next hostess.

FORSAN, Dec. 18-- Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Hale were hosts to a Kitchen
Couple party In their home Tues-
day evening.

The following were guests: Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Heideman, Mr. and
Mrs. SammiePorter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harley Grant, Mr. and Mrs. Murl
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tiena-
rend, the hosts andMr. and Mrs.
Earl Hughes of Big Spring.

Widow Of Pioneer

RanchmanDies

In North Texas
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 18. (fl-- Mrs.

T. J. Waggonerf Sr., who
came to north Texas as a bride
and lived to see her late husband
acclaimed one of North Texas'
great pioneers, is dead.

The widow of the late
T. J. (Jeff) Waggoner, died at her
home here Friday night after a
long illness.

Mrs. Waggoner's husband, a
ranchman and oilman, died here
in December, 1943.

She was born in Wise County
on Feb.20. 1863, and cameto Wich-
ita County 60 years ago as a bride!
The couple settledon a ranch near
Iowa Park. They moved here in
1906.

Survivors include two daughters,
Mrs. Lester Jonesand Mrs. P. S.
Richardson; three sons, Merle T.,
S. Gose, and T. J. Waggoner Jr.,
all of Wichita Falls.

Funeral services will be held
here Sunday afternoon. Burial will
be in Wichita Falls.

Her husbandwas the nephew of
Dan Waggoner, founder of the vast
DDD Ranch in North Texas.T. J.
Waggoner had extensive ranch

'holdings himself and oil was dls--
covered later on some of them.

.He was prominent in the develop
ment of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Waggoner was a charter
member of the Floral Heights
Methodist Church and of the Wom-
en's Forum here.

Funeral Is Held
For Mrs. W. R. White

WACO, Dec. 18. UB--Last rites
were to be held here today for
Mrs. Edna V. White, 55, wife of
the presidentof Baylor University.

Mrs. White died in a hospital in
Houston Thursday. She had been
ill with a heart ailment.

3U LAC AN BOY HAS
SENSE OF HUMOR

MANILA, Djc. 18. a-can

Boy leads a band of Huk-balaha-

the Communist-le-d

armed peasantsnow in rebel-
lion in the Philippines.

Bulacan Boy heralded theap-

proach of the yuletide by send-
ing beautifully engravedChrist-
mas cards to all ranking offi-

cers of the constabulary.
The cards wished one and

all: 1. A merry Christmas. 2.
A prosperous New Year. 3.
Would come join his Hukbala-hap- s.

The constabularyIs replying
by sending more troops out to
look for Bulacan Boy.

15.95
Easy Terms

Visitation Active

In Forsan Area
'FORSAN, Dec. 18 Don Thorpe
of the U. S. Navy Is expected
home fronr Port Hueneme, Calif.
Sunday tospendthe holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Thorpe.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rawllngs,

Colorado City, were Sunday visi
tors with Mr. and Mrs. Heiu--y

Huestis and' family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell

spent Saturday and Sunday in

Odessa with Mr. and Mrs. T. D.

Briethaupt and Beverly.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert .Mitchell

and Jerry Don of Lamesa were
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Bassinger.
Mrs. M. J. Jenkins,San Angelo,

is a guest in the home of her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Jenkins.

Walter Russell, Lubbock, was a
Forsan visitor Monday. He is a
former resident.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Roberts
and children visited in Denver City
ecently.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Hines were
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Miller In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Craig, Jal,
N. M visited their parents here
during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Bardwell
and family have as their guest her
mother, Mrs. W. D. Wiggins, Ard-mor- e,

Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Theime vis-

ited his grandmother,Mrs. Bade,
on her ranch near Sterling City
Wednesday night.

R. A. Chambersmadea business
trip recently by plane to St Louis,
Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank-- Hall at-

tended funeral rites Thursdayof a
nephew in Loralne.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday, Mrs. M. M.
Hines and Mrs. Claud King were
San Angelo visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Williams,
lidland, were visitors here Thurs-

day and Friday.
Guests this week with Mr. and

Mrs. R. R. Young on the Roberts
Ranch were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Waters, Houston, Mrs. Vera Mayes
and Mrs. Oma Jones,Lubbock, and
Mrs. Dora Roberts, Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottes Griffith have
moved to North Cowden, Texas
near Goldsmith on a' transfer with
Continental Oil Co.

Mrs. S. C. Crumley, Sr. is visit
ing in Austin with Rev. and Mrs.
S. C. Crumley, Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs. LawrenceBooth.

Mr. and Mrs. Cover Camp and
family were in O'Donnell Sunday
to attend funeral ritesof a relative.

Henry Camp has returned home
from Welch, where he spent last
week in the home of a son, Leland,
and family.

G. B. Hale and son, Lloyd, have
returned from a successful ' deer
hunt In Mason county.

Mrs. S. J. Hue-"- - as been dis-

missedfrom a Big Spring hospital
and is convalescing.

Mrs. N. J. Keith, Odessa, has
beenvisiting in Forsan during the
week. '

GirlV Testimony
Helps Her Father

DETROIT, Dec. 18. to-A-fter de
liberating 12 minutes, a jury of
six women yesterday acquittedAn-

tonio Russo, 44, of assaultand bat-
tery in disciplining his teen-ag-e

son.
The boy, Carl, 14, had gone to

police with a story of being beaten
and chained to his bed.

On the witness stand Russo said
that Cad was "running around
late all the time," and "nothing I
said or did had any effect."

"I didn't want him to go around
with a bad gang," the father said.

Russo's daughter,Car
oline, also testified. She said her
father sometimesslapped Carl and
his brother.

"I like my daddy," she said. "He
would only do those things when
the boys were bad."

Dave- - Lumsden, Michigan State
College football center also is the
center on the school's basketball
five.

GIFT HEADQUARTERS

LIONEL
SCOUT7' IT FREIGHT

HIGH QUALITY
AT THE RIGHT PRICE
Set include bur steam-to-e locomotive with tndr.
gondolacar, oil car and caboose,Track layout com-
pletewith 10sectionsof track, trackcouplingcontrol,
lock-O-H and powerfnl transformer.

We will remainopenuntil 8:00 P.M. until Christmas.

Westex Service Store
"YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER"

112 WEST SECOND PHONE 1091
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Body Of Sgt. Mohlcr
Reburied In Homeland

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 18,

Funeral and al services for
Tech. Sgt William A. ("Archie")
Mohler were held in Colorado City
Saturday at 11 a. m. Sergeant
Mohler's body arrived here Friday.

Funeral was conducted at the
First Baptist church with the pas
tor, Rev. R. Y. Bradford and a
former pastor, Rev. P. D. O'Brien
now of Big Spring, in charge. Full
military ceremoniesat the grave-
side were conducted by members
of the local VFW. the Wilson" Wyatt
post; the Hooker-Pon- d American
Legion post; and the national
guard.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Moh-

ler, SergeantMohler was 26 at the
time of his death, June 18, 1943,
while on a flight mission over Sar-
dinia with the 438th Bomb squa-
dron, 319th Bomb group, AAF. He
was a turret gunner on a B-2-6

Maraudermedium bomberand was
one of Colorado City's first World
War 11 heroes. Early in the war
he was awardedthe air medaland
later the oak; leaf cluster. He was
credited with having .scored a di
rect hit on an Axis convoy, and
with the destructionof a Messer-schmi- tt

109. He was the only son
'of the- - Mohler family.

iary Cooper Rests
'After Exposure

SANTA MONICA, Calif., Dec. 18.
LB Gary Cooper is reported rest-
ing comfortably today in St. John's
Hospital after suffering from ex
posure while adrift on a barge in
a film role last Saturday.

The actor entered tfte hospital
Thursday, suffering from a bad
cold and sore throat. He is under
observation. m

SHOP NOW FOR
TOP VALUES IN

TOYS !
A tmU deposit wHl hold
your (election in y.

Children's Watches $6.95

Effanbee, 11" DyDee $5.95

Windup Trains 98c up.

Tricycles $9.95

Bicycles, 26" $36.95

Tom Thumb Reg $3.93

Doll Buggies $3.95 up

Hand Made Doll Clothes 35c up

Buy Now Save Money

Troy Gifford
TIRE SERVICE

214 West 3rd' Phone 563

Continuing

Reductionsof.

Phone56
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Old Sword Found
LONDON, W Excavations for

the new boiler room of the Houses

of Parliament have uncovered
double-edge-d 9th Century English
sword. Workmen found the sabre

i

j - : .

I i

a

cu.it.
16

30 feet underground,beneathwtat
was formerly part of the bed of

the ThamesRiver. It is complete,
exceptfor a small part of the grip

and pommel, and is being cleaned
for exhibition in the Houses of
Parliament
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U H ll for Christmas Delivery
M L53 i) new P"k Refrigerators with
?$l ppSSSjigB brand new 1949 features are here. THe
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Full Shelf Adjustability. ''(QAC Crt
Freezer Locker. Crispers, p3U03vJ
meatdrawer, capac-
ity. shelf area. Including LL?'V SpSs Wm

Warrant, Wk"X LllllI

COME IN See the New 1949Philco Features
ZERO-ZON- E FREEZER LOCKER. Bigdearspace
frozen foods. Super-fas-t freezing tray shelf.
Extremely low zero-zon-e temperatures.

COMPLETE SHELF ADJUSTABILITY. Shift shelves
to suit yourself. Holds foods any size shape.
Almost unlimited flexibility.

BALANCED HUMIDITY. Exclusive Philco Summer-Wint- er

Control gives positive control of excess
humidity to suit every seasonand climate.

PLUS Double Crispers Meat Drawer Vegetable
Bm Self-doein- g Door Latch Easy-O- ut Ice Trays.
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ADVANCED DESIGN PHILCO P?
Zero-Zo- ne Freezer Locker.
Balanced Humidity. Com-
plete Shelf Adjustability.
8.1 cu. ft. capacity. 16.2
sq. ft shelf area.

$335.50
Including

Warranty

HESTER'S
OFFICE SUPPLIES

114 East3rd Phone164

Not Much Longer!

See These Values Now!

Wallpaper Inventory
ClearanceSale

75
This is an honest-to-goodne- ss sale! Ask the folks who alreadyhave taken advant-

ageof it! We're making room for new stock, and have really cut prices on attrac-

tive patterns- We urge you to come in tomorrow before this opportunity is gone.

C DCI A I ! For a limited time only All outside paints
DrtLJAL: and interior enamels at FACTORY PRICES! ,

ALL SALES FINAL

Thorp PaintStore
M. N. THORP, Owner 311 Runnels
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Thought For G tmstmas- - We

Canriot Hate. Those We Help
Nearly two thousand years ago in a

miserablehole, heavy with the noise and
odor of cattle, Wary brought fourth her
first born.

The record is not complete, but it indi-

cates that few among the teeming multi-

tude that packed into Bethlehem had any
awarenessof the extraordinary import
of this event The shepherdsand the wise
men were removed far enough that they
could perceive that which was being
made manifest

They. not only could seewhat was being
revealed at the moment, but that which
was to be unfolded in (heir generation.
The nativity is a beautiful story within
itself, yet it required the ministry and
life of Christ to give it full significance.
Herod missed the point just as thousands

What Ails Patriotic Sense

Among Potential Betrayers?
By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Out of 140.000,000 Americans, the num-

ber of individuals who would deliberately
betray their country to a foreign foe,
real or potential, probably wouldn't fill a
medium-size-d cowpen.

But there are such people, and the need
for new laws. to deal with them in war
and peacehas long been apparent.Wheth-

er the new Congress takes any steps re-

mains to be seen, for we are so devoted
to ed human rights in this country
that we are forever afraid of hurting
come innocent person in our efforts to
run down the guilty.

The bepartment of Justice is handi-

cappedin dealing with the slimy creatures
who put some other country's interests
aheadof their own country's becauseour
laws against sedition and treason areso
Indefinite and impotent.

One of the amazing angles in the Ca-

nadian spy trials was that every defend-

ant was serving Russia either without any
compensation, or for expenses incurred in
their spying. Most of them were well edu-

cated and well bred, and a few insisted
they did' not see any possible harm in
stooging for the Soviet Union.

No doubt some of the Americans who
stooged for Russia had this same incredi-

ble blind spot in their make-up- .

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

" Quarrel Of Indonesians
New Communist Danger Spot

An AP Niwsfeeture
JTCTH THE MENTION OF THE "COLD

war" the thoughts of the western world
naturally turn to Europeas the focal point
cf the' conflict, because the European
theatrepresentsa greater immediatechal-
lenge to our security and resources.

That's rather a pity becauseit tends (o
make ut overlook the fact that we are
fighting a two-fro- nt war and that the Or-

ient also is a vital and growing battle
ground m this epochal clash of the isms.

The news from the Far East isn't good

from the viewpoint of opponents of Bo-

lshevism. With the Nationalist govern-

ment of China rocking on its heels before
the Communist assault, the quarrel in
neighboring Indonesia between the

republic and the Dutch govern-

ment has againbecome critical.

YOU KNOW THE FUNDAMENTAL
basisof the trouble in Indonesia, which is

one of the world's treasure houses for tin.
rubber, oils, quinin sugar, spices, and
other essentials.The natives want their
"independence" from the Netherlands
and quick; the Dutch are trying to weld
the neterogenous mass of islanders Into
some sort of cohesion that the "mother
country" hopes to develop into a common-

wealth of nationsacknowledging the crown

Broadway By Jack O'Brien

Living Manhattan Will

Start Strange Stirrings
NEW YORK in this Man-

hattan burg sometimesstarts strangeand

resentful stirrings over seemingly tiny

urban events. Lake the other day when I

looked out my window, and noticed leaves

fluttering down.
I am quite s distance from any tree,

and certainly none grows near my win-

dow. I thought so, anyway. When I stuck
my neckout the window to seewherefrom

this unlikely autumnal sign was originat-

ing, I discovered it was from the pent-

house terrace upstairs.The shrubberywas

sheddingIts verdure willy nlUy.
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upon thousandswithin a stone's throw
were utterly ignorant of the event or
its importance.

And sometimes we are equally blind
to some of the Truths which Christ taught.
Sometimes we miss the mark of His em-

phasis upon the positive, of His elevation
of the human soul (n the sight of God
and man, and most of all the boundless
powers of Love.

Can it not be that this was at work
in His parables and preceptsof vicarious
experiences,the ideal of service to one's
feilow man? For those whom we help,
we cannot hate, but of such'rich experi-

ence we come to an understandingoMhe
brotherhood that-- He taught and stand oil'
the threshold of that happy estate of
"Peace among men of good will."

Maybe we need to teachelementalpatri-

otism in our schools. Saluting the flag and

reciting the American creed are all right
as far as they go, but they don't go far
enough.

There have been chargesthat some of
our institutions of higher learning are
honeycombed with pinkos and outright
Communists We feel quite sure this is

not true with respect to a vast majority
of our universities and colleges, but the
incidence of highly educated people
among the Communist front organizations
and even among the spy rings suggests
that some institutions have been pretty
careless in picking their professors.

We do not believe in witch-hunt- s -- of
any sort, but we're getting a little spy-sh-y

Considering our present.and future
conflict all around the world with an
ideology that is inimical to"our own. and
apparently determinedto destroy our way
of life, we think we should tackle the
problem of subversion head-o-n with every
weapon in our arsenal.

Why not namea committeeof American
educatorsknown for their patriotism and
devotion to American institutions to look

into the matter of Communist infiltration?
If such infiltration does not 'exist, it
would be good to know it. If it does exist,

we should by all means know" it.

Is

as a bond.
The greatest difficulty revolves about

the Indonesian republic which was estab-
lished In 1947 and claims to representJava,
.Sumatra, and Madoera. Moscow-directe- d

communists are making the republic the
center of the Red offensive in the islands.
However, there are six other governments
and the Dutch are striving to bring all
seven regimes into one federal gover-
nmentpatterned after that of the U.S.A
which would be inauguratedearly in 1949.

EVERYTHING SEEMED SET FOR
tbisehangewhen the Republican govern-

ment backslid. This is said to be due to
domination of the big Republican army by
the Communists. The army, which was
largely trained by the Japaneseand is hos-

tile to westernerswants the Republic to
be absolutely free and outside any federal
set-u- p.

Premier Mohamed Hatta of the Republic
some time ago expresseda willingness to
Join with the Dutch in working out a com-

monwealth which would be introduced by
the Interim federal government. But Hatta
apparentlydoesn't.control his army, which

totals more than 400,000 men, and so can't
make any guarantees.So the Dutch an-

nounced that negotiations couldn't be

In

In much the same style, my bride was
mystified the other sunny afternoon as

she preparedto amble to the corner gro-

cery. Glancing out the window, she saw
what she thought was a brisk little rain-

storm bouncing off the sill and she
promptly donned a raincoat. On reaching
the street and discovering the sun boiling
away,-sh- investigated. Again, the pent-

house upstairs was to blame. The maid
was watering the lawn.

These weird citified occurences have
come to be the expected, normal thing.
What's worse, surpriseof discovery quick-
ly wears off, and you forget it ever was
strange in the first place.

New York is a city where more often
than not if the fireplace goes out you
just throw anotherhulb on the fire. Folks
here rarely consider the continuing mira-
cle that subway riding is no more than
being a passenger in a hole in the
ground. Buying coffee by dropping a
nickel in the slot is something for visitors
to note with high interest but it's the
breakfast norm for millions in this big
burg. Manhattanitesrecognize the arrival
of spring not by the first robin but by
the first sidewalk cafe. .The signs on
Broadwayattractmore gapinggaspsthan
the lovely sunsetover the nearby Hudson
River. Although I suppose the famjliar
end .universal sunsetcan'tquite cope with
an electric sign that blows smoke rings
fUty feet high.

.

Drew Pearson

(Cepyrlgbl IBIS by Bell Syndicate)

WASHINGTON When the Ku

Klux Klan met in Macon last
week. Grand Dragon Green held
a press conference at which
someone asked if he had caught
"Drew Pearson's spy."

"He's within 10 feet of me
now." replied the grand dragon,
staring straight ahead, "and
we're going to 'get' him Mon-

day night "

Last Monday night the grand
dragon presided as usual over
the meeting of Klavern No. 1,

Atlanta, and 'one Klansman ask-

ed him about Pearson'sspy.
"You won't have to worry

about him any more," replied the
grand dragon. "I have 'attend-
ed' to this man."

If the grand dragon continues
to banish klansmensuspected of
being "Pearson's spies" he may
soon be short of members. It
also looks as if the granddragon
will have t5 do some more house-cleani-

becausehere is a play-by-pl- ay

account of last Monday's
meeting after the "spy" suppos-
edly was banished.

KLAN MINUTES
One hundred klansmen pre-

sent, five new members,no re-

instatements. . .Sam Roper, ex-

alted Cyclops of Klavern 197, was
a visitor, madea long talk on the
Macon meeting, congratulated
the klan on the fine Macon at-

tendanceand the great job they
were doing for the South. . .

Grand Dragon Green urged
klansmen to consult klavern of-

ficers before taking the law into
their own hands. Klansmen can
call him at his house or office
any hour of the day or night
if "things need to be straighten-
ed out.". . .The grand dragon
also told how he handled the
boys of the pressat Macon, said
he had had one reporter from a
Pittsburgh paper thrown out.
(Obviously referred to Boyack of
the Pittsburgh Courier though he
pronounced the name "Bodkin.")

Grand dragon was boiling mad
over the fact that "some sorry,
lowdown scoundrel" hung up an
effigy of a klansman in full
robes. He was having the robe
examined for laundry marks or
any telltale clues that might
identify the owner. . ."If neces-
sary, we will have all robes call-

ed in. and each exalted cyclops
check to see who is short of a
robe in his klavern," said the
grand dragon. . . .Exalted Cy-

clops Roper described Drew '

Pearson as "such as obnoxious
liar he wouldn't believe him 'on
his deathbed.". . . .Cliff Vittur,
attackedMethodist ministerswho'
passedresolution critical of Chief
Ellis of the county police force
for allowing the klan to parade
Dec. 4. "They are
preacherswho are trying to con-

demn everything except Meth-
odists," said Vittur.

There will be a Christmaspar-
ty Monday night (Dec. 20). But
because the grand dragon was
presiding, the boys were careful
not to say anything about the
present they have ready for him
and his secretary.

HIGH-FLYIN- G SENATOR
The Wilmington, "N. C Cham-

bers of Commerce which gave
free hospitality to the Donora,
Pa., smog victims, has written
the Civil Aeronautics,Board ask-
ing why Sen. Brewster of Maine
was able to get free airplane
transportation, while the smog
victims couldn't. Capitol Airlines
wantedto give the poison-ga- s suf-

ferers a free flight to Wilming-
ton, but the CAB said no.

At about thesame time, how--

KINDA SLOPPY,, AINT IT?"

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Grand Dragon Green Thinks Got

Rid Of Spy, Will He Be Surprised
ever, Maine's high-flyin- g Sen.

Brewster got a free ride in a

GAB plane to San Antonio. CAB's

official excuse is that the first
part of the trip (to Indianapolis)
was an inspection flight with
other congressmen along.

However, the CAB can think
up no good excuse for sending
Brewster the rest of, the way to
San Antonio (plane NC212, Pilot
J. Chester Shimp) to accommo-
date the senator in delivering a
paid lecture before the Automo-
bile Dealers Association.

Brewster even had the gall to
ask the CAB to send a plane all
the way to Dexter, Maine, to
pick him up at his home, but at
the last minute he changed his
mind, and left from Washington.
D. C, instead. After delivering
his lecture in San Antonio, Brew-
ster also got a free ride back to
Washington.

McKELLAR WONT YIELD
Tennessee'snever-say-dl-e Sen.

Kenneth McKellar won't step
aside for anyone else to become
presidentpro tern of the Senate
as long as he hasstrengthenough
to swing a gavel

In fact, the democratic dean
Is privately campaigningfor the
office which he is supposed to
inherit underthe senate'sseniori-
ty system. When he heard that
dapper Millard Tydings of Mary-
land might take the job away
from him. McKellar promptly
dictated an appeal to his col-
leagues.
"Some have asked me," he

wrote, as tactfully as possible,
"whether I will be an applicant
before the democraticcaucus for
the position as presidentpro tern
of the senate.

"Should my colleagues elect
me to the place, I would esteem
their action very much."

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Max Baer to Seek
An Acting Career

HOLLYWOOD. -t-fU Nearing
his 40th birthday, former Heavy-

weight Boxing Champ Max Baer
has decided he'll seek an acting
career in earnest.

"I'm going to sell my house in
Sacramentojust as soon as I can
find a place down here," Max-declare-

Now in "Africa
Screams," he reports he has two
other films lined up and another
on the fire.
Meanwhile, h i s mammoth

brother, Buddy Baer, has similar
notions. He's asking Santa Claus
for the role of the victimized
prize fighter in "The Harder
They Fall." The Budd Schulberg
stor,y is again on the RKO calen-
dar and slatedto go in February.

Dan Dailey is hard at Work
on "You're My Everything" and
says he not too convincingly
that he's happy with his studio
again. When I suggestedthat
he'll be up for an Academy nom-
ination for his fine job in "When
My Baby Smiles at Me," Dan
replied; "I think they ought to
call off the Academy race this
year and just give everything to
Laurence Olivier."

Short takes.. "Battleground,"
MGM's special on the Battle of
the bulge, has beenpostponed...
the mystery grows about "Night
Unto Night," the Ronald

Lindfors film made

V)U

He

NOTE When an unsuspecting
newsman innocently asked Sen.
McKellar his age the other day,
the Tcnnesseanflew into a rage
and actually beat and kicked the
startled reporter.

"What are ou newspapermen
trying to do," he shouted, "put
me in my grave? You keep call-
ing me a tottering, ailing old man
becauseyou don't want me to
become president pro tern!

"Why," he added, "I haven't
been in the hospital for over four
months."

MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

(Bob Hope, who is never too
busy to do his act before a vet-

eranshospital. istaking time off
to fly to Germany this Christmas
to entertain American troops. . .
Bob has an excellent chance of
getting the Louisville radio sta-

tions that the Courier-Journ-al

wants to sell. . . Mississippi's
snorting Congressman John Ran-
kin staged quite a tirade in his
private office the other day. "Be-
fore I get through with Drew
Pearson," he screamed,"I'll tie
him in knots and hang him in
the same noose as Alger' Hiss "
. . . .Picsident Truman's friends
say they are trying to fmda suit-
able Christmas present for

Slaughter of
sasCity. Though a Truman-hate- r,

Slaughter contributed more in-

dividually than anyone else in
the U.S.A. to Truman's election.
(He lobbied through Congress the'
ban' on the government'srenting
of more grain elevators; so the
government couldn't pay parity
prices.). . .Some Truman friends
say the Justice Department is
most ungrateful for indicting
Slaughter instead of rewarding
him. . .1. F. Stone's new book,
"This Is Israel," is the best ac-
count yet of the new republic's
fight for independence.

by Warnersover two years ago.
Is it shelved? .... "A Little
Bird" is one of the cuter songs,
but doesn't it ring of "I . Got

Spurs"? Maybe Hollywood will
finally have a white Christmas.
The vacant lots were blanketed
with frost as I drove to work.
Veddy unusual.
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Around The Rim The Herald Staff

The Spiritual Enrichment Of
Christmas Affects Everyone

Was chattingwith a fellow on the street
corner the other afternoon, and as we
were watching a milling throng of Christ-

mas shoppers, he said:
"I'll bet if you asked thesepeople the

real reasonfor celebratingChristmas,not
many of them could tell you."

That was a little harsh. What he meant
to say, I think, was that he felt Christmas
bad become too commercialized, and that
possibly this phase had too greatly over-
shadowed the spiritual significance of
Christmas.

Through the years the practice of giving
more elaborate gifts has grown and
grown, and the American merchandising
urge is something that will certainly not
discourage this. It is a threadbare joke
by now that Father's Decemberbills are
enough to keep his nose to the grindstone
fcr the other eleven months of the year.
It Is true in part that those who receive
the most bountiful gifts are frequently the
ones who actually need gifts the least.

But behind all the holiday hullaballo,
there actually is created in the heart of
every one of us, I think, a little stirring
that whispers "Christmas" and Is a little
different from a feeling of any other
time of the year. I have known some
people a few who pretendedto the be-

lief that Christmasis "just anotherday";
but I have found that even those people
have a turn of heart at Christmas-tim- e,

and some pf them actually go quietly out
and provide a dinner for a needy family,
or get a toy for some street urchin. They
Avould never admit having performedsuch
on act of graclousness.but this very reti-
cence is really a manifestation of the

Notebook Hal Boyle

Touch People On Sore
Spot And They Will Holler

NEW YORK, OH TOUCH PEOPLE ON
a sore'point, and they holler.

And sometimes I feel sorry for Dr. Gal-
lup, Sir Galahad, Diogenese,and other well
known seekersof the truth.

These twoobservations result from a lit-

tle adventureI made last week into the
field of domestic science.

I wrote a little essayon why housewives
arc always tired. My theme was that they
wore themselves out lying down and get-

ting up so many times during the day,
trying to sandwich in brief periods of rest
between their household tasks.

A number of gentle ladies across the
land Jettisoned their Christmas spirit of
good will but pronto. They sat down and
wrote me indignant letters beginning:

"Dear Stinker "

SOME OF THE LETTERS WERE SO
hot I had to read them held at arms-lengt-h

with a.pair of fjre tongs.
The only suggestion I had made was

that housewives should cease '"flopping"
on bed, couch, or armchair between each
chore. The idea was that they should stay
on their feet longer and get more work
dene, and take fewer but longer rest peri-
ods in between.

Since most housewives are overweight,

Nation Today JamesMarlow

False Idealism. Is What
Makes Spies For Russians

WASHINGTON, WV WHY WOULD AN
American, particularly one working for
the government, become a spy for Soviet
Russia?

Although Whittaker Chambers says some
former government officials did such spy-
ing before the war, no one has been
charged with that.

But Chambers' own story might pro-

vide an answer to the question if there
was spying by officials.

Chambers is an educated man. Soma
people who worked with him on Time
magazinehave called him a "great Inte-
llectual."

He joined the magazine after quitting
the Communist party in 1938 and was
senior editor when he resigned about a
week ago.)

Chambers explains in thesewords why
he became a Communist and worked
againsthis own country.

"I had joined the Communist party in
1924. No one recruited me. I had become
convinced that the society in which we
live, western civilization, had reached a
crisis. . . . and that it was doomed to,
collapse or revert to barbarism."

HE SAYS HE THOUGHT COMMUNISM
would saveit. So he Joined the party. He
quit 14 years later,,he says, when he de-

cided Communism really means slavery.
And he says ha told some one at the
time: v

"I know "that I am leaving"thewinning
side for the losing side, but it is better
to die on the losing side than to live
under Communism.1'

The officials he now accuses
of having been membersof the ring with
him are, like him, educatedmen, some
brilliant.

They've denied Ms story. So there Is
of why a governmentofficial

here would work for Russia against the-Unite-d

States.
But the Canadian governmenta couple

of years ago smasheda Soviet spy ring
there among governmentofficials and con-

victed at least 10.
The Canadian government, working

througha specialroyal commission, round-

ed them up and got confessions.

IN ITS REPORTIT GIVES SOME Ex-
planation of why those Canadians betray

spirit of Christmas.
Oh, we never do enough for th poof

in purse and the sick in spirit; but we,
and I speak of Americans as a whole,
do try to brighten the lives, even ff brief-
ly, of those a little more distressedthan
aie we ourselves.

We like to renew family ties and what
is that warm contentment of a family
at home, except somethingof the spirit
of Christmas?

We like to provide surprises'for our
youngsters and wiat Is the sparkle o
delight in a child's eyes but a part of
the light from the Christmas star?

We like to visit with friends and neigh-
bors, to renew acquaintancesthat may
have lapsed for a full 12 months and
what is good neighborlinessexcept some-
thing of the teaching of the Man of
Gallllee?

We like to extend a helping' hand to
those who sorely need a lift and what
is this part of Christmasexceptsomething
that a Samaritandid centuriesago?

We like to hear the Christmas carols
and what are these words and melodies
except an echo of celestial song?

We like to see the warmth of a decorat-
ed church, like to experiencethe sanctity
of what-happen-

ed in a manger more than
19 centuries ago and what is this but a
portion of the worship that goes --with
Christianity?

These things we Uke, at Christmas-time-;
and liking them, we feel an indescribable
glow of a little more contentment,a little
more kindliness, a little more goodness.
And feeling this, we are spiritually en-

riched. And the spiritual enrichment is
Christmas. BOB WHIPKEY.

A

government

this would conserve much of the energy
they now waste getting up and down so
often. And they would feel more like ac-
cepting their husband'seager plea to go
out for an evening of dancing.

The chorus of most of the letters re-
buking me was:

"It isn't true. We don't flop between
tasks. We're on our feet all day long."

But are they? Two ladles who may be
traitors to their sex agreed I was right.

THE MOST INTERESTING LETTER
of dissent came, not from a wife, but
from a husband my old friend, "Fuzzy"
Macaskill.

He becamemaestroof brush and broom
after his blonde director camedown with
sciatica.

His first day he washed nine windows,
answered the doorbell six times once for
a man who wanted to sell him a book
called "How to Use Your Leisure Time."
He made four trips to grocery and drug
Stores, let the dog In and out eight times
and had to stir the pup up his own special
breakfast of bran and raisins.

"I'm flopping all right," wailed Fuzzy
"But it's not from lack of work it's be-cas-ue

of it."
Okay, Fuziy. Ill take your word for H.

ed their own government. ,

And those explanations probably woul
be the same here if this country ever
proves there was a Soviet spy ring here.
The report says:

"Perhaps the most startling single as-
pect of the entire fifth column network
is the uncanny success with which the
Soviet agentswere able to find Canadians
who were willing to betray their country
and to supply to agentsof a foreign power
secret Information to which they had ac-
cess in the course of their work, despite
oathsof allegiancet)f office, andof secrecy
which they had taken.

"Many of the Canadian public servants
implicated in this espionage network were
personswith an unusually high degreeof
education, and many were well regarded
by those who worked with them in agen-
cies and departmentsof the public serv-
ice, as personsof marked ability and

THE REPORT SAYS THAT MONEY
bribesfrom Russians in Canada hadnoth-
ing to do with getting the Canadiansto
be spies in the first place, although some
of them took money later.

Why, then, did theseeducatedand trust-
ed Canadiansact as spies against Cana-
da? The report gives a couple of reasons:

1. They had been part of study groups
that discussedRussiaandCommunism and
through that were swung over to a belief
ia it.

2. Having reachedthat point, they were
Communists or sympathizersand felt that
the spying they did was for the good of-th-e

thing they believed in.
As one of the spies later said under

questioning, the Canadian" spies were
"Idealistic." At Jea$f,he saysthey thought
they were.

Nicolas Rlmsky-Korsako- v, Russian
composer who died In 1908. began his
eareer as a commissioned naval officer.

One of the most famous rings in the
world is the papal "ring of the Eisher-man-",

andhas been known to exist as the
personal'signetring of the pope since1265.

Theword "Riviera" is derived from the
Latin word ripa, meaning, bank and the1

portion between Nice and Genoa Is usual--'
ly referred to as "the coastof the setting:
sun".
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FLOWERS FOR CHRISTMAS
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Twenty- Four Texans
Medal Of Honor For

This it tht first of a series of

four stories on Texas holders of

the Congressional Medal of Hon

or.)
WASHINGTON, Dee. 18.

Thirty Texans have won the na-

tion's highest military award, the
Congressional Medal of Honor,
while serving in the army.

All except six of, the decorations
were bestowed for valor in World
War Two.

Their feats are recounted In a
new 467-pa- handsomely bound
volume. Prepared as an official
publication of the Army, the book
does not include Tavy and'Mare
Corps .winners oi the Medal.

Since the Medal of Honor was
estabilsher by Cpngress in 1P12,

only 2.116 have been awarded( to
soldiers. More than half of te
total. 1,200, were granted for
heroism in the Civil War. Texas,
on the side of the Confederacy,
has not a single man among those
honored in that conflict.

The next largest group receiving
the award were those who fought
in the Indian Wars throughoutthp
West between 1861 and 1898. The
decoration went to 418 fighters in
thesecampaigns.

Sixty-on- e of the medals Issued
for Indian fighting grew out of
skirmishes in Texas, mostly along
the Brazos River, Wichita River,
Red.River. Upper Washita, Pecos,
Klckapoo Springs and at Staked
Plains.

Unfortunately, the record in re
gard to these battles is barren of
details. As full an accountas given
In any citation is that accompany-
ing an award to Sgt ZacharlaWoo-da- ll

of Alexandria, Va. for his en-

counter with Indians along the
Washita River, Tex., Sept12, 1874.

It reads:
"While in commandof five men

and carrying dispatches,was at-

tacked by 125 Indians, whom he
with his command fought through-ou-t

the day, he being severely
wounded."

Three Texans were among the
recipients of the Medal of Honor
for Indian Campaign fighting. They
were:

John J. Given, a cavalryman,
born in Davis County. His award,
Issued Aug. 25. 1870, was for "brav-
ery in action" a month earlier
along the Wichita River, Tex.

Robett L. Howze, cavalryman,
born in Texasand enteredservice
there (no localities mentioned),
won the medal for "bravery In
action" at White River, S. D., Jan.
1. 1891.

John McLennon. an Infantryman,
born at Fort Belknap Tex., was
awarded the medal for "gallantry
in action" Aug. 9, 1877 at Big
Hole, Mont.

Seventy medals of honor were
Issued to heroesof the Philippine
Insurrection, between 1899 and
1913.

C-n-e Texan is on this list. He
was Pvt. George M. Shelton, a
native of Brownwood, who entered
the service at Belllngton, Tex. His
citation, for a deed at Hilongas.
Leyte, P. I., on May 6, 1900, reads:

"Advanced alone under heavy
fire of the enemy and rescued a
wounded comrade."

With the outbreakof World War
One the requirementsfor winning
the Medal of Honor were made
far more stringent. For this rea-
son only 95 were issued to those
in World War One including two
to Texans andonly 292 to those
In World War Two.

(It Is to be borne in mind these
figures are only for the army and
The Air Force. The latter had not
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yet becomea separatebranch of
the armed forces.)

The man, the Army ,says, that
receivedmoredecorationsin World
War Two fighting, than any other
soldier is a Texan. He is Audle L.
Murphy of Farmersyille. who as a
Second Lieutenant of an infantry
company won his Congressional
Medal of Honor for bravery in an
encounternear Holtzwihr, France,
Jan. 26, 1945.

His citation rea .
"Lieutenant Murphy ordered his

men to withdraw to preparedposi-
tions in a woods, while he re-
mained forward at his command

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Dec. 18-- MV- At
least seven of Texas' 21 members
of the house plan to spend Christ-
mas here all for the same im--

City work repeated
as the leader of major business

here during the past
week as new contracts elevated
1948 figuresto a position well above

the seven million dollar mark. The
past week's activity was exactly
opposite seasonalform, based on

previous records. Ordinarily a
lull descends upon the

building industry in this area
with the appraoch of

the holiday, but totals for the past
six days zoomed to $113,240 to

account for one of the heaviest
weeks of the year. Two major pro-

jects accounted for the bulk of the

week'sactivity. One was the listing
of a residential project involving
10 dwellings at an estimated cost

if $5,000 each, while a en-- for
an addition to the Big Spring Hos-

pital and-Clini- c was listed at $52,-55-0.

Permits of the past week
ran the Decembertotal to $145,970
and the year's total to $7,072,185.

Real estate activity made mod-
erate gains, based on warranty
deeds filed In the county clerk's
office. Eleven instrumentswere re-

corded during the week, listing
transactionstotalling $33,736. That
left the 1948 warranty deed total
at

New motor vehicle deliveries
matched previous rates, accord-
ing to figures at the
county tax of-

fice. Licenses were Issued for 20

new passengercars, nine trucks
and on motor scooter.

CANON CITY. Colo., Dec. 18. UB

Paul J. Schneider is expecting
replies to those Christmas cards
he sent out. Tht ones with the
return address:-- Co-

lorado State Prison."
The Oregon farm hand munched

Christmas candy and signed the
cards He was waiting
for the death row guards to lead
him out of his cell and up the hill
to tht gas chamber for his exe-
cution.

But three hoursbeforethat fate-
ful walk was to start at 8 p.m.,
Warden Roy Best walked into

cell.
"I've got a Christmas present

for you," the warden said.
It was news of a dramatic 11th

hour reprieve by Gov. Lee Knous.
the governorhad turned

down appealsfor Executive clem-
ency. But attorney in
a tense three-hc- ur conference in
Denver sained a reprieve for
Schneideruntil the week of Jan. 9--.

The baby-face- d youth was con
victed of the kidnap murder of
Frank J. Ford Denverfilling sta-
tion in 1947.
Schneideradmitted killing two De-

troit service station men after the
Colorado slaying.

The governor said hewanted to
study last U. S. Supreme
Court decision reversing a murder

The decision held that
a confession Is invalid if obtained
while a prisoner is being held Il-

legally throughfailure to bring him
promptly beforea

It
WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 18. C-B-

Maj. Ruel C. Irwin of the Waco
Air Force Base today was named

vice of the
Texas American Veterans

The was made
by J. Earle Kuntz of Wichita Falls,
Texas
John N. Patton of Dallas was
named public relations
officer.

after whom a great
snip was namea, was ine wue oi
Richard the 12th cen-tuf-ty

Xhsf ef

Heroism
jwst and continued to give fire di-

rections to the by tele-
phone. Behind him, to his right,
one of our tank re-
ceived a direct hit and began to
burn. Its crew withdrew to the
woods. Lieutenant Murphy con-

tinued to direct artillery fire which
killed large the advanc-
ing enemy infantry.

"With the enemy tanks abreast
of bis position, LieutenantMurphy
climbed on the burning tank de-
stroyer, which was in danger of
blowing up at any moment, and

its .50 caliber
gun against the enemy. was I by his fire.

For Children's Sake, Seven

Solons Plan Noel In Capitol
WASHINGTON,

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Construction

Work Leading

Local Yardstick
construction

yardsticks

temporary
sim-

ultaneously

$2,196,534.

registration
assessor-collector-'s

Killing Suspect

Wins Reprieve

For Christmas

"Deathhouse,

yesterday.

Schneider's

Previously

Schneider's

attendant, September

Monday's

conviction.

committing

Vice-Comman-
der

department commander
Organi-

zation. appointment

department commander.

department

Berengarla,

Llon-Hearte- d.

Saflaad;

Have Won
In

destroyers

numbers'of

employed machine.

portant reason.
They all have children in lo'cal

schools.
Rather than have sons and

daughterstransplantedin the midst
of their school year (each regular
session ofcongress starts in early
January), the seven have had
their families here through the
fall while most of their colleagues
were back home.

The seven are Reps. Paul Kil-da-

San Antonio; Ed Gossett
Wichita Falls: Frank Wilson, Dal-
las; Albert Thomas, Houston: Tom
Pickett, Palestine; Olin Teague.
College Station; and John Lyle,
Corpus Christ!.

Senator and Mrs. Tom Connally
also will spend Christmas i n
Washington.

Around the Capitol:
The Christmascards sent out by

the Ed. Gossetts are really note-
worthy. They show the congress
man and his attractive wife and
their five children. Identified on
the card, which bears greetings
"From the Ed Gossett Family,"
are: Judy. Mary Helen (Mrs. Gos-
sett), Stephen, Sarah Jane, Glenn,
Melissa. Ed.

So handsome a family group are
the Gossetts Glenn, the oldest
child, is but 7 that the Connecti-
cut Avenue studio which made the
picture is displaying a big en-

largementin its show window.
Sam Rayburnof Bonham, slated

to be speakerof the house again,
has proof that he felt confident,
two years ago, that the Democrats
would recapture control of Con-
gress.

When he stepped down from the
Speakershipat. the close of the
79th Congress he handed to a
friend the gavel with which he had
bangedthe session to an end.

The other day he received the
following telegram from that
friend:

"In January, 1947, you were kind
enough to loan me a gavel to use
In presiding over Arkansas House
of Representativeswith request

De returned in two years
as at that time the Democrats
would again take control of Con-
gress. Your most accurate pre-
dictions have come true. Your
gavel Is being returned for opening
next Congress. Congratulations and
best wishes. Your friend, Roy

'Youl bearpfeatyof
foybw eW and when

veur "favorite family" seesthis
beautyon Christmas

Featuresthe newest in
FM-A- and automatic

player. Lovely period
styling in mellow

mahogany. seeand
leerRl Model .

Congressional
World War II

alone and exposed to German fire
from three sides, but his deadly
fire killed dozens of Germansand
caused their infantry to
waver.

"The enemy tanks, in-

fantry support, to fall back.
For an hour the Germans tried
every available weapon to
ate LieutenantMurphy, but he con--

ninued to hold his position and
out a squad which was try.

ing to creep up unnoticed on his
right flank. Germans reached as
close as 10 yards, only to be mowed

He down

mai

Rlales."

Hillsboro's postmaster Burris
Jackson,who also Is in the cotton
business, got a good-natur- rib-
bing here the other day from his
long-tim- e friend,
General Jim Farley of New York.

The pair, along with Mayor John
C Calhoun of Corsicana and a few
other friends, met in the
restaurant for lunch. Conversation
turned to political and diplomatic
appointments.Farley grinned and
turned to Jacksonand commented:

"I'm going to recommend you
be sent to see Joe Stalin. You
could wear him down."

Galveston's chamber of com-

merce representativehere, Robert
A. Nesbitt, recently became a fa-

ther for the third time. It's another
boy for the former Galveston and
Paris newspaperman.The children
are Stephen, 4; Bruce, 2, and now
Jeffrey.

District R. Ewing
Thomason of El Paso came back
East for the Gridiron din--,
ner, his first return trip to Wash--

since quitting Congress 16
ago.

. Popular as a congressman,the
West Texas district judge enjoyed
visits with all his colleagues
who were in town.

IT'S THIS WAV

HARRY I GO TO MY

DOCTOR BECAUSE I HAVE'
ABSOLUTE IN

, HIM . I TAKE HIS
PRESCRIPTION TO

SETTLES
DRUG Co.

BECAUSE I HAVE ABSOLUTE
' V A

FAITH IN THM.

"He received a leg wound, but
ignored it and continued the
handedfight until his ammunition
was exhausted.He then made his
way to his company,refusedmedi-
cal attention, and organized the
companyIn a counterattackwhich
forced the Germans to withdraw.

"His directing of artillery fire
out many of the enemy; he

killed or wounded about 50. Lieu-
tenant Murphy's indomitable cour-
age and his to give an
inch of ground saved his company
from possible encirclementand de
struction, and enabled It to hold
the woods which had been
enemy'sobjective."
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Lubock Child
After RemovalOf "

Metal From Throat
Dec 18. Bay

three-months-o-ld baby
here from

night for an
died shortly after

today.
The at midnight

was in removifig a
piece of a metal button from hk
throat, but the surgery wa

severe. The baby had to
'breathe a tube

into Its throat, at the point of the
operation.He had been in an oxy-
gen tent, in a critical

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
who live on a farm near
had not left their child's bedside

the since the Thursday mid--
I night

OUR SUNDAY
Deluxe Menu

for your dining pleasure. . .

BROILED FILET MIGNON STEAK
on toast, mushroom sauce.

SOUTHERN FRIED Y2 SPRING
CHICKEN, country

BROILED SPECIAL CUT TOP
SIRLOIN STEAK, mushroom sauce.

BROILED with
candiedapples.

.BAKED YOUNG TOM TURKEY,
dressing, Gilbet and '

cranberries.

HAM with
dressingand

BROILED WHOLE TROUT,
coleslaw andtartar sauce.

GRILLED HAMBURGER STEAK,
Frenchfried onion rings.

BREADED CUTLETS with
country gravy.

Baked
Mashed Potato

Dies

DALLAS, lH-Bo- bfey

Fergeson,
Lubbock Thurs-

day emergencyoper-

ation, midnight

operation Thurs-

day successful

ex-

tremely
through inserted

conditioa.
Furgetoa,
Lubbock,

operation

gravy.

PORK CHOPS

Gravy

ROAST FRESHPORK
brown gravy.

GULF

VEAL

Potato
Sweet

Butter JunePeas
Cut GreenBeans

Chocolate Sundae
Mince Pie
Cherry Pie

DOUGLASS HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
Underthepersonalsupervisionof JakeDouglas

Make it a realChrktmasfor your
entire family with this beautiful Gneley

From mart, modemeabmst'
to finest quality radio and autotaeMe
reeord changer, you'll find aet
features for dependable,
through-the-year-s mtarufeweej
Mtiifactioa. la walnut, mahogany
or blonde finish. Model 9,

walnut, onl-y-

ta raPJtV! K Jm
149.95
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Lower Food Prices In '49
Is The Optimistic Outlook

CHICAGO, Dec. 18. (fl Lower
food prteesin 1949' Is the optimistic
outlook tddayby the men who keep

'on top of the nation! food busi-

ness.
Retailers and their suppliersand

other authorities in the food indus-
try expressedtheir opinions on
what the consumercon expect in
theway of prices and supplies next
year.

They anticipate that prices will
be slightly lower next year. They
also look for increased food sup-

plies and greater sales. And the
consumercan expect to find high
quality food and improved service
In the country's retail stores.

Views on the food outlook for
next year were expressedby offi-

cials in all lines of fqpd including
meat, dairy, poultry, fruit and
groceries,as well as by the secre-
taries of Agriculture and Com-

merce. They were in articles ap-

pearing in the annual food industry
review issue of the National Groc-

ers Bullelin, official publication of
the National Association oi Retail
Grocers'.

The men who deal in food direct-
ly with the housewives the retail-
ers and their suppliers told what
the consumer is likely to find in
1949. In survey by the associa-

tion tbey said they believe prices
will be more stable in the coming
year and will be likely to decline
slightly.

The survey also disclosed they
believe that generally the year
ahead will be one of progress
marked especiallyby even greater
grocery store sales and a more
widely varied diet on the part of
the American people.

Charles Sawyer, secretary of
commerce, in an article In the
Bulletin, said the nation's half mil-

lion food stores are doing daily
businessin excessof $100 million
and that increased governmental
attention will be given during the

Dallas Man Gets
Five Year Term
On RapeCharge

PALESTINE, Dec. 18. (iB Leon-
ard Anderson, 22, of Dallas was
convicted of the statutory rape of
a Irving school girl
here Friday.

He was sentencedto five years
In prison.

C. Q. Youngblood, Dallas, attor-
ney for Anderson, said be plan-

ned to appeal the sentence.
Anderson pleadedinnocent to the

charge.
The girl testified that Anderson

took her to a farm hquse near
Neches May 26 when she played
hooky from the sixth grade in
the Irving school. She said he
brought her home six days later.

Anderson is married and has two
children.

Sailing vessels are classed ac-

cording to the particular combina-
tion of spars, sail and cordage,
and the words "cutter," "brig," or
"ship," are really abbreviationsfor
"cutter-rigged-," "brig-rigge- d" and
"ship-rigged-."

year ahead to the retailer's prob
lems and those of his customers.
Inflation is one of those problems,
Sawyerbelieves.

Sawyer wrote: "The dangers of
inflation are well understood by the
retail food merchant. His shop, is
usually the focal point at which
consumerdissatisfactionwith high
prices is most often felt. The re-

tailer is the one who must passon
to the consumerall of the cumula-
tive price increasesthat have tak-
en place at each stage of produc-
tion and distribution, reflecting the
increasing costs of materials, sup-

plies, transportation, labor and
other items."

Chambers'Wife

Makes$1,000Bail

In Traffic Death
BALTIMORE, Dec. 18. Mrs.

Whittaker Chambers,wife of the
key witness in the current spy

VumHnes was free in $1,000 bail
today on a charge of causing the
death of a pedestrian.

She was booked when Mrs. Mag-cri-A

Thomas. 70. died in a hospital
last night three hours after being

struck by an automobile in North
Baltimore.

' rumhprc rnnfpssed u-

r.icf viiiripr nnDeared in magis--

miirt with his wife. He had
"ust arrived here from New York

after testifying berore a ieaerai
grand jury probing charges of
Communist espionage activities in

this country.
Mrs. Chamberssaid she was on

her way. to meet him at a rail
road station when the accmemoc-

curred. After bond was arranged
the couple left for their Westmin-

ster, Md farm.

FANCY BOOTS
ARE STOLEN

CHICAGO. Dec. 17. W Police
were searchingFriday for a pair
of $3,500 boots which disappeared
Thursday from the window of

Trans World Airline's Loop office.
The boots had been lent by the

Acme Boot Company of Clarks-vill- e,

Tenn., for a western exhibit
in the window.

They were fashioned from the
HriP. of T O Pride, a Hereford
steer of blue ribbon breeding.The
inlay in the vamps was of 14 karet
gold.

SPOTLIGHT PUT
ON DIRTY MEN

LONDON, Dec. 18. WV Inci-

dental data from a year end
report by the British dry clean-

ing Industry:
The average man's suit

yields 3 ounces of dirt after
six months of normal wear;
the averagewoman'sfrom one
to two ounces.

lEslssP
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CostumeJewelry

EveningBagsin SatinandVelvet

Fine CalfskinBagsby Evans

SuedeandKid Gloves

Gold andSilverMeek Belts

CharlesF. Brannan,secretaryof
agriculture, said that more ef-

ficient marketing techniques for
the abundanceproducedby Amer-

ica's farms will be the continuing
objectiveof the departmentin 1949.

He said the United States has
"entered the door of the era of
plenty," and that.the "greatest

problem is the marketing
of the abundanceproducedon the
farms."

Brannan said improvement and
revision of presentdistributive sys-

temswhich haveproven unequalto
getting abundant foods to those
who need them will be the depart-
ment's objective for 1949.

PrisonerSlides18
Floors To Liberty
But Is Recaptured

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 18. OH- -A pris-

oner with a fractured wrist who

slid 18 floors down ropesfrom Mi

ami's skyscraper "escape proof i

jail was back up there again Sat-

urday finishing his sentence.
Police said Harry Boots, 36, for-

mer inmate of San Quentin prison,
dropped from the jail atop the
Dade County court house in the
center of Miami around 6 a.m.
Monday by meansof two scaffold-

ing ropes inadvertently left by

TexasWheat Crop
Off 50 PerCent

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18. (JB Tex-

as' 1948 wheat crop was less than
half of the record 124,270,000 bush-

els harvestedlast year.
The 1948 crop was 66,290,000

bushels.
The agriculture departmentin re-

leasing the figures also showed Tex-

as produced 76,433,000 bushels of

erain sorehums: 44.689,000 bushels
of corn, 13,240,000 bushels of oats;
4,700,000 boxes of oranges;19,000,--

000 boxes Of grapefruit; 4,356,
bushels of potatoes and 23,040.--

000 bushels of rice.

Texas OrangeCrop
10 Per Cent Smaller
Than Last Year

WASHINGTON. Dec. 18. WJ The
Texasoranee croD. injured by two
davit of strone winds, will be 10
per cent smaller than last seas-

on, the Agriculture Department
said Friday.

The department forecast a crop
of 4,700,000 boxes of 'oranges.

Texas eraDefrult crop will total
19,000,000 boxes, 18 per cent less
., i a. & ... ... HnnnvrniBnrman lasi seasuu, uic uvi""estimated.

However, the cron reporting
board said that the forecastfor the
national citrus crops production is
above average.They predicted 00

boxes of 1948-4-9 and mid--

season orangeswill be harvested
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The Famous
Fiftee Ones... 30 Daytime Sheer,$1.65

Fiftee Ones... 15 Evening Sheer,$1.95

The Fabulous
Fiftee Fours . . 15 Party Sheer,$2.25
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RevisedWater Code
Is ReadyFor Solons

AUSTIN. Dec. 18. W A pro-- thorize creationof water conserva--

posed code of revised laws that
would control undergroundwaters
in Texas was ready todayfor the
51st Legislature.

The water laws committeeof the
TexasWater Conservation Associa-
tion and water lawssubcommittee
of the Texas Society of Profession-
al Engineers drew final draft of
the code here yesterday.

. W. Easterling of Beaumont,
"'presiding chairman, describedthe

proposal as "a completely work-
able ground water bill.. . .fully ap-

proved by representativesof all
waterusers."

Fundamentalprovisions of the
code were worked out and approv-
ed by the Texas Water Conserva-
tion Association here Oct 8 when
two warring water factions were
brought together in a compromise

Agreement Details of drafting the
code were assignedto the commit-
tee.

Easterling said the association's
wishes as expressedin the com-
promise agreementwere "carried
out in fun."

Previous attempts at revising
and codifying the laws had been
blocked by disagreement between
High Plains irrigation farmers and
Winter Garden water users. The
feud ended when a proposed law
was abandonedthat would have
nested ownership in the state of
all underground water. Present
laws recognize a landowner's
rights to water underlyinghis land.

The code as proposed would au--

FORCE
Kitchen

4

Odors
UPandOUT

1W

Tax

tion districts within the state, regu-
late withdrawals of water and li-

censing of drilling permits andpro-
hibit waste.Wells withdrawing not
more than 30,000 gallons a day for
farming, stock grazing And domes-
tic gardening would be exempt
from regulation.

The committeestodayworkedon
corrective amendmentsto "a. sur-
face water code which the associa-
tion also approved Oct. 8 for sub-

mission to the legislature.

Hungry SteppeHas
Collective Farms

MOSCOW. (A "Dawn of the
East" says collective farm :ttle
ments have "sprung up like green
islands" on the once sun scorched
Hungry Steppe. Most of the set
tlers have moved I- - from the Fer--

gansk Valley and other regions

close by. The nev farms are locat-
ed nlnnp the hanks of the Kirov
Canal and Its branches.

They are mostly cotton farms.
Some of the best cotton in the So-

viet Union is grown here.

Power For Dniepr
MOSCOW, CR The second Soviet

hydrogenerator for the Dniepr
Dam is now nearing completion in
Leningrad.The Elektrosila Factory
has promised to finish the unit by
Jan. 1.

I

I

ImtoH Vent-A-Hoo- d, b modern kitchen ventilator. A good-loohl- m

addition any kitchen with Its ecsy-to-dea- n whhe-now- d

fetish and chrome trim, Vent-A-Hoo- d traps cooking

vapenend force idem oot of the house. Savestime and effort

hi hoecbonfag. ..rm money hi redecoratingeoshl

m VMt-A-ffe- of In yovr presenthornet
er eeto yew Jhrtfcffiff piam!

Brooks-Willia- ms Co
APPLIANCE STORE SHEET METAL WORKS

107 E. 2nd St. 20l Benton St.
Phme 1683-269- 3 Phone2281

GAS CO., Phone2693

$129.50 cushion,
buying. blue

velour

An Idealgift for any room in the house.Rich
or beautiful velour fabrics, walnut

Wide of colors.

Runnels

ROCKERS

$10.95

$39.50
Plus

numerous

i,
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TEXAS ELECTRIC VETERANS HONORED - Four employes of the Texas Electric Service company
in the Big Spring district were usheredinto the company's 'Quarter Century Club" at a program in their
honor hereThursdaynight The men, all of whom have been in the continuous employ of TESCO for 25

years or more, were presentedwith wrist watches by J. B. Thomas, presidentof the company, at a ban-

quet attended by more than 200. Here Thom--s shakes handswith D. M. while the
three veterans look on. They are T. A. Rogers, A. B. Sisson R. L. (Jimmy) Jack M.
Haynes photo).

BOARDING HOMES

Girl Delinquency
Critical Stage

By MARTHA COLE
Associated Press Staff Writer
You'd be amazedat the number

of IS and 14 year old girls loose
in Dallas, living in cheap hotels,
said a crime prevention officer.

We don't need a state home foi
them, not even a girls' ranch or
girls' town like they have for boys,
said, a juvenile judge.

But we do need smaller places,
like boardinghomes, said a county
juvenile officer.

There is a beautiful
brunette who was sentencedto the
Gainesville State Training School
for girls this month, just two weeks
before Christmas.For three years
juvenile officers had been picking
her up, sending her back home on
probation, trying to keepher from
the stigma of the training school.

But her home made her that
way. Her easehistory showed she
was the youngest of six children
in a family in a small East .Texas
town. First her drunkard father
desertedthem and then two step-

fathers in succession. Her mother
desertedthem once.

By the time she was 13 the girl
was good-lookin- g and looked much

Section BI

J 1 f 1 1
I

walnut trim suite
to this low price for In red and

and

Mr.
other and Beale.

older. Last summer,when she was
sixteen, she was living with her
mother in a small North Texas
Town. One night she went to Dal-

las with some boys, stayed out ail
night, spent the next day with a
girl friend in Dallas, stayed the
next night in a tourist court.

Officers picked her up, sent her
back home on But she
was picked up again in October
after a drunken spree.in a tavern
and a night in a house shedidn't
recall.

Home wasn't the place to send
her. Therewas nothing left but the
State training school.

"Most girls are picked
up on sex said juvenile
judge Sarah T. Hughes of Dallas.
Others come in for theft, check
forgery and running away from
home.

On the records in Dallas is the
caseof a girl who has
been a dope fiend since she was 12.

When there's no other solution,
white girls are sent to the school
at Negro girls to a
training school at the former pris
oner of war camp at Brady.

The Catholic church maintains

Spring Herald
Sunday, December 10, 1948
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ROOM SUITE

Regular reversible specially
reduced Christmas

tapestry.

tapestry
construction. selection

ELECTRONIC

BLANKETS
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McKinney,

NEEDED

2-PIE-
CE LIVING

SIMMONS

In

probation.

delinquent
offenses,"

Gainesville,

Big Daily

Piffe

$99

ELROD

50

9

Movies

three homes in Texas for delin-
quent girls. They are the home of
the Good Shepherd at Houston,
Mount St. Michael at Dallas and
Sister of Our Lady of Charity at
San Antonio. There the girls are
kept under the strictest supervi-
sion.

Homes and ranches for depend
ent boys and those who may be
headed for delinquency dot the
state.
.But not for girls. Waco-- and

Orange are two Texascities which
have recognized that girls have
problems, too.

Waco girls club is not a board-
ing home, but a recreational char-
acter building agency serving girls
of low income families who have
limited educationaland recreation-
al opportunities. It teachesclean-
liness, helps girls find work, help's
guide them and teaches betterliv
ing. It is supported by the com-
munity chest.

Orange opened last spring the
first publicly-supporte- d home for
girls of its kind in the nation. Girls'
Haven is a refuge for socially dis-

placed girls of school age. Its
occupants are not juvenile delin-
quent. They are simply girls who
need a home but whose casesdo
not fall within the requirementsof
establishedinstitutions.

That's what the juvenile officer,
Mrs. Ruth Holt of Dallas, meant
when she saidTexasneededboard-
ing homes for girls a decentplace
for a girl to live, limited privileges
for her dates, a guiding hand.

Imagine the home of the girl
who was brought into court after
she ran away from her husband
to whom she had been married
three days.

The girl was IS years old.
"I thought it would be good for

her to get married and settle
down," her mothertold the Judge.

Chair and Ottoman

Restful chair and ottoman, the
ideal gift forgather. He'll sit back
andrelax many a night andthank
you again and again throughout
the year Regular $79.50 value,
for Christmasweek only.

S
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$59.50
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TEXAS POLL

Price Leveling Is

SensedBy Public
By JOE BELDEN

Drecitor, The Texas Poll
AUSTIN, Dec. 18 For the first

time since last March, the Texas
public sensesa leveling off in the
cost of living. Before the general
election, about half of 'the adult
population believed prices would
continue soaring.Now only one out
of every four think so.

In spite of that change in opin-

ion the latest statewidesurvey by
The TexasPoll shows that a major
ity continues favoring government
control of food prices. With only
one exception, every Poll during
1948 has found most people back-
ing President Truman's demand
for price control.

The exception was in the March
survey, following the break in the
commodities market in February,
when many people were led to be-

lieve inflation had stopped and
price controls would not be needed.

The trend in cost-of-livi- opin
ion hasbeen chartedby The Texas
Poll in continuing statewide sur-
veys based upon representative
crbss sections bf the adult popu
lation.

Adults in all walks of life, living
on farms, in small towns, and in
big cities were asked these three
questions: t

1. "Six months from now, do you
think the cost ofiving will behigh-
er, lower, or about the same as
now?"

Public opinion before and after
the election is compared below:

Sept. Nov.
Higher .... 49 24
Same ... ...32 51

No opinion ..7 6

100 100

Earlier surveys with the same
question showed these results:

Oct. Mar. Jul.
1947 1948 '948

Higher 42 15 45
Lower 14 31 6

Same 37 47 42
No opinion ... 7 7 7

100 100 100

2. "Six months from now, do you
think your family's income wHl be
larger, smaller, or about thesame
as now?"

Jul. Sept. Nov.
Larger 13. 14 12

Smaller 13. 14 IS

Same 70 69 69

No opinion ... 4 3 4

100 100 100

3. "If you were a member of
Congress, would you vote for or
againsta bill giving the President
the power to put a ceiling on food
prices?"

For Against Don't
Know

January 56 37 7

mggV8&gwa&imm$i

LAMPS

A beautiful selection of
china base, fabric shad-
ed table lamps . . . the
gift she would choose
for the home.

$6.95

March
July ... .

September
November

45

53

56

55

42 13

37

34

36

10

10

9

The latestsurvey,completed Nov.
24, included 1,000 interviews con-

ducted by 73 field reporters locat-
ed In all parts of the state. Analys-
is of this survey showed 61 per
cent of the adults working ' for
wages or salaries voted for price
control. A majority of the business
owners and farm owners who were
Interviewed expressed themselves
againstprice control.

MeasuresStar-Pow-er

UPPSALA, Sweden, W The
weak photoelectric currents which
are generatedby a star only one
100,000ths part as astrongas Sirius
can be measuredby the help of an
apparatusin the university observa-ator-

at Uppsala.The apparatus
has been designed by Dr. Ake Wal-lenqui-

The currentsare strength-
ened a miliionfold In an electro-multiplicat-

and can then make a
deflection on a galvanometer.
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Simmons studio divans. A $99.50value

reducedfor buying; andplaids
' but limited numberonly so you had hurry

and theone you want

!?

BOMBAY, India, IB Two Mu
im youths claimed thehand of a
girl in marriage in open court But
the Johrabi favored A;
Razaalll, 23, and paid Bachoo $60

as damages.
Bachoo claimed heron the score-sh- e

had been formally betrothed
to him at considerable expense. Ra-

zaalll contended she had favored
him of her own free will.

Johrabi stood in the witness box
with her face veiled. She declared
that she disliked Bachoo,a welder
to whom she hadbeen betrothedby
her mother againsther will. Oscar
Brown, the magistrate, asked her
to name and point out which of the
two young men she would like to
marry. She pointed towards Ra-zaa- lli

who is working in the milk
distribution center in the city. Sha
further repudiated all connections
with her motherwho, she said, was
acting againsther interest and un-

der the directions of an uncle.
The magistraterequestedBachoo

to withdraw his claims against the
girl-an- accept200 rupeesas dam-
ages for the expensesincurred for
the betrothal. Bachoo had claimed
403 rupees by way of
The parties dispersedpeacefully.
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EXQUISITE AND FEMININE AS PEKfUMI

...THAT'S THE SUPER-FIN- WHITE

PANAMA RAYON CREPE USED

IN THIS

WITH ITS FROTHY LACE TRIM.

123 EAST THIRD

JUST ONE OF VALUE- -

PRICED COLLECTION OF THE

MOST BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES

...YOU'RE SURE TO WANT

SEVERAL ... FOR YOURSELF

...FOR
SIZES 32 TO 38. JUST

Get M0f for M p
pay, SAVE A M O'Oay!

mOD0'DAY
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THIS CHRISTMAS

Smart, sturdy-construct- ed children's rockers,- - a
practical and useful gift for the small fry. Red
only.
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SIMMONS STUDIO DIVANS

regular

Christmas Stripes

better
claim,

'CashSoolss
Jilted Swain

compensation.

lw

$2.95
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CHILDREN'S ROCKERS
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Give HomeFurnishings
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With Christmasonly a few days away, we are giving you the chanceof a lifetime to selecta gift for the home

thatwill be rememberedfor yearsto come. We haveover seventybed room suites in stock. Every one of these

suiteshasbeenreduced. Every one is marked in plain figuresso thatyou may comparethesevalues. You do not

haveto haveall cashto purchaseone You canmake a small down paymentandplacethe balancein easymonth-

ly payments. Why not makethe entirefamily happy with one of thesebed room sgites. You will find any style

andany finish you desire.

1-4-
-Pc. MODERN BED ROOM SUITE, walnut veneer

with waterfall front.
Was 279150 NOW 224.50

1-4- -Pc. MODERN BED ROOM SUITE, Satinwood, 7-dra- wer

chest,6-dra- yanity with extra large mirror.

Was 395.00 NOW 350.00

1-- 4-Pc. BLEACHED SUITE, consisting of large 6-dra-

dresser,5-dra-
wer chest,bed and night table.

Was 363.50 NOW 325.00

l-5- -Pc. BLEACHED SUITE, Regular Price 364.50
NOW 325.00

1-5- -Pc. SOLID CHERRY BEDROOM SUITE,

NOW 295.00

1-4-
-Pc. MAHOGANY SUITE, Regular Price$198.50

NOW 189.50

-Pe. MAHOGANY SUITE, Regular Price $695.00
NOW 625.00

l-5- -Pe. BLEACHED SUITE

RegularPrice 425.00 NOW 369.50

1-- 5-Pe. BLEACHED OAK SUITE

Was 345.00 HOW 298.50

l-5- -Pe. MAHOGANY SUITE, with twin beds

Was 345.00 NOW 289.50

l-4- -Pe. WALNUT VENEER SUITE, with posterbed.

Was 219.50. NOW 189.50

l-5- -Pc. ACACIA SUITE

Was 1,000.00 NOW 795.00

1-5- -Pe. MAHOGANY SUITE

Was 475.00 NOW 425.00

3-5--Pe. SOLID MAHOGANY SUITES

Was 595.00 NOW 495.00

1-6- -Pc. BLEACHED OAK SUITE, with twin beds

Was 395.00 NOW 345.00
1-6-

-Pc. FRENCH PROVINCIAL SUITE

Was 525.00 NOW 425.00

1-- 3-Pc. MAHOGANY SUITE

Was 169.50 NOW 149.50

I-4-
-Pc. SOLID WALNUT SUITE

Was 450.00 NOW 398.50
1 -5--Pc. MAHOGANY SUITE

Was 469,50 NOW 419.50
1-4-

-Pc. MAHOGANY POSTERSUITE

Was 329.50....: NOW 298.50

RUNNELS HiQUALITY HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

CE

BED ROOM SUITE

A I

from

Panel bed, vanity with round mirror, roomy

chest of drawers, upholstered bench. See

this outstandingvalue today! A swell Christ-ma- st

presentfor your family.

A LOVELYv3-PIEC- E

MAHOGANY SUITE

Regular Price $218.50
NOW

CE

BED ROOM SUITE

With posterbed,walnut finish. A very Special
Value. Now PricedAt

I2950
BARROW-DOUGLA- SS

M

L4iMna!.

Barrow-Dougla-ss Furniture Company

n9

FURNITURE COMPANY
PHONE 850

gin Am r n mS rr

J

v-.-

f--

I

.

t

-- --

H

Ust

Our

Easy

Payment

Plan

Give

Furniture!

-Pc. FRENCH WALNUT SUITE

Was 489.50 NOW 425.00
2-5- -Pc. MODERN WALNUT SUITE

Was 275.00 NOW 245.00
1--

6-Pc. SOLID, BLEACHED OAK SUITE, with twin beds.

Was 345.00 NOW 298.50
-Pc. MAHOGANY SUITE

Was 450.00 NOW 395.00
-Pc. GREY OAK SUITE

Was 365.00 NOW 319.50
1-- 4-Pc. SUITE, WALNUT VENEER

Was 196.00... NOW 149.50

-Pc. SUITE, MAHOGANY VENEER

Was 259.50 NOW 198.50

-Pc. SUITE, WALNUT VENEER

Was 172.00 NOW 119.50

-Pc. SUITE, WALNUT VENEER with Large Drsstr.
Was 369.50 ReducedTo 298.50

1-- 4-Pc. SUITE, consisting of large drtsstr, chest and
twin beds in prima vera.

Was 359.50 ReducedTo 298.50
5-5--Pc. SUITES- Prima Vera.

Was 379.50., ReducedTo 298.50
5-5- -Pc. SUITES- Prima Vera.

Was 349.50 ReducedTo 298.50
l-5- -Pc. WALNUT VENEER SUITE

Was 425.00 ReducedTo 349.50

-Pc. SUITE, walnut veneer, extra large cedar lined
robeandvanitywith exceptionally largemirror. Bench
with armsand back. Panel bed.

Was 369.50 ReducedTo 298.50

-Pc: WALNUT VENEER SUITE

Was 198.50 ReducedTo 149.50

1-4-
-Pe. MAHOGANY VENEER SUITE

Was 249.50 ReducedTo 198.50
1-4- -Pc. MAHOGANY VENEER SUITE

Was 249.50 ReducedTo 219.50
l-5- -Pc. MAHOGANY VENEER SUITE

Was 395.00 ReducedTo 345.00
1-- 4-Pc. RANCH STYLE, light finishedrait.

Was 195.00 ReducedTo 159.50
1--

5-Pe. MAHOGANY VENEER SUITE--
Was 469.50 ReducedTo 395.00

1-- 4-Pc. GREY OAK SUITE'

Was 298.50 ReducedTo 259.50
1-- 5-Pe. SOLID RED MAPLE SUITE

Was 259.50 ReducedTo 229.50

. l-- 4-Pe. SOLID RED MAPLE SUITE, with twin bids.

Was 259.50 ReducedTo 198.50

1-- 5-Pc. SOLID RED MAPLE SUITE

Was 395.00 ReducedTo 349.50
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Hf5pifefiT)Haanak ' f HAWTHORNE IS DIFFERENT

NOTICE
While the VFW hall is under-gqin- g

repairs, the Saturday night VFW

danceswill besuspendeduntil furth-t-r

notice.

Herald Want Ads Get Results

H

HOLLYWOOD,
beginning

dends 'for Hawthorne.

It

from Pans
Jicky oz., 630

9.00

L' Heure oz., 9.00; 1V4 oz., 15.00

or, 14.00; lVi oz.,

430 and 7.50

cologne 430

acy is to pay big divi

unauestionably
dio's Like as
not stick his head in a waste--

and
an with the wrap-

per from a cigaret pack.
By squeezing the wrapper near

the evolves
the voice of a mil-

lions of radio listeners

t

We Must Vacate!

ENTIRE STOCK

BEING

CLOSED OUT
Reductions

50 and More
A Great Variety of Lovely Christmas

atoutstandingValues. payyou to inspect

andselectnow!

Alline's ,

GIFTS - CURIOS

Runnels Phone

WKf

aS9

Guerlain Perfumes
imported

perfume;
Mitsouka perfume;

Shalimarperfume; 25.00

Shalimar cologne

Mitsouka

comes in four lovely scents

Tigress or Straw Hau

and

Straw Hat per-

fume 2.50 to 12.00

Straw Hat
1.25 to 10.00

in all four 2.00

set and bath either of
the four scents2.50

Bath (either of the four scents) 1.75

Duette as. 230
5.00

Plus Tax

Lunacy Is Begining To Pay
Big DividendsTo New Discman

Dec. 18. HV-L- un-

Hawthorne Is ra
screwist disk jockey.

he'd
basket with microphone con-

duct interview
discarded

microphone, Hawthorne
character that

At Of

Gift items

will

213 229

perfume

Faberge'
Woodhue,

perfumes, colognes .ensembles.

Aphrodisia, Woodhue,

Woodhue, Tigress, co-

lognes

Bath (cologne powder)

powder

Cologne sketched

Quartette

Prices

western

GIFT OF WEST TEXAS"

know" as "Scrappy."
"Scrappy" is only one of six cluuv

acters Jim Hawthorne
of Denver, Colo., portrays on his
nightly broadcast"The Hawthorne

Not even the American
Broadcasting Company bill
it as a program.

The adherentsof Hawthorne are
loyal, devout. They like his comedy
because, like the old New Or-

leans it is un-

rehearsed.There is no script. It
is one-ma-n

A few months ago Hawthorne
was broadcastingfrom a little Pas
adena,Calif., stationat $85 a week
and had so many followers that
ABC gavehim $50,000 switch over
to its' western A

st hookup followed this
month.

Everything has a "Hogan" to it
in the "HawthorneThing." "Pasa-hogan- ,"

he called his Pasadena
station, Identifying It as the 10,000-wa-tt

jukebox. Among the weird in-

struments that assail the ear are
the humahogan, the dinghogan
the honkahogan, the screechaho--
gan, and the hogantwanger.The
last named is an assortment of
hacksawbladesnailed to hardwood.
They give forth gosh-awf-ul sounds.

Not content with leaving weird
enough alone, Hawthorne has an
echo chamber that makes the
sounds positively grotesque. He
plays one record a half 'beat be-

hind another,shows one down with
his finger, speeds up the other, or
spins one backwards,all the
dubbing in unrelateddialog.

Sounds terrible? It is. The Haw-
thorns fans, however, are inoculat-
ed. Nobody knows what's coming

not even Hawthorne.
Take 'Skippy," one of the char-

acters. He's a Civil
War veteran who carries paper
route. He blew his bugle for both
sides In the war between The
Statesbecausehe wouldn't offend
anyone. Mebbe Skippy is talking
about some experiencewhen Cass
Dailey cuts in via track with
"what's that got to do with mar-
riage." Cass is.a Hawthorne fan.
So is Paul Whiteman and many
movie stars, Bing Crosby among

The groaner goes origi-
nality.

Bing likes 'the Hawthorne pro-

jects such as the proposal to build
a three-lan-e canal from Pasaho-ga-n

to Omahogan, pardon Pasa-
dena to One lane is for
going to another for re-

turning. The center lane is to be
filled with peroxide for the

Could there be a more way, Sir, to tell the

woman you love how very she is to you this
See her glow as she excitedly opens

her bottle of elegant, perfume. . .
. . it's truly the most point-fu- ll gift in the world!

Trench

oz.,

Bleue perfume
4

,

Faberge

Aphrodisia,

. . . . . .

Tigress,

Aphrodisia,

Sachets scents

Cologne

-

Thing."
dares

jazz, spontaneous,

a show.

network. coast--

.

while

next,

sound

them. for

Omaha,

romantic

Caron Perfumes
Another French imported perfume
FrenchCan Can 25.00

Le Tabac Blond perfume 12.5u

Le Tabac Blond cologne 530

Fleurs De Rocallle perfume20,00

Fleurs De Rocallle cologne 9.00

Nuit De Noel perfume 25.00

DanaPerfumes
20 Carat perfume . . . 2.75 to 10.00

20 Carat cologne . . . 123

20 Carat cologne and perfumeset . . . 5,00

Tabu perfume . . . 2.50 to 7.00

Tabu cologne & perfumeset . . . 430

Einir perfume . . . 10.00

Cologne 2.25 and 4.00

Emir cologne andperfumeset . . . 5.00

Old Spices

Old Spice talcum 50c & 1.00

Bath powder ... 1.00

Old Spice bath salt sticks 1.25 set of 8

Old Spice sachet... 1.00

THE CENTER

Omaha.

'Hawthorne got into ail sorts of
difficulties' on his trip to the moon
in an 84,000-plac- e rocket ship, re-

turning bymistakewith 84,000 resi
dents of tnat pianei. "xooonogram
Studio" in Hollywood solved a bad
employment situation,however, by
hirine them for a picture. "Shine
On, Harvest Earth." 8

That one gaveHathornean idea
for solving the housing shortage
with buildings constructed as in-

verted triangles. Only one foot of
land was necessaryas each build
ing slantedout until the top floors
had hundredsof apartments.When
Hawthorne started digging with a
pick at Hollywood and Vine police
interfered.

The officers interfered,too, when
Hawthorne set up a drive-i- n vol-

canoin Los Angeles' Griffith Park.
The charge was selling hot bubble
gum without a license.

Hawthorne may decide to climb
inside a piano and walk around on
the strings (the hollow voice and
twanging give that illusion) but
sometimes there is very good mus-
ic by Dee Carpenter's band. Dee

also serves as the foil for many
Hawthorne ribs. Ike's is the only'
other voice on KECA from 10:30
to 11 p.m. Monday, through Fridays

There is time out for commer
cials. Before each one Hawthorne
rings an ear-jolti- street car bell
he calls his "attention getter."
which is the signal to step outside
for a smoke.

Hawthorne's recording of "Ser--
utan Yob" sold 350,000 platters in
the first 17 days and Capitol ex
pects it to top 1,000,000. Some of
the zany jockey's digging for old,
forgotten songs has causedspirit-
ed demandfor revivals.

Hawthorne flunked his first ra
dio studio audition, didn't get a job
as an announcerand was assigned
to cataloguing records. "That job
drove me mad," he says.

There's no argument on that
statement,anywhere.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501

wi writ miumUo M 'ihrm,wM

important

Christmas?

priceless arresting

Colognes Colognes

Beep-freesi-nf ( food was de-

veloped becausea New .England
scientistspentseveralyears in Lab-

rador andnoticed, that quick-froze- n

fish and cariboumeat were tender
and flavorsome after months of.

exposure to the Arctic air.

PRINTING
T.E. JORDAN & Co.

US W Ut St.

Phraa M
NO PRICE ESTIMATE GITK

BT TELETHON

ftPRIAN'S
FLOWERS OIFTf

DayPboe2239
1891

ONLY ONE

H I Vriw. WiMvvB B Comein todayanddiscover the onediti
jH I ' Y mTmi mLi i

I B ferent,simpler refrigerator. In its freezing?

H I I IHlBBfylifcffAT1 1 B systemthereareno moving partstowearj
HLA ' HWg!fiS7. 4g jH no machinery to make noise! It's the faj
BrOT?frffc eBflFft I a '' 1 4 H mous Servel GasRefrigerator.

B tf77?? ft IjgjLdhJlJll l' I H Jut a tiny gas flame does the worl&j

H' jZBL B And asover 2,000,000delighted owner
H AvjEBy? H know Servel stayssilent, lasts longerJ

H fWfb?!3F B You'll find every new food-keepi- con
H jSJajPSBl:aMBr B venience too. There'sa big frozen food!

H gJlJEqjSp H compartment, plentyof ice cubes,mois
H : ffi' jB coW and dry cold for fresh foods.Seeth
H H' IJHrnmmr

i

B Servel Gas Refrigerator today.

wT fiton bB mBM

SEEYOUR LOCAL GAS APPLIANCE DEALOR or

EMPIRE rfCfc SOUTHERN
GAS W CO.

Champ Rainwater, Manager

Bliiiiibf lit

HEk SQp t "v

b
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Night

Guessing what Santawill bring has always beenone of the

great joys at Christmastide. Guessing what this SantaClaus by

Charlesof the Ritz contains will bring still more joy for with

In this bright, gay, sparkling package she will find a "trio" of

exquisite fragrancesto make a truly Merry Christmas.

5.00 Plus Tax

"BBlFfliSV

HI HRH

1702GEEGG

2.75plustax

Here's the gL'f thac speakesvolumes for your affection. . . your thoughtfullness
Here'sa book whose beautyyou can tell by the cover for it's by' Charlesof the Ritz aud-

it containslipstick and cremerouge.A gift to makea connoisseurof you and a collec-- r :

tor of the oneyou give it to. i
230-plu- s tax .

.
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GET All THESE EXTRA

ADVANTAGE with REXAI- R-

Wh BMtOvt f AV YMi'lraeth

Add H.Wrfl HwnWfy I Air in
YevrHon
YaporeeMdkomt In tkkroom
Bimiaif Heedfor Baiting rvmltvre

bdry Ctm Kg TwnHwre Hoort .
Srvfc Tfc, Ufelevm, Wood, Hoon
StrnniM top end Upholder

Rexoir
CONDITIONER nol HUMIDffifc

See fU wwm'iig mmt peir-Mr- ar

Give Her Something For
Christmas She Can Appreciate

and Uie -- Every Day.

Harry Robertson
Sales,Service

i & Supply
MB E. 3rd

HERALD WANT-AD- S

OIT RESULTS

M$

i "rf r"rr l.ffi X VrV--
rww--c J"-,- -

""r n

Phone 688

,

BERLIN, Dec 18. UB-- The Soviet

son of Germanyfaai sprunga (as
leak. For cold Berllnen. groping

in tfc dark of their dbwer-shor-t,

hlnrlrarferi ritv. that's KOOd.

nrplr rill GermansSUD

through the Russian blockade with

tanks of the synthetic gas known
as"propan.'.'It heats,cooks, makes
hot baths, provides ligni ana even
servesas fuel for automobiles.

A thriving business in
has been organized by an enter
prising German,in British sec
tor. At leasehe says ne is a uer-ma- n,

although he looks more like,

a Czeh or a Pole and accent
definitely Is Eastern.

maybe, one--

men blockade ouster ana wis
okay with the blockaded. The busi-

ness operates on oldest busi-

ness principle. Eastern Germans
and Poles make gas. They
want West marks, rather than the
Soviet-Issue- d East marks. The Ber-

liner tins West marks, but little
light Ingenuity other

deal.
CURIOUS MIXTURE

,oy backroads
of open publicity and veiled

mystery. For instance, toe Berlin
boss Issues little handbills adver

Afc to
do is r

For just a little more than pay

for a you
canhare
that spin dries at

Vnn (In ff

the gas

the

his

that ne is a

the

the

And and

"Gas in each home for
frying, No pipes, no

Usable at once. High
value. Approved by au-

thorities. No dangerof
The mystery, of course. Is how

For
Tht Gift Of 'Round

Wash Freedom

Look at ftatures!

Thtn look at the price!

THOR

AUTOMAGIG

Wringer!

Berlin
Simple

Her...

WASHER

mm
m mmr'fffwfcim

BaoZs;

Khse Tubs! Htri Wtrk!

At! yen flick switch!

you'd

good machine
aThorAutomagicWasher

washes, rinses,

tacks
away 14 floor apace.

roB shirts

Is,

To Gas

However,

operation,

cooKlng,
baking. in-

stallations.
heating

explosions."

Year
Day

its

m

wringer

tXlsafv

h imm
price erJy

mam
hclvdina

ftormof inriallafioH

And you can add
Thor Dihwaihet
Unitforonly$79.3l
Letusibowyoubow

the flick of switch. Thor Agitator Action gives yoa

world's finest washing. Thor Exclusive PowerOverflow --

Rinse-gives you-worl-d's finest rinsing. in for

demonstration today.

World's Mosf rantedirencr
MfH 4& mi Tfer AtJit If?

Foldsvp roHs wtsily sd
in sq. ft. ef Pat-

ented sleeve-si-s irons

JUMft

Come

00.50
is minutes. All ironing oper-Mon-e hjo d,
notor-powere-d. JS Par

Hilburn's Appliance
AUTHORIZED

GENERAL QKb ELECTRICw
DEALER

Blockade-Runnin-g

Matter Dealer
the-ga- s ranksaresmuggledthrough butesthe Into smaller portable
the tight blockade andwho.Is doing
it. The"factory" headquartershere
hums with activity. Rough looking
men and occasionally women hold
whispered conference In corners.
No names are divulged, but they
do not object to pnotograpns.

Outside stands one of the "six
by six" U. S. Army trucks that
supplied World War n Armies. It
still has coat of khaki paint.
The license plate bears "K"
IThat means Polish. In the trucks
are two dozen tanks of ine gas
being unloaded in broad daylight.

BUSINESS IS GOOD
The "boss" confides that business

is so good, although hisblack mar-
ket prices are high, that he Is
working on deal now to bring
the gas In by rail. That would be
quite feat, but it Is possible.
Germansonce made away with
whole tralnload of coal In the Ruhr,
took the Holland sparingly, the will last two

swaDDed for potatoes.
Some of the gas originates in

(

or heat. and p0iand, some in Silesia
mm jw - maris ui casieiu uuuuui wii.

A

m7 i
l

a

s

h

. . . . . .

. . .

,

a

I

I

J

a
a

a

a
a

it
it

or lignite for making it is
available. Tanks of it are hauled

The Is a curious mix-- trucks over In dark
ture

tising:

CompltH

Ad
Iron.

VA

Wt

gas

the coal

ness toward Berlin. Official-lookin- g

papers any kind just so they have
some kind of a round, red stamp-h- elp

get the cargo through.
Onre in the western sectors of

of workmen like going the

Television lookers' Will Be

hown Thev Can't Believe Eves
BALTIMORE, Dec. 18.

"lookers" are going to be
they can't believe their

eyes. And it isn't becausemany
sets are in bars.

Soberly scientific experimentsby

John Hopkins University phycholo-gist-s

will set out to demonstrate
that:

What's in your pocket may have
something to do with what's in your
eyes a coin may actually loolt-dif-feren- t

to a rich man than to a
poor one.

Your personal needs influence
the way your eyes perceive ob
jects, and pretty often you don t
actually see what you think you
see, anyhow. But just how you see
things may be a clue to your per-
sonality.

All of this, and more, Is to be
illustrated in a half-ho-ur telecast
Jan. 7, with tests unfolding on the
video screens involving pictures,
Deonle.. and psychologists the lat
ter Dr. Clifford T. Morgan and as--j
soclates.

It representspart of a new mile
stone In the tele
vision-educatio- n tieup. For Hopkins
and WMAR-T- Baltimore,
will put on a whole series of such
programs, the first undertakenby
an American university.

Chemistry, physics, medicine,

DOESN'T LIKE
BEING A COP

TOKYO, Dec. 18. the
time police kept telephoning Ta-ka- o

Ozawa and streaming
"robbers," "police," "hello,"
etc.

Ozawa, who lives In a town
near Tokyo, kept hanging up.
He isn't in the cops and rob-

bers business. But when the
calls begankeeping him awake
nights, bleary-eye- d Ozawa went
to the police.

found they unwitting-
ly had taken Ozawa's telephone
'number for their new one when
they installed dial telephones.

SDecializinc In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance To City Park

WE ARE NOW DIGGING
OUR ROSES

Dec Jan. and Feb. Are Your
Planting Months.

f 2-y- r. Jumbo,All Colors, 75c
Z--yr. Field Grown, 50c

Fruit Trees - Shade Trees and
Shrubbery

EASON ACRES
6, E. on 80

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

OWNERSt
L. Z. Beck and A. L Watson

Box 908 1203

Big Spring, Texas

CfJFt '

EXPERT

Truss and Belt
FITTING

Also Elastic Stockings

PetroleumDrug Store

tanks,rangingfrom six kilos (three
pounds) tip to a 20 kilo size. Now

they are ready for use.
Tf a customerwants ffas for lljOft- -

ing he must buy the special lamp
that goes witn it. a coupung au
hnse are nrovided to connect the
Uttle bottle. The lamp has an old--
fashioned gas mantle ana gives
a brilliant light.

SALVAGED METAL USED
If one wants heat he buys a

radiator fashioned out of "metal sal-

vaged from bomb ruins. He can
have a hot water heater, too. 'The
tanks attach easily to an ordinary
gas stove.

The lamp, with a three kilo bot
tle of gas costs 145 marks.
That's $43.50 on the legal market,
but less than $10 on the DiacK
bourse. A radiator with a five kilo
hottle costs 170 West marks. Used

to hook of and bottle

Police

months.
The cost is the heavy one.

One can get refills of, thr;ee ldlo
bottles for five marks, five kilo
bottles for eight macks.

The business is averaginga hun
dred "new" sales a week and the
"boss" says the only problem is
finding enough metal containersfor
the gas. He says it a though
breaking through the Russian
hlnrkade several times a weeK is

Berlin a force dlstri-- 1 to movies.

shown

Station

(tt-- AII

Miles

Phone

retail

West

initial

sanitation all phasesof Hopkins

researchwill be bared to teleview-

ers in the weekly series, univer
sity officials said, with leading

scientists participating.
Why the series?
Said Dr. Isaiah Bowman, Hop

kins president:
"A university hasa duty not only

to its studentsbut to a wide public

in the United States.
"Television has given us another

method of bringing education into
the home and the opportunity of
expanding our program of general
education to include interestedper-so- ns

of all ages."

7?
r
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ON BEACH Film Ac-

tress Llzabeth Scott, formfer
magazine sweatergirl, poses in
swim suit on California beach.

DEER IS ACCUSED
OF ICEBOX RAID

OAKVILLE, Ont., Dec. 18. W)

Bambi, a deer,
was accused Friday of icebox-raidin- g.

A neighbor claimed that Mil-

ton Cleary's pet deer ate a
roast, a pound of bacon and a
pound of butter from hii out-

door refrigerator.
Game Warden Dudley Hitch-co- x

said it was the first time
he had --heard of a deer eating

,
T&t&ze4f c&?$g

r"--
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Derrick' Yule
Is His Greeting

SAN FERNANDO, Calif.,
Dec' 18. W Wity Earl An-

derson, an Oil firm production

foreman, it will be a "derrick
Christmas to all!"

He announced Friday he has

orderedall lights strung up in

47 oil well derricks in a smalj

field near here turned on

Christmas Eve and Christmas
Night.

Stanolirid Employe
Killed At Plant

nnnwNFIELD. Dec. 18. W An
employe of the Stanolind Oil and i

Gas Co., Archie B. Karr. 27, oft
Brownfield, was killed Thursday25

miles south of Brownfield in Gaines
County.

Karr was working alone in the
power plant at the company'sCe
dar Lake station ana apparently
came in contact with high voltage
wires.

WAR SURPLUS
And SportingGoods

For
CHRISTMAS

New Wrist Watches unbreak
able crystal, stainless steel case
fully, guaranteed.by one of the
nation's largest mail order
houses, at S7.45
OUR SPECIAL HRICE,. $3.95

Mached Luggage sets, ... 1155

Men's Cowhide Bags 12 50

Ladies' Train Cases 3.30

Dormeyer Mixers, 29.95 & 37.50

Coleman Laterns, 8.95 & lO

Burgess Twin Six . . . 3.10

Outdoor Ice Boxes, 10.95 & 29.50
Wool Gabardine Shirt . 6.95

Jack Shirts, heavy 100tf wool

6.95.

Boy's Flannel- - Shirts ... 1.89

Boy's Gene Autry Boots, 5.95 to
3.95

Boy's Combat Type Boots, 4.65

to 4.95.
Men's Long Handles, 2.45 & 3.45

Army Maconaws, 4.95 to 10.95

Blankets, 50 Wool . . 3.95

Foot Lockers, tarps, tents, oil

heaters, Guns and many other
vems. Plus tax.

Try Us We May Have It

War SurplusStore
605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

OPEN EVENINGS

NEW

4 Big Dec. J9,IMS

Public Records
James'H. Shelbttn to Wi L. Klxoa tot

1 BUc 2 Saunders add., Coahoma. 12900.

Naaworthr Bldz. Co to ZUU W. frank
lin et ux Lots IS. IS BIk IT Washinfton
Place add. IS.500.

George H. Zarafonetls it m to K. D.
J BIk 1 Edwards HU. add.

IJ.500. ,
J. O. Qleno et ax to Carrol C. Walker et

ox Lot 5 BIk-
-

3 Highland Park add. tt.880.
J. E. Parker et vx to Jack Adair et mc

Lot 10 BIk 3 West am add. $9,100,
John W. Jteeres et vx to John A. Coffer

Lot H. BIk S Washington Place add. $9,500.
Lonls A. Teeters to Paul C, Holland et

ux part of NE-- I Tract 17 Wm B Carrie
Sub. D. SEM Sect 43 Btk 33 Tsp IN $3,009

Jack Adair to Dsrls E. Speeg et nz
Lots 10, 11. 13 BIk 19 Washington Place
add. J5.M3.57.

Betty Fiizzeu to J. E. Brown et nz
Lots 9. 10. 11. U BIk. 5. College HU. add.
$11,500.

GMC

Spring (Texas)Herald, Sunday,

Zarafonetls'lot

Of the 99 nlavera in the National
Hockey League,all but eight wart
bora In Canada.

Jessie J. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casualty -

Automobile

NEW LOCATION
104 E. THIRD

The Ideal Christmas Gift

iiliiei& jrf
jKdSUIiu iev ail im7 V A

YORK NUT SHELLER

FREE DEMONSTRATION AT OUR
STORE ANYTIME

Westex Service Store
"YOUR FIRESTONEDEALER"

112 West 2nd Phone
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The New 1949 Futuramic Oldsmobile
Will Be On Display Beginning At

IP. M. SUNDAY - DECEMBER 19th

SHROYER MOTOR CO
"Your and Oldsmobile Dealer"

1091

Phone37424 East 3rd Y- -. ,3fw

S04 Gregg Phone448 i
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"iiS-ivt- k BEEEEEEEEEWSiaTiTtt $$3
CPOrA l',U

rJf:mme wMs mm&&BBm8m OfffciMKt; '

( WH"tr

" "

"A MMrt new patternon glcamieg white china with gold leaf trial that will
addcharm and beauty to any Mbit, ct priced within easyreachof ever)one.
Aa ccepMomMr Mifim'yt jtft act, mt eeeyou wiM warn for your ov o

table,too.

OTHER INN1RWARI PROM $4.41 TO

w
IEAUTIFUL

m

IOWL STAND AK

U 4-O- Z.

CHRKTMAS

THRIFT

tPIOAl

TV

h
set vou can imagine!

let 4Mt punch bowl, 11 - tn

iHil tweirt 4--u ?

K?

TREE

WTJ

REGULAR

$1.69

SLASHED TO .

HURRY!

LIMITED QUANTITIES

- err ob t LI4HTS

W,rl sjadwrHer.-
-

CHRtSTMAi

SPEGAL

CHRISTMAS

THRIfT
SPEClAt

lw?5!

OFFICIAL Sl

FOOTIALL
Official siceand weight

extra strong leather
cover.

PflCIAl SIZE

IASKETIALL

FIRE

THiRS AS LOW AS iH

M-PW- CI

DINNERWARE
COMPUTE SEXVJCE

FOX O
$21.95 VALUE

CHRfSTMAS SPECIAL

C9L)JL!'J,
,"bs"ew

$24.95

PUNCH BOWL

CUPS!

Appr.v--

rAlw.JEi3

L?V?5t

3

' 'c.CE

Marvel your

SSnlng. diam--

gfoUtH
LIGHTS

TRUCK

&

K

?2i?--l

CHRISTMAS

.am

1 ipiICI ALUMINUM W
J CAKE COVER SET j

I REGULAR tlQ8 1I $2.98 P' 1
VALUE I

fA and d J'I k nd pastrie.

'I EL Shining, durable polished alum--

a fan wi,h mitching gltu tnr' ,Jl
w i ii miri .- -. .

DOLLS

p- l3"

SIZE

ONLY

t$- - Lovable dolls that every little

girl will admire, from Santa's

own workshop. Magic skia dolls, toa
Many complete with layette.

DOLL HOUSE

0 3'
,A eiWastog Colonial Mansion wMi tevery

looms for Miss Dolly's furniture. It's weM

onjtmcud of strong, smdymaterielt,eU-orfu-lh

(uitshed.

LINCOLN LOGS

W
tee,,T

They m Ufld wi aSls

grand toy.

MIRRO-MATI- C

PRESSURE PAN

$998

M

almost aayifciaf
edmarioaal

TRULY SIMPLIFIED SPEED

C00KIN6 AN CANNlNft

'

$1295
cosco

KITCHEN STOCu

TOY
IRON

JUST RIGHT I
FPU

JUNIOR . . .

JUST RIGHT

FOR

YOUI

Give yoe legs a rest ith a Coko all-ste-

kitchen stool correct height for work with

curved, conforming back res:. r' " of

ted,yellow, and black.

TOY SWEEPER
REGULAR

49c
Skectet

DOLL BUGGY

JUST RIHT KR TARTN

DOLLY FOR

'A STROLL

ONLY

49

TOOL CHEST

kcally useful, pMCtleal
tools that arc iMMuewr
and amusing. .

OTHERS AS LOW AS IH

ee
ALUMINUM ft

WARE!

DRtf COFFEE MAKER
.ewp sizi SI69

NOW ONLY Tl
TEA KETTLE

4Va.0UART $149
SPECIAL I
COVERED POT

Qfi
NOW jQ
PERCOLATOR

CUP
ONLY . .

SAUCE PAN
1 .QUART SIZI

29c

w

WHITES

'JlontStat
BICYCLES

REGULAR $41.95

EASY TERMS!

PAY ONlY $1.2J WSEKLY

Modern, jtreamlined

auraDie, aouDle tubular steel
asy riding balloon tires. Smartly

"want red andwhite enamel

LIIERAL TRADE-I- N FOR
w.;j&k

:'

m

M.rf

m

r

If

(

a --J

1 1 I n
II H

bar

mi

S)

design. Strong

1

f Taey'rt Newer,

frame

Asfer,

finish

rfer.

likes,

ov.:t .

in scratch--

YOUR OLD IIKE

IOX-END-SE-
T

toflgbox end, clip tpe. "

SOCKET SET
Yi" hex drive, socket.

SOCKET SET
Y," square drive with aoeltets.

14.PIECI SOCKIT SET
ft" i(HW drive wittt Upoiot sockets.

32-PIE- SOCKET SET
"Vi drive with long rt sockets.

1'

&& '&

C&L

tip

ikt'i

- lm aTi'J

r OPEN TILL

7 'OR YOUt
SHOPPING CONyiNtfNCH

201-20-8 SCUREY

!

w

Secede
s4ccuwUeA
SPEEDOMETER
RI6ISTIKS

KICK

HORN '
TYN

NOW .

HEADLIGHT
ROADIISHTK

SEAT COVER
SHEEPSKIN

Wonderful electrical appliances
which bring convenienceandcomfort,
to all homes, largeand small, tempo
rarv and Dcrmanent. A complete line
of electrical appliances includes

SPUD UP
TO St MIUS FIR HOI

SPECIAL $495
STAND LQ,

CADMIUM WV

.IULI
ONLY

DELTA

.;.

that

MATED

59(

IASXET auu SJ3

V

thegin you want,at taepnet
you want to pay, with assur-

anceof big vajue andendur-
ing satttfactiea.

EVERHOT ROASTER OVEN
GjoIhji balanced meal for p to 10 pet-so-n

in one operation. Roam a
turkey.

DORMEYER ELECTRIC MIXER

NOT AVAILABLE

PROCTOR POP-U-P TOASTER
Latest fully cnclosd design. Toam two
slices on both s?des at the same rime. AH
chrome fully automatic

AMERICAN BEAUTY IRON
For faster, easier ironing. Fully automatic S 1 Mti Jwith Thetmoscope heat indicator. I J
TWIN WAFFLE IRON
Gleaming chrome with Bakelite handles.
Makes mo waffles at one rime.

BIKE
TIRES

14" AND W

S6

98c

Mcu..4 M ,.CAL k&i

9PM

r&

&4

ELECTRIC DRrLL

aueciD
WIAI

PORTAILE
w.power $1h95

VM CHWCK

r

.BIGPBINCh

a

AS A IANB

TH AM A

IMULAR
$14.91

NOW ONLY

SET OP 4
TO PIT MOST

CARS

Sfl

PIPE

$4495

$2200

iriUAl

: 1
?.i&S$SiA3

MUSICAL AUTO HORNS

HOT SWINft

LOUDER, SYMPHONY

14 TUNES AT
YOUR FINSIITrM

.vith HANDY NAM--

'

ITO PIT MOST CARS

I
PER

PAIR . .

PLO

m CHRfSfATAS

KEYCONTHL

$1295

CHROME RIMS

EXTENSION

195

GRAVEL
DEFLECTORS

"3ET" EXHAUST

REG.

s
CEiifffiVSaBEiSHEEEEEIEiEEiEiiiHaHEiaElEEaEl

SUCTIOH CUP

ASH RECEIVER

CHRISTMAS
THRIFT

mciAL

CIGAR LIGHTER

.- - t

.

, AUTOMATIC POP-OU- T

COMPLETE

THRIFT

SPECIAL

m

1

.V'1

.$1.19

ivirai

AT

' . aBMJW".-JAllJ- 7: T1 V 1 Ji-- 'J ..Tx'JJWmTiTL'' s-;fzv- f
riVv'-5TV5jas- ?m,.-v- - -

V .,.
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MEAD'S
PRINCESS )

j LEETA
lives

WTH' ROYAL cTHAJK5,
PALACE-tT- '5 IN THATJW Mr
GROVE 0' WTUSj?A

taa v vim 'i .f i mi v"sissslsllrj Jra J Jnb . 1

W.lOVELV VYWATsN RECEPTION..
WE EOTTEMENfj JSS

MEAD'S
" inA-- BLONOIE..WIU.

jOU SEE WHO IT IS

r JUSTCAME OYER TO SAY'
GOOD-BY- E TO EVERYBOD- Y-

FATHERSEZHElHINKSMEANv
HIM WILL BE LEAVIN FOR HOMEJ

J0H0RR0V

arvaOiilMsTcifttf 1S76S3,

atp. it is (
tlnNTila rr

v.f " ''" - tl

u

ii

JUST

MB.

CHIEF DESIGNER
OUTSIDE-JUS-T BUBBUN6

VOL)

OVER UOITH excrreMENT-- .
H6 HftS A 36VO CREATlQM

TO SHOW

Ii rj57.

n

HEC

TVIE
OH,
NOW,

AJI
W

EiBXKB

it-- ts

Kl

IS SHIF'LESS
SKOWK

THEY'Ke ;"VBii
LET'S

Lf TASTE...

y

vi rKun.'ri

JMXJCHT EVERVTWNff

PEELS
RITZANPUR IS TO

BECOME A DEMOCRACY.

HELL ANNOUNCE IT AT

iuB miDEtACW
inb ywwfc

hr
'SWBJ.J

i

a

NOBODY
rr MUSTVE 1

i

,-i

TELEPHONE"
GOODNESS, 2&

LOCKED figX'j

Jgu

Wm&iz&kx WU&T

mMf
IsewSf Ja

TIME DOES

bA,'Mtir7 2V1 f?AtF?i "jr i.ruvc

J OEEOt'-&BK- &

VAZD

All filr DhTl

lETTH'

ICN)

HLI. yjmc ww.

""" BUT
TH'

Tk"f--- T

HE'S
OVER ANP THAT

REAP

.

J

BEEN
viv.

I "

r"F Iii r i

LIKE

(
I I 1

1

!U

!.'

fine

fine

THIS
AND

LOOK

v

'

-

it's 9" ... l,rii

I

WANT TO RATE AS.

A GRAPE--A GUEST. '

CITIZEN

r JUST ASKED HER
Vto answerthat jr
6a

3SSSKSS

wi X2?( FATHER

YOURTRAIM

PRISOi!
-H- EllPlER

GORGEOUS,
MR. TYLER??
WIPED PRINT
PALETTE
MORNING,

WHAT
HAPPENED

Rm5.SAwvEKLfllH
sb"--" ssssssssl

6sHjitf7lssi bbH

liH tSiwiJtt sslV

'M
YUM- -J;

DELICIOUS

mi

g...A,.V!

U

MKMOCKOUTi

I'MNCHAEGE.
EflOMS.'SOIP

BETTERBEAGOOP.'iBi

JWMERES BUONDlE?jJ

JV

va!Bsw9BBBjmV';fS2LEBG

I GOTTA

M READY LEAVE
IUMUKKUW- -

? FOR ME AT

OFF

MR.
HOUSE DIDN'T
WANNA WITH- -;

OUT SAY IN'.
ANy

paap-viO'MxX-

viuaiuj7

MASTS.

GOOD-BY- E

H
MVTMTAMlMtelE.eiC.
K AftAD PBQPUsLL

PUCE, W'DTfllllk 'Tri'

S7J?F7?NE& ,

rirnj eoLa'
i

!

ISWT IT

CAY

"T"

i

I s i

BREAD

H
mm-- ium ai
T5 A "

ICUV

Vj
bell

j

SEZ
BE TO

-- I
GO

FHO

MS

8 Wn

HOW'REMy GON5
GETTING AHEAP A A DEMOCRACY,

HATTER ANP ltoLSAIPVx
DATING YOU FOR jiHF"-- ?

THE

CAKES

THE

rif TCAOC

WE SHOULD

HtLLLALU , HAPPY FOR
THE

.SAKE

V'

v?s"

CHANCEsVtIS

PURBARjK

Willie JiiJl Uw'ERESTHE

MeI iiv-Z-jT-

CHILD5

oEsoaefmr) pbpi'-- look
n!"Wm oortn-D-- DO

MAYBE

PEPLINJ'
NEVER SEE
LITTLE

AGAIN

iWBt

UP

BAILS O flRE'.! IT HURTS
EYeBRlLS!! S1CH C0L0R5U

WUSS H0D6EP0D6E I EUER
LAID EYES ON'f TAKE IT AWAY

mpj-t-e HWE
v err v vtj r nu r r tfi ii-- i r

TO BE

OP
OP

y'

k

is

'Va3 vSrfiiBLi1- HH ItP4 k. vvi
x. Vv a iBluTvu' "7BfSk.

MA,

BE BUT I HAVE

THE
- SKIPPER

TEN MILLION
PRINTED I!

THEY'LL GO LIKE
HOTBOCKWHEAT

CAKES

CY
ORBFUL

IT'S TH'
AW
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V ( ) a8B4wJTTTS--- M"- - (Cm(ksv96S($I

ttwfartwtewVigtyaiCTiyyfoag
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Mister Brtger

l vi i i .. y wjSxft "f'"' t ?,

"He's asking $65 for this watch and hopesto get $40
it cost $50 but it's worth $35 supposing I offer-- him

$1.75 and settlefor $2 . . ."

The Thrill That ComesOnce
mmrwsimmi m

t47jrK09MrWy4e-&J&aW&rs- 7" ii

THe BOY WHO SHOPP6D AMD

SHOPPED "WD CVeAJTUALLV '
FOUND TRe PtRFCCT CHRlSTAlAS

PReSENT FOU.HIS AlOTTHeR

GRIN AN BEAR IT

'2 '5 j

worth to you to my wife thata
and fish is 'chic' for the

room wall? ..."

ii

ACROSS IS.
i. Facing 40.

upstrean ea 41.
a glacier

t, Neclcplec 43.
8. Cover the

12. Mark of 44.
omlulon'

IS. Notlc 46.
15. Higher 48.
16. Honey 61.

container 63.
It Dress the 55.

feathers
II. Evergreen tree 61
IV Small

armadlL 63.
21. Pikelike nib
21. Chafe CO.

26. Desire
IS. Chart (L Sea
30. Pile (3.
32. Gas of the at 65.
St. Proceed 66.
15. Eras 67.

2

7T

ao 21

84 Ws iT
3

35

0

kv

m fr
& Pf.
TT w

H
AP

Diminished
Behold
Feminine

name
Metalliferous

rock
Southern

state: abbr.
Burrows
Without light
The ierb eve
Vex
Hawallap

garland
Ancient Greek

stone slab
EVesh-wat-er

porpoise
Symbol for

selenium
robbers

Money hoardt?
Behave
IJmb
Smudgesof Ink

Life Time

ml

j&Z

"What's convince
shotgun stuffed modern

living

A6R aIhA RcIaP
BJlKJ ONjl

MS OJM nMr
TAR sM NMS PIIm

AlS gK PIMS
EMI RgN

BlPE Pjp EplE AR
JissfP EWlO Nl8 AWE

RjlM eWIH
REG AJL S0PlUH

EM INTOwasBvyestBacep
Solution Yesterday's Puzzle

DOWN
Shuffle
So. American

animal
Conjunction
Dry

K
78u
m

Ky

HZ

w m If
S4

BT

w

Newsft afsre

In A

sewing
machine

Siberian
Serpent

Ordinary

Nevada

Flat-head-

m Tramp
Legume

brightest
Dipper

Ancient
ointment

Expedient

Excessive
thought

Prevent
Iniquity

Bleaching

Brandt
Belgiuir

Trouble
Comparative

ending
Consequently

ISO

J7WIiC

-

1141 b andTiniM

it

top

bs

0
P O O T O R

N O E Y
A A

A V T E A

R E WlO T I C

A U

C H A U SlT
B

g R A E AM

of

L
2.

2.
4.

B fo

122 V

as

32 33
m

38

a
m

ss

f

2a Co

6. Halt
6. Part of a

T. river
8.
S. Fatty part

Mt of milk
10.
11. Write
14. Unit of work
17. Cry of the cat
20. City In
22. On the ocean
25.

nail
27.
29.

i 31. Third
start in the
Big

33.

35. Fairy
36.
37. Move .
39. Kind of dock
42.

of self
45.
47.
49. Put into type

again
50. vats
52. Wing
54.
56. City In
57 Luzon native
59.
62.

"

64.
2.4

fS"iC?XStVnl!F&9&&
- IT?

Jack M. ' 1 I
Haynes O I

1005 Wood i
Phone1477 I

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Re-Upholst-ery.

Tailor-Mad- e

SEATCOVERS

ROGERS BROS.

.GARAGE

STOCK REDUCTION --SALE

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,
1927

113 MAIN PHONE 856

10 To 50 Discount
DON'T MISS THESEBARGAINS

First In Years

Herald Radio Log
These Schedules are furnished Radio Stations,

which are responsible their accuracy

Where Tune In KBST ABC-TS- N 1490 KC: WBAPWFAA,
NBC B20; KRLD CBS 1080 KC.

KRLD-Rdt-o Rt1t1
WBAP-Momen- of Devotion

1:15
KRLD-Ridl-o Revival
WBAP-Momen- ts of Devotion

8:30
Hour

WBAF-Conce- rt Miniature!
:

Hour
WBAF-Conce- rt Miniatures

7:00
EBST-Pa- Harvey
KRLD-New- i
WBAP-News-

7:15
KBST-Moml- Moods
KRLD-Churc- h of Chrlit
WBAP-Ws- hl Orchestra

Laymen
KRLD-Hlwi- y BIDle
WBAP-Eplseop-si

7:4J
Laymsn

KRLD-Hlw-T Bible
WB AP-Ep-li copal Hour

13:00
KBST-Mld-da-y Melodies
KRLD-Mood- s in Melody
WBAP-Plan- o Quartet

12:13
KBST-Mld-da-y Malodles
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Plan- o Quartet
U:30f

KBST-Nsw- s
KRLD-Wsyn- e King Oreh.
WBAP-Dlc- k

KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLD-Wayn- e King Oreh.
WBAP-New- s

1:00
KSST-Luthtr- Hour
KBLD-Festlr- al Songs
WBAP-Tl- c Damone

KBST-Luthera-n Hour
KRLD-FesUT- of Songs
WBAP-Vl- o Damone

1:30
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Qu- y Lombardo

WBAP-Moth- Earth
1:45

KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Gu- y Lombardo

WBAP-Moth- er Earth

8:00
KBST-Declsl-

KRLD-Qen-e Autry
WBAP-Jac- k Benny

6:15
KBST-Sunda-y Swing
KRLD-Oen-e Autry
WBAP-Jac- k Benny

8:30
KBST-Sunds-y Swing
KRLD-Amo- s 'n Andy
WBAP-Ph- ll Harris

KBST-Sunda- y Swing
KRLD-Amo- s 'n Andy
WBAP-Ph- ll Harris

7:00
KBST-Cosde-n Concert
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WBAP-Cnarl- McCarthy

7:15
KBST-Cosde-n Concert
KRLD-8a- Spade
WBAP-Charll- e McCarthy

KBST-Cosde-n Concert
KRLD-Pbilll- p Marlow
WBAP-Fre- d Allen

KBST-HIllbll- Time
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanac
WBAP-Part-y Line

6:15
KBST-HIllbll-

KRLD-Sbelley- 's Almanae
WBAP-New- s

8:30
KBST-Muslc- Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- Editor

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Southlan-d Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley

7:00
KBST-Mart- ln Agronsky
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRIJD-Son- of Saddl
WBAP-Earl- y Birds

ICRST-Ne-

KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Earl-y

KBST-San-s of Pioneers
KRLTSongs of Good Cheer
WBAP-Eariysir-

KBST-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-New- s & Weather

12:13
KBST-Bln-g Sings
KRLD-Melvl- n Munn
WBAF-Murra- y Cox

12:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlpe- r .Junction

12:43
KBST-Lunche- Serenad
KRLD-Jo- y Spretders
WBAF-Jud- y and J,ane

1:00
KBST-Voc- a! Varieties
KRLD-Rosemsr-y

WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing
1:13

KBsr-Dan-e aBnd
KRLD-Quldln- g Lignt
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothing

KBST-Brid- e and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Today- 's Children

1:43
KBST-Brid- e and Groom
KRLD-Cha- Evans'
WBAF-Lig- 01 tn woria

For All Makes Of Cars
Newest Patternsand Colors

Choose From

Across From Settles Hotel
East 3rd

21

by the
for

To

1:30

cuss
Hour

Class

Welt
12:45

Now

6:45

7:30

6:00

Time

6:45

7:15

7:30

Biros

12:00

1:30

874 211

SUNDAY MORNING
8:00

KSST-Trlnl- ty Bsptlst
KRLD-New- s
WEAP-New- s

I:1S
SB8T-Trlnit- y Baptist
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Bfor- y to Order

Hour
KRLD-etam- Quartet
WBAF-D- r. Letbowlts

8:45
Hour

KRLD-Oosp- Broadcast
WBAP-D- r. Letbowlts

KBST-Kejbos- Activity
KRXD-Song- s of Praise
WBP-Mr-s. Reeblan

9:1S
KBST-oong- s of Faith
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Harmon-y ta&e

SBST-Musl- c You Like
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Class
WBAF-Arro- w Snow

9:45
KBST-Musl- e You Like
ERLD-BapU- Bible Class
WBAF-Arro- w Show

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

3:00
U

KRLD-N-Y Philharmonic
WBAP-Moth- er Earth

2:15
KBST-Futur- e of America
KRLD-N- Phllbtrmonle
WBAP-Moth- Earth

3:30
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-N- Phllhannonle
WBAP-On- e Man's Family

2:45
KBST-Treaso- Bud
KRLD-N- Phllharmonle

Man's Family
3:00

Halone
KRLD-N- Phllharmonle
WBAP-Qul-s Kids

3:13
KBST-Johnn- y Thompsoa
KRLD-Fredd- MarUa
WBAP-Qul- s Kids

3.30
KBST-Oper- a Album
KRLD-Fredd- le Martin
WBAP-Uvtn- g 1948

3:45
KBST-Ope- ra Album.
KRLD-Freddl- e Martin
WBAP-LlTln- g 1948

SUNDAY EVENING
7:tJ

n Concert
KRLD-Fhllll- p Marlow
WBAP-Fre-d Allen

8:00
KBST-Walt- Wlnehell
KRLD-Eleetr- Theatre
WBAP-Merr- y Oo Round

s:i5
KBST-Louel- Pirioni
KRLD-EIectr- le Theatr
WBAP-Merr- y Oo Round

8:30
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAF-Famlll- ar Music

8:45
KBST-Theat- OuCd
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAP-Famlll- Music

9:00
KBST-Theat- re Oulld
KRLD-Lu- m and Abner
WBAP-Tak-e or Leave I.

9:15
KBST-Theat- re Oulld
KRLD-Lu- and Abner 0
WBAP-Tak-e or Leave It
MONDAY MORNING

8:00
KBST-Brtakfa-st Club
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-New- s

8:15
st Club

KRLD-Serena- d

WBAP-Sll- Bryant
8:30

st Club
KRLD-Muslc- Room
WBAF-Csd- Ridge Boys

8:43
KBSTBreakfast Club
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival

.Rhythm
:oo

KBST-M- r True Story
KRLD-Coff- Carnival'
WBAP-Fre-d Waring

9:13
KBST-M- y Taue Story
KRLD-MUSIO- AlDUm
WBAP-Fre-d Waring

9:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oodtrey
WBAP-New- s. Markets

9 MS
ar Melody

KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Bright- Day

MONDAY AFTERNOON
3:00

KBST-Ladl- be Seated
KRLD-Davi- d Harum
WBAP-New- s b Markets

2:13
KBST-Ladle- s be Seated
KRLD-Hlllto- p House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

2:30
KBST-Socl- al Security
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Pepp- Young

2:43
KBST-Liste- n to This'
KRLD-Hous- e Party
WBAP-Rlg- to Happlneu

3:00
KBST-Seeon-d Honeymoon
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WBAP-Backsta- Wife '

3:15
KBST-Seeon-d Honeymoon
KRLD-Hl- Hunt
WBAP-SteH- a Dallas

" 3:30
KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-Yo- Lucky Strike
WBAP-Loren- Jones

3:45
Show

KRLD-Yo- Lucky Strik
WBAP-You- widdsr Brows!

WE CAN NOW

Your Furniture
We FamishMaterials

If You Desire.

To

Phone

SINCE

Sale

WBAP-On- e

KB3T-Te- d

10:00
KHVr.lTIn Art l.a.ERLD-New- s
WBAF-Em-J Lee

lA.tt
KBST-rtn- e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Melod- y Lane

KBST-New- s

KRLD-H-lt Parade
WBAF-9uburba-n Zdltloa

10:45
KBST-Wal- tl Tim
KKLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Sollta- lr Hour

11:00
KBST-Plr- st Presbyterian Ca,
KRLD-Hl- t Parade
WBAP-Fl- Methodist

11:15
KB3T-Fl- rt Presbyterlaa.Ca.
KRIJVTTlt P.T.A.
WBAP-Fl- nt Methodist

11:30
B3ST-Flr- st Presbyterian Ch.

WBAP-Flr- st Methodist
li:43

KBST-Flr- st PresbyterianCo.
gjiuuB&BUHlJ JIOOOS
WBAP-Flr- st Methodist

4:00
KBST-Qul- Pleas
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Yo- Children
4:13

CBST-Qul- et Pleas
KRLD-Kens- y Biter
WBAP-Yo- ur ChQdrsa

4:30
KBST-Cbunt- er Bpv

Peps
:to

K3ST-Count- Spy

Pops
o:bb

KBST-Drs-w Feanos
KBLD-Famll- y Hour
WBAP-New- s

3:18
KBST-Headlm-

KRLD-FamQ- y Hour
WBAP-Treasu- Ouett ttae

8:30
KBST-Oreate.-it Story
KRLD-Rerreshl- Faus
WBAP-Onl-e b Harriett

8:45
KBST-Oreate- Story

g Pans
WBAP-Ozzl- s b Harriett

9:30
KBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLTtrUce It Rich
WBAP-Horae- e Heldt

9:45
KBST-Revtv- Hour
KRLD- - Strike It Rich
WBAP- - Horace Heldt

10:00
KBST-Reviv- Hour
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-New- s

10:18
KBST-Revlv- Hour
KRLD-TJnlte- d Nation
WBAF-R- e flections

10:30
KBST-Dan- Orchestra
KRLD-Sport- s Extra
WBAi'-catnou- e Hour

10:43
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-Stsmp- s Quartet
WBAP-Cathol- Hour

11:00
KBST-SIg-n Off
KRLD-Assemb- of Ood
WBAP-Sympho-

19:00
KBST-New- s .
KRLD-Arthu- r Godfrey
WBAP-Llf- e Can Be Beautiful

10:13
KBST-Portral-U In Helodr
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Life

10:30
KBST-Te- d Malon
KRLD-Gran- d Slant
WBAP-Jac-k Berch

10:45
KBST-CIaudl-a

KRLD-Eas- Aces
WiULf-ixir- a i.awtoa

11:00
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Wend- y Warns
WBAP-Bl- g Sister

11:15
KBST-Weleo- Travelers
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP-Stor-y Parad

lldO
KRLD-Hele- n Trent'
WBAP-SU- r Reporter

11:43
KBST-Musl- e Hall
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Sunday
WHAf-tmper- m quartet

i--

KBST-Platt- Parfr
n Sisters

wiiAi--wne- n a uixi uimu4:13
KBST-Platt- Party
KRLD-Muslc- Notebook
WBAP-Portl- a Faees Life- -

4J0
KBSTSerenadeFor You

WBAP-Ju- st Plain BUT
4:43

KBST-Aftemo- Devotional
krld-po-p can
WBAf-rro- rag rarreu

5:00
of Yukon

KRLD-Spor- ts Psgs
WBAP-Youn- g or. uaion

5:13
of TukcB

KRLD-Her-b Bnrtner
WBAP-New- s

3:30.
KBST-Sk- y King
S2tLD-Pau-l BOSS
WBAP-Per-ry Maso.

3:45
BST-Sky, King
KRLD-Lowe- U Thorn.
WBAP-Toda- Bjert

A

!J

I
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dredsTouchOf Venus'Has Close Shots, Too of thousandsof dollars ia
According to the inventor, use of film production when placed in

the robot cameraneednot be con-

fined
general use. It has beenpatented

to dancing shots butcaa J by cameramanPlaner.l .. A CameraInnovationjfigfrjArm I diftutl a meansof obtainingclose shotsof "One Touch of Venus," which
principals in crowd scenesand in was producedby Lester Cowan, isZNrJx - s various kinds of action, the player a glamorousHollywood version ofCHRISTMAS A unique camera innovation, the The "dancing tripod" made its keeping the camera near him as the famous Broadway stage suc-

cessinvention of CinematographerFank debut filming Miss Gardner and he moves,giving the audiencethe which starred Mary Martin.
Tt L J B MW. i

thai Planer, is used for the first time Walker dancing together. It con-

sisted

impression of moving with th Seen in the film's cast are Eve
fcPl !! I in "6ne Touch of Venus." player. Arden, Olga San Juan aBd Tom ifV. h ImUt mt liwnai Mmi P ' The musical' Universal-Internation- al of a slender steelring en-

circling

m

n4hL The robot camera's ue J ex Conway.
iM l DMiah DiB .... 1Mb MI which comes today to the a dancing couple and

InUU.
m appneUtm

la d.fl.iK...
ia wan

!
rtiw

SU00. 0 ka4 Ritz stars Dick ffaymes, Ava equipped with rollers enabling the n
"Xu m 1 I w soa C ywui odJT. Gardner and RobertWelker. framework to skim along a danc

& 'iSSBSBhVJwJ ' Ir jWtm. " X1?! Planer's invention, called thel floor as the dancers moved. A
"dancing tripod," was the result of camera tripod extended upward
ten years of experimentationand from the framework, keeping the HnAIJ MONDAY X

was subjected to exhaustive tests cameracloseto thedancingcouplei1III1i1"jMI-1mm115iR- 1 before Planer put it Into use in at all times, filming close-up-s of
FOND OF STATUE Robert Walker gazes fondly at a statue of lensing "Venus." " ' one, then theother, and picking up
Vanus in this scene from the Ritz billing, beginning today, Universa-

l-International'sR & R THEATRES i$Sfii "One Touch of Venus;"
HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST;. --,! rri

$L0O $2.50 $3.00
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Plus 'WarNews"and"Witch Cat"

First Bank

Spring
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THE SPOILERS' - John Wn and Marlene Dietrich (above)
are the stars of 'The Spoilers," which returns today to the Lyric.
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GAME IS WON Gloria Henry and Pat Phelan (above) are happy
over winning the big game of the season in Columbia's "Triple
Threat" new State Attraction which features 10 top pro football
stars.

The Boston Bruins have compet-

ed in the National Hockey league
for 25 years. They were the first
American team in the circuit

Banks Sell

ChristmasPresents

Too

All up and down the principal streets of our community people are
busy as they always are at this season of the year buying Christmas
presents.

Most of them don't realize that banks sell Christmaspresents,too.

But we do. We sell U. S. Savings Bonds, which are just about the finest
kind of Christmaspresentyou can give or receive.

Most Christmaspresentsbegin to show wear and tear a short time

after old St Nicholas departs. But not Savings Bonds the longer you

keep them the better they get, becauseat the end of 10 years they are
worth 33 lr3 per centmore than they cost

Why not some in today and buy a gift of Savings Bonds for your
children or grandchildren,or othersyou want to rememberon Christmas
mornwith a gift of lasting value. They're fine for Christmasor year-en-d

bonusesto employees,too.

Gift wrappbg. Yes indeed! A beautifully illustrated jacket to hold

your gift of bonds,and it's free.

National
In Big
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Ore Shipment Is
Lost By Blockade

DUESSELDORF, Germany, )

Another way in which the Soviet
blockade of Berlin has back-fire- d

has been revealed.
The Russians'claimed restitution

of several thousand tons of Ukrain-
ian iron ore looted by the Germans
during the war. British Authorities
approved the claim.

But shipment of the ore from
the Ruhr is Impossible becauseof

'"transportation difficulties," a
British spokesmansaid.

In 1916, Georgia Tech eked out
a 222--0 decision over Cumberland,
largest score ever made in a col
legiate football game.

Special Christmas
Program On Air

KBST and the American Broad-
casting company are collaborating
to bring a program of sacredmus-
ic, traditional featuresandseasonal
drama on ChristmasDay.

The lighting of the nation's
Christmas tree by President Tru-
man on ChristmasEve wil inaugu-
rate an outstandingseriesof Yule
programs. For a complete list of
these programs and time of pre-
sentation,consult the KBST sched
ule in Tlhe Herald's radio log for
Christmas Day.

PRO FOOTBALL
Harry Wismer, ABC sportscast-er-,

and Harold "Red" Grange,will
telecast and broadcast simultane-
ously the world's professional foot-

ball championshipplay-of- f game
between the Philadelphia Eagles
and the Chicago Cardinals at
Shibe Park, Philadelphia, today
over ABC and KBST.

Both the telecast and broadcast
will begin at 12:30 p. m., and
continue to the . conclusion of the
game.

STORY OF THE NATIVITY
The inspiring story of Christ's

birth and the visit of the Three
Wise Men to Bethlehem will be
told with dramatic reverence on
two KBST broadcasts,of The Great-
est Story Ever Told this evening
and" Sunday, Dec. 26, at 5:30 p. m.

The Weeks
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "One Touch of Ven-

us," with RobertWalker andAva
Gardner.

TUES.-WE- D. "All My Sons,"with
Edward G. Robinson and Arlene
Francis.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "One Sunday
Afternoon," with Dennis Morgan
and Janis Paige.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Triple Threat," with

RichardCraneand Gloria Henry.
TUES.-WE-D. "Tap Roots," with

Van Heflin and Susan Hayward.
THURS. "Invisible Wall," with

Don Castle.
FRI.-SA- T. "Silver Trail,'

Jimmy Wakley.
LYRIC

3UN.-MO- "The Spoilers,"

with

with
John Wayne and Marlene Die-

trich.
TUES.-WE- "I Wouldn't Be In

Your Shoes," with Don Castle
and Elyse Knox.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "The Law
Comes to Texas," with Bill

I i
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Plus 'TopeyeMeetsHecuIes',
" '

The December19, broadcastwill
be the story of the Nativity, titled
"Unto You This Day." as taken
from Luke 2:1-1- 7. It portrays the
arrival of Joseph and Mary in
Bethlehem, their search for a
place at the inn, and the Birth of
Christ in a manger.

On the following Sunday, Dec.
26, the drama will be "Star of
Peace," basedon Isaiah 9:6 the
story of the Three Wise Men
searchingfor the Christ Child, find
ing him; and then being told in a
vision to go back to their homes
by other routes so that Herod
might not find the Saviour.

JEAN ARTHUR STARS
Screen actress Jean Arthur stars
as Lulu, and Dean Jagger is fea-

tured as Ninlan, in "Miss Lulu
Bett," a delightful comedy, by
Zona Gale on "Theatre Guild on
the Air," this evening at 8:30 over
KBST.

Miss Lulu Bett is a small town
spinster, burdenedwith menial
housekeeping choresfor her sister
(Ina) and husband(Dwight). She
good-natured-ly enters Into a mock
wedding ceremonywith Dwight's
visiting brother, Ninlan. Complica-
tions ensue when it is realized that
she and Ninian are in effect mar-
ried, since Dwight is the village
magistrate.

This honest, warm, straight-forwar-d

story of life in a small town
by Zona Gale won her the Pulitzer
Prize the second ever awarded
for drama.

REVERSAL
A unique reverse in format will
be institutedon the Yuletide broad-
cast of ABC's Breakfast Club
when ToastmasterDon McNeill, his
wife Kay, and their three sons,
Tommy, 14, Donny, 12, and Bobby,
7, are interviewed by the studio
audience on the occasion of the
family's annual Christmasvisit to
the program on Friday, Deo. 24,
at 8 to 9 a. m.
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Plus Metro News'
and"Midnight Snack"

Meet The "Seniors"
of the

COSDENFAMILY
This is the 25th of series of special Cosden pre--4

sentations, the long and valued services
of those employes who have been associatedwith
Cosdenfor 15 yearsand longer. Cosdenis proudof the
scores of its workerswho havecontributedto its suc-
cess through so many years.

WILLIAM 0. McCLENDON

work with the Cosden Petroleum
Corporationhas occupied William O. McClendon
for the past 18 years, since ne first joined the
company in 1930.

McClendon wasborn nearMidlothian, Texas,
andattendedhigh school in that town.' He moved
with his parentsto Arkansasin 1914, andthen to
Oklahoma the following year.

He taught school in Oklahoma for few
years, and, when World War I came, he joined
the army and served at Camp Pike, Ark. After
his dischargehewent into oil field work, and from
1920 to 1923 was associatedwith the Kingwood
Oil company at Okmulgee.

McClendon served his carpenter's appren-
ticeship at Albuquerque, N. M., with the U. S. .
Veteran'sBureau,.then moved to Big Spring in
1927 andworkedhere as carpenter. He joined
Cosdenin thatcapacity in 1930, and now is car-
penterleadman.
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McClendon was married to Miss Elvi A. Blackwell at Octavia, Okla., July 22,
4917. They have sonand two daughters.

McClendon is memberof the.EastFourth Street Baptist church.
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COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L .ToIIett, President

fttroltum Promote Progress
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YORK NUT-SHELLE- R

The perfect Christmas present "A Nut Shelter

Not Cracker" Used for pecans,almonds, walnuts

other nuts. Removes the shell, leaving the whole nut

kernel.

3.95
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ARROW SHIRTS
If your husband making a mystery out of what he

wants for Christmas. . . here thesolution . . .

ARROW SHIRTS . , . Becausethey have perfect fitting

collars . . . Arrow shirts have pre-test-ed fabric . . .

Mitoga out guaranteesstreamlinefit all are

Sanforized. . . butons are anchored.

ARROW WHITE SHIRTS, 3.65 and 4.50

ARROW COLORED SHIRTS, 3.65; 4.50; 5.00

v!Wl

Silk, rayonsand wools . . . bright, bold, or neat pattern

and atripe ...
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our new suits

Soft ..

A.

to

wymtMMTe rgas

Whiting Davis evening bags.

Gold metal ... in smart little

handle styles . . . will not tarnish . .

7.50 to 16.95 tax.

sheer NYLON HOSE . just the thing for

the gay holiday parties ahead.
Artcraft and 51 gauge 15 denier, 1,95

54 gauge 15 denier . . . 1.95

Bryans 66 gauge 15 denier . 2.95

54 gauge 15 denier . . 2.50

In the shadesyou like to wear.

Gold kid . . . evening sandal . . similar to

sketch; . 10.95; others in gold silver 8.95
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Berkshire

5

Fur trim delicaciesto charm right off her feet'

agift thatshewill cherishandwearwith pride

for yearsto come. Ever-practica-l, ever-beautif-ul

a lovely fur trimmedcoatby Brittany or Rothmoor.

assketched: smartswing backwool coatwith muskrat

tuxedofront . . . sizes12 to 18

109.95and189.05

NEW SPRING SUITS

See selection of spring

pastels,checksandothers .

by Eisenberg,Fred Block, andothers

44.95 129.-0-
5
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mesh

plus

Sheer, .

Elynor

Bryans

her
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PLEASE PICKUPYOUR CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
We wantyour packagestobeneatandpretty ... . this is impossible,

if they stayin our bin-fil- es morethan24 hours.
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StoreHours:
Week Days 9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
Saturdays 9:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
ChristmasEve 9:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M.
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